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FOR THE 
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CEO. J UOISCH, Ameo, Cl .. unaan 
WILL W. HAIRE, Fort Oodre 
J . W. S LOCUM, Indianola 
HARRY E. EATON, Secretary.Trea.urer 
DES MOI.N£5 
............ ,. 
THE .STATE OF IOWA 
O..Molo. 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
DES }1oiN£S, Oc-tOBER I, 192o. 
l!ONORAllL& JonN HAMMILL, Govcr11or. 
Sir: As provided by law. we herewith s.ubmit to you our twenty-
third Biennial Repon for 1he period ending July 1st, 1926. 
HARRY E. EATON, 
S ~crtlary-Treasurer. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GllORGE JUI)JSCH, Clroirma11, 
WILL w. HAIRE, 
J. \V. SLOCUM. 
Phnrmncy Exami11crs. 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF PHARMACY EXAMJNERS 
fhis report covers the period from July I, 1924, to June 30, 1926. 
We have to date 4,177 licensed pharmacists in good standing with 
their names and addre..,se, on the following pages. 
We have had very little complaint O\'er the state of pharmacists 
violaling the laws, except in the larger cilies where drug stores are 
being operated by unlicensed phamlacists. Our law now states that 
drug stores shall be under the ",upervision" of a licensed pharma-
cist, but we feel that in many instances the proprietor is giving too 
much latitude to the word SIIPcrvi.sion. 
It was certainly not the intent of the legislature to allow a drug 
store to be operated one half of the time, or a full afternoon, by an 
ut11icensed person, and we wish to emphasize this violation to the 
druggists of the state. 
We believe the legislative committee of our state association might 
clarify the ~>upen•ision cl:lUse of our present law with benefit to the 
profession and safety to the public. We would also recommend that 
the penalty for \'ending drugs without a state license be cl1anged to 
one hundred dollars, where it was before the last session of our 
legislature, which placed the line from ten to one hundred dollars. 
We find the vendor will in many instance5 take the chance of being 
picked up for several months as he assumes he would not likely be 
lined more than the minimum, and thus he would save several 
months' license fee. As an example, we filed against a vendor who 
had been selling for almost a year, and he went before the court, 
pleaded guilty and was given a line of ten dollars and costs, whereas 
had the fine been one hundred dollars he would not likely have taken 
the chance. 
Another stumbling block we find in our way of prosecution 
against the ''endor wilhout a license is the indifference of some 
county attorneys who SI'Cm to act as though the vendor needed pro-
tection. A vendor in the northcnt pan of the state wrote a letter 
to a member of our board admitting that he had been vending 
drugs without a stale license, and with this evidence presented to 
the grand jury, they refused to indict. And a Polk county grand 
jury this year refused to indict a drug store proprietor who was 
operating without a licensed pharmacist in his place of business, 
• RI:::POitT Or PHARMAC'i EXAMINERS 
this being a direct violation of Section 2528 of the 1924 Code, to 
which the atl~nuon of th~ grand jury wa. called. The board here-
after expect to operate under Sec. 2527 of the Code through _the 
attomey general tn ca~e~ where local authorities refu;;c to functiOn. 
RECEIPTS FOR THIS BIENNIAL PERIOD 
Vendor Liame. . ...... .•• · · · ·· ·· ·•· ··• .. ~.000.00 
Annual R~-.al$ ... .. .. . .... .. .. .... . ... .... . • . ••.. • .•.... · ·. · · • 16,W.·f:l 
Ddinquent R~newah . .. .. .. .. .. • · .. •• · • · • · ·" · • • · " · · • · · · · · · · · • • · 87' 00 
Examination Foo . . ....... . .... ..... . . .. . .. . .... . ·•·•· ·•·· · ·•·· · 1• ~·00 RttiP.roc:al Regatrauon .. .. . .. . . ....... ...... ....... . . . .. ........ koo
~rt.ncates of Grades ... ........ .. · · • .. .. · · · · .. .. · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · 235 00 
L1~ Trans~ers • .. .. .. • .. · .... · ............ • .. .. · ...... · .... · 23.00 
Duphcate Cut•fip.tu .. • .. ·.. · · ...... · • · .. .... • · · · · · · .. · .... · ·.. S:oo 
Change of Locat1on ....... · .. · · · .. · .. · · · .. · .. · · .... · " .. · .. · · · .. ·eo' 
1
07 00 
Total. ... . .................. .... .............................. ...,.., · 
DISPOS ITION O F FEES 
P~d State T reasurer ...................................... $7~~f:l 
Paid J. M. Undly, trnsurtr I Ph. Assn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....,.,.,. 
Total. ........ .. ........................................... .. ~.101.00 















































Artr, David. Rfd Oak. 
Axt, ]. H _ FL MadiiOil. 
Anderson. Edwin. Ruthvm. 
Akxander. \\'. A, Leon. 
Arthur. C. H, Oen•er. Colo. 
Anders, F. W. Des lloines. 
Abom, F. L. Shell'ield. 
Alli<on, S. M., Gibtou 
Ackley, F. E. Kansas City, 
Mo. 
Anderson, J. H., Hull. 
Anderson, fi:. C., Los Angdes, 
Calif. 
Ady, H . C.. lndiaMia. 
Armstrong. E. L, Decatur. 
At<en. C. B. Omaha, Neb. 
AtkinJOn, G H. Sioux City. 
Avery, A. M .• Maquoketa. 
Anderson. C. E., Siou11 City. 
Abhott, Welcome A. l..amonl 
Ackert, H . }., M~r,ltal hown. 
Armour, Frank C., Glendale, 
Calif. 
Aron•tronll', E. F., Ft. DOII8c:. 
AU~ry. Wm. Franklin. Stuan. 
Arrasmith, P . L, Griswold. 
Arm<trong, T B., Greeley. 
Anderoon, ] . H. Ruthven 
Armitage, A C. Hai~ter. Neb. 
Anderson. Carl. Sioux City. 
Adams, H C. Des Moines. 
Arent, Andrew, Jr., Ruthland. 
Al>om. Frfd C, Shell'ield. 
Alexander, Harry, Thompson. 
Adams, Evert H., Quimby. 
A<hury, ] . W. Lincoln. Neb. 
Armitage, Daisy 0, Hai.-er, 
Neb. 
Adams. C. E., Ottumwa. 
Arrnstrona. E. C. Albia. 
Amundooo. H. J, Akaode.r, 
N.D. 
An<ler1100, C. E., Eslcridl'e. 
Kan. 
A ntlerron. Chaa. V, Oakdale, 
Neb. 
Anrltroon, L. R., Grand Island, 
Neb. 
Allan. D. A, W aterloo. 
Anrlerson, Henry C., Peoria, 
Ill 
Anderson. S. Ogden. 
Arkermann, Jacob 0., Water-
loo. 
5868 Au!lin, S. E .• Des Moines 
59.)2 \dam•. H L, Washta. 
613J AnderJOn. ] \\ m, Ft. Dodl't 
6119 Archer, ~erriu D, Mu<kqon. 
Mich 
6197 Ander•on, S. C., Des Moinu. 
6Z56 Anderson, Raben E., Council 
Bluffs. 
6314 Aukema, Mark W. Haile) , 
Idaho. 
6423 Abel. W. W, Emerson. 
6458 Anderson,]~. Cluinda. 
6475 Aumus, Frank B .. Walker . 
6SZ2 Anderoon. Osa.r C., Stanton. 
6529 Apland, T. 0., Kalo. 
6545 Aten, Ha rry E., Carden 
Gro•·c. 
6624 Alley, A. ].. Fulton, 111. 
6631 Albtnson, Elmer W, Rem· 
brandt. 
6794 Adam•, U Clay, Centerville. 
6195 Alexan!lcr, Hoy S., Mont· 
e'uma. 
6861 A ll en. R. ) ., Sioux Citr. 
6862 ·Annantrout, F . ]., Fm rmont, 
Minn. 
6863 Anderson, ] . B .. Perry. 
6904 Altl\lisch, Otto, De Smit, S D. 
6936 Anderson, Ouo, Portland, Ore 
7187 Andrews, ] C .. True<~clale. 
719.) Allen, Frank C., North En1r· 
!ish. 
7216 Arno. Edward C., Alvin, 
Texas. 
7294 Adams, Ju. A., Belmond. 
7365 Andu, E. E., Gray. 
7391 Anderson. A. 0.. Petenon. 
7451 Allison, Cha1. H., Murray. 
7554 AclamJ, Geo W., Tabor. 
7560 Aclanu. F. L.. Wesley. 
7562 Andcreon, H. W., St. Paul, 
M inn. 
7563 Andertoo. 0.,., W. TMn 
Fa! b. r daho. 
7685 A lim, Thomas E. Dow Oty. 
7701 AI han. Cltnn W . Princeton. 
7131 Amerbaucrh. C E, Waterloo. 
7835 Ar~nt, Arthur, Des ).foines. 
7864 Anderson, Davirl F., Ames. 
7978 Arduser. Gto., Cedar RapidJ. 
8359 Ar"'<trong, R. H, Evanston, 
Ill. 
8384 Ayrc<. R. M., Los Angeles, 
Cali f. 
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Anrltr<()n, I 1\ St ~nhopr. 
•'"~"'"" F rn"l, Sioux C'l) . 
A)rt•, II . S. ~luunt lib, 
Kan . 
:\tbms, 1: 11 . llartlt y . 
Aul!!n, lol•u• ~1 . liambu•tt· 
,\u ltr.koo, l'•tr<ll, SttriiJ!~t. 
Kan 
Ahrtn!, 11. I>M .MI>inrs 
Adltr. julnu, Ors ~lo'~l. 
. \rwln·. I 11 . \lanlul't~wn 
,\I>Om, Rol.,~d c·. l"'>~a 1:all• 
Andtrwn. R~• mnnol ... t4uotlc 
,\utd, J, \\'" C<obr Fallt 
Ark" <lllhl, D l., DnfTalo 
Cn~ta. 
.:\n uns,..lft, ~~ .\, ~fu• ri•l·,~. S .. 
Oak. 
An•ltr.un. E•lnah Blancht, 
$tanhopc 
A:o""~h. Ole A., Bal•lwin, 
Wis. 
All>e>rt•on, R t\., l.nnr Rt:tch, 
Calif. 
Aoulrel\'a. Ray non n •I W, 
Frankfort, S. Oak. 
Andtr•en, ~Iorio" II .• Dike. 
Arttr, ]. f·~ .• llnw3rricn. 
Ammrr. Cha~. G .. Wincht~tcr, 
ld~ho. 
Ancy, r:. E., Council ll lufh. 
Aniltr,..,n. Chnrlca R. C:;olva. 
Ad•on., !:rank ·w., Mimtc· 
apolll, Minn. 
Axlund, F. W., Lon~r Reach, 
Calif. 
Aihton, Ned, Knoxville. 
Au<tin, R. I., lo"a C I.Y 
AllhriJiht, 0 P, 0\adron, 
Ncb. 
Abl ou, W. F, Des t.t ;·nca. 
Andcr10n/ Cro. 1~ Waverly. 
Allrrd, l ) ron I{, Corttlon. 
1\ICIO(k, ltil.,h D . Wataloo. 
A•ll~nun. R I', Oet :\lt:oi~~ 
Alrlaclr, Oral V, Drs ~fn'nc~. 
Aa11~ Stanlty / • Coulter. 
AndtriOtl, \'lra;tl ~ • Oaronda 
8 
&br~r, GN F., ~rroll 
Bl.w:kocton. W. !-: • Denmark. 
Rooth, .'\. F-:1. Pr~t. . 
Bunt), r._ h., !\ora SpnnJtS. 
Boxhy, Ran""m 1. F..latwood. 
Brook·n~'· David J, \\'ood· 
"'ard. 
Brothtrl:n, H 1.., Trpt~>n. 
Burrou11ht, ~ \\'. ,\lhson. 
Brush, Ceo W. I)(o, :\toin~s. 






























B~nnctt. J. W~ Janesvil.le. 
llrotL"ln. !'. P. Masnn Coty. 
P.o<lt,, Ia• E. Ladora. 
P···~r \Vm 5 Dt< ~f<>ints 
Bilby, !\. ll. Calva. 
p...,.~-. Ed'l'cnd H. Ma.,olia 
ikpplcr, 1 F. S!oux City. 
B.•''~~m. Chas. H., Charle, c.,,. 
P·lt. \\' G (',..Jma. nt. 
ll-<• L. F . Lo• Ancre~ . 
Dlir. 
Jl. •-'n~•~ \\" } .. ~~ 0 
Cnuoril Bl~fl'<. 
P •. t, I m•ic: 1{-...,u~ C'1v. ~fo 
r. ·'-'ir""t-r f \\' .. flt,-tcn.t,•nn 
Pn .. h._..,k. r. \\'. C"'-:ar'n \ff'Y't . 
p....... O•ar H.. Council 
Bluff~ 
Jl··-· -~n. A. ] ., E.•condido. 
("alii. fl-..,..,.. F,..:r L.. Tn•n \'ty 
Jl•l~. I.. E.. Albrrt Lea 
Minn. 
Tl·ilt•. w..,_ R . Chortnn. 
B•·•·n, Chas. A .. Milwaukee, 
Wis. 
Rrinlc. Milher. Bovden. 
R rMk< W R . E<therv'lle. 
Fl:tre. 0. H .. P leasantville. 
B.rk. W. R .. De• Moines. 
Borth'llon•Pw. Henry H., 
Ouincv. 111. 
nirchard. R. C .. Kellogg. 
"lair. C. A .. Crinrell. 
Blinn, S. W, Nashua. 
Blanchaine, H. ]? La Porte 
City. 
Render. Ceo. B. Spen~r. 
Broadie, H. H., \\'a,.erly. 
Bta..,an, jas. D. Sll~er O:ff 
Colo. 
Jlurke !\icbolas W., Red Oak. 
Bolibau~h, W. R.. Osceola. 
Bnmball W F. Stau Qnrer. 
Bri«V<. Ceo. H., Los Angeles, 
Calir. 
Bl•ckman, Rwh E. Chicago, 
Ill. 
Brn-.·n. H. F~ Fon DH 
!.Joines. 
& rh<-T, H A, Los Angeles, 
Cali(. 
fl~ck~r. Wm. Ell<ader. 
Brook._ H~rry 0~ Oro. 
Rarmnre, Birge A, Pdoskey, 
llich. 
Bo<wonh. A H- Spr'nO"Ville. 
llullfrworth, W. F, Maquo-
keta. 
Bursr~tt. Wm. Q .. N'ewdl. 
Blakulee, J. H., Oskaloosa. 
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Blair, Frank L Orm()nd. Fla. 
Rrtr, \\'infitld ~, 0..·< Moines. 














































11<>1 Jwg. \\' R. ~hr<ball:own. 
Ual.~r. Geo. ll. Si~<>umc1 • 
llflluchamp, C. F~ Pulaiki. 
flau(r, Jul<us A . :-;c,.· !\. Y. 
fladctr, \\' li.. Lireo::.. Xtb 
ll<>rman. \\'. H , ~la•c·n Cit". 
B«kfr, John C. Dubuque.· 
RrorkJ, \\'ebb W., Com n~ 
Ba!'~"· R<>t.crt, Sulphur 
Spnna•. Fla 
Ola~rbum, J, Frank. Washing-
ton. 0 C. 
Durrett. Ah ia \\' ,..L, __ _ 
llJ ' ""~•.v. 
Brunt. I \\'. 0 1'00rah. 
Burne, Chat F~ Lo, Angtle5. 
C.1lif. 
rlarrcl!, \\', II. Mallard 
n.n. P. H , Chuokcc. 
lt~mflt. J, M . O•kaloosa. 
IIi •lcr, l.nui< 1-: .• Warlena. 
Buck. Cl•1•. W., 'Veh>ter 
Gro•e, Mo. 
Hrtm n, I . \V., .Mis•ouri 
Valley 
Bleir h, llcrmun P., Doone. 
Rrudcnrr, Edw .. Oy~r~v:tle. 
II roxnm, A 1... M aq uokcta. 
Burrothttr, '"m C., P~nora. 
Hunclf. ~dJ!ar A, Mo~esto, 
Cahf 
RrM';,'' Wm. M., Kansas City. 
llo)d, J. W .. Amarillo, Ttxas 
J~nk1, l·.dnJUn•l P.1 Magnolia. Bundy,). A., Douu•. 
Ballard, II \\'. Dnrnpon. 
Bowman, 1~. H , GlrnrocJc. 
Wyo. 
Bu•h, j l)llll .\ ., C>l ·<bone. 
BoHon. Ceo. H . Cedar 
Rapidt. 
Rrr•k le, ] olon F, Om lu, 
!'\do, 
Bartlett, \\', S. Cedar Rapids. 
Bull, A ~. \\'tllman 
na~ I. M • Delhi. 
Burt. C. A , Otltt. 
lknthall, Eu~n<>. HO>kin~. 
Neb. 
8jom1tad, Otto A. Spencer. 
Ikard. F. 1- Tama. 
Brock, W. B. M D. Oak· 
ville. 
Reck. j ohn C. Dubuque. 
Rartz, Fdward R. Rudd. 
Beard, i\b~tr R. De W 'tt. 
Rlalow, ?.ella, Kenwood Park 












































Brimhall, C. W ill, Seh~ller. 
Brown, \\ill E. Weh•trt City . 
lltmd) 0. M C..'e<Ur Ral'id•. 
Bdl. 1~-:ar f., Ft. \bdi.on. 
Ba•le-•. Mort(rrl M. lks 
M~>ints. 
Bale. G<o \\', flttltc-r•·ll'e. 
B~yt:ey. C. \\'., Cre loOn. 
Bu<l"·· Edw. It, t .... ,\n,da, 
CaJii. 
Bud.:. Eme;t M. Sioux Fall• s. Oak. . 
Bartholow, F.. 1.. Emmth• 
burg. 
&uy, Al:'r ·' \laululltown 
Brad•ha" I. S. Fairfitld. 
Jl:arr, Urn<) J Cbrit>n 
Becker. Caroli- \1 • E!lcader. 
Rtae-.er, \\ , A, P~ull·n~ 
Bftr. Mo~ H ., Ctnttrvillt, 
Braoli<h. \\'alter C., )3clo.<nn· 
ville, Ill 
Barnes, Rutherford, Shells · 
burg 
Bro"n, }. C .. l.iulrport. 
Bender, E. R., Spencer. 
Bitner, C. W., Jamc•town, N. 
Dak. 
Brorson, N. C., Blnir, Ncb. 
Brown, W. T ., Davenport. 
B~ll. Chas. fo'., Newport, 
Wash. 
Bron<on. Ge.;, S , Ch ical{o. 
Ill. 
Brincken, Herman, Rockford. 
Br111rmann, Conrad C., Rock 
Rapids 
Bnhn, ThM., MallOn City 
Bowman, C. 0., Cowri~. 
Broadgate, F I •. Wuhin~on 
Berner, ~rl A • Du ~fointt. 
Bieber. B. H , Wamec<>. Kan 
Bauer \rthur, Cedar lhpidl. 
Bro .. n, Victor, Sinux C ty. 
Bak~r. ~fth·in F., <;tnmbo~t 
Rock 
B) rnu. \ •. \\', Durant 
Baker, DcoForc•t, Kanu, City, 
Mo. 
&.,tcnl('!oncr, A. G. Ou~mwa 
Bi>trkky, Edw. F., Crand 
Rapids, M ich. 
Bcnndt. Jo~h. Tt'"Pf', Arir 
Ball. c. F .• Faimtld. 
Brig!t'J, E. B~ Oubuqur. 
Bru~tnun, £mil, F.vcrly. 
Bain, \\'ilwn \\' .. Brandon. 
Brady, C F ., Mason Ctt)'. 
Bonner, S. W., Seymour. 
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BurrougbJ, Chas. S., Keosau· 
qua. 
Bissick, Wm. H., Jr., SL 
Louis, Mo. 
Brann, Denny, Des Moines. 
Brooks, A. H., Independence. 
Brobm~ ). G., Woodward. 
Bemis, "· Clyde, Austin. ~finn. 
Brouilla.rd, Edward, Charle1 
City. 
Beecher, F . W., Clarinda. 
Bateman, W 0~ Seymour. 
Barnett, John T., Independ-
ence. 
Boyd1 H. C., Muon City. Brunrng, F. \\'., Botha Aha, 
Canada. 
Brennan,_ Martin J. Creston. 
Butler, H . H, Portland, Ore. 
Brooks, G. Alfred, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Briggj, C. R., Ft. Dodge. 
Bender, Fred L:.t. Spencer. 
Bryant, F. C.b t'Ortland, Ore. 
Blowert, Her crt 8., Water-
loo. 
Bl\rkdollb B. E., Dysart. 
Bruhn, tto ]., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Barnes, C. G., Omaha, Neb. 
Brueckner, T. G., San Fran-
cisco, Cali f. 
Bird, S. n., Clear LAke. 
Bregetrzer. John, Keokuk. 
Braley, Harry ]., Wesley. 
Boos, Frank H ., Hollywood, 
Calif. 
Beacom, Gco. M., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
'Brodsky. Bessie P .• Argy_le. 
Butler, \Vrn. G., Idaho Falls. 
Idaho. 
Busch, W. J., Hampton. 
Binford, Olh·er F , Ma~~illon. 
Ohio. 
Bo)'cr, H. H., Medford, Ore. 
Bowan, C. W., M. F., Bruns-
wick, Mo. 
Berryman, C S., Muon City. 
BoM, F. M., Gn.nd River. 
Beach, Ben F, Casper, Wyo. 
Benson, Michael G. Randall. 
Bass, R. W., Ute. 
Bosworth, A S., Shellsburg. 
Barker, H. M., Tuxford, 
Saslc., Can. 
Ball. W. D., Rio Hondo, 
Texas. 
Baird, Albert H., Chicago, Ill. 
Book, John R., Griswold. 




















































Bicsnec:k~r, John, Lake Worth, 
Fla. 
Botsford, Chas. W.1 Br!tL Boor, Chas.. S., LeWistOwn, 
Mont. 
Barry, J. C. Des Moines. 
Brown, Mdi, Riverside, Calif. 
Broadie, J. A., Pierson. 
Bosworth, C. D~ Tampa, Fla. 
Bates, R. E Grinnell. 
Bergman, \V. H., FL Madison. 
Brant, Will J~ Kansas City, 
Mo. 
Bogle, W. I.. Des Moines. 
Burkhart, A. C.. lodependen~. 
Beckman, H. C., Sioux City. 
Neb. 
Bannister, Iowa 0., Stillwater, 
Minn. 
Buckmaster, L. M., Aredale. 
Bennett, Frank \V ., Sioux 
City. 
Brown, G. B., M. D~ Clarion. 
Baldwin, Frank, Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 
Berry, M. H~ Indianola. 
Breniman, E. M., Ackley. 
Borjesson, Exel, Oti~go. fll. 
Burrows, 0. A., Thurman. 
BollmM, Frank F., Wall Lake. 
Bursheim, P. ]., Lake Benton. 
Minn. 
Butkct, C. F., Hawarden. 
Brynteson, Chas., Sac City. 
Barney, Fred. Sioux City. 
Brunner, C. E., Pilot Mound 
Baldwin, Edwin. GarTison. 
Burkey, J. V., Casey. 
Beck, A. F .. Mason C!g. 
Barney, E. K, Sioux Crty. 
Burson. Thos. 0.. Mapleton. 
Barr, Rufus H .. Sioux City. 
BroniUard, H. E .. Wapanucka, 
Okla. 
Brouhard, Will C., Zearing. 
lkar, Eva N .. INs Moines. 
Benn. John F .. Seattl~. Waoh. 
Berger, H. E .. Garwin. 
B!oedle, C. H .. St. Louis, Yo. 
Beck. R F . Webster City. 
Brimllall. C. H .. State Center. 
Blattspieler, Lewis, ~fanly 
Bronson. Edwin 0., Council 
Bluffs. 
Beard•worth, E. C~ Des 
Moint.j. 
Beezley. E. L.. Cedar Rapids 
Bowen, Qyde H.. Anita. 
Beardsley, R. I .. Red Oak. 
Bryant, l. C .. Chlc:as:o. fll 
Benesh, V ~ Cedar 'Rapids. 
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Bremmer. ] . H. Bedford. 
Bacher, H. 0., Burlington. 
Render. A. F .. San Francisco. 
Binder. John L., Conrad. 
Barkley, S. E., Cincinnati. 
Beinert. F. H . Omaha, Neb. 
Barnes, L. W., McClelland. 
Brown, James R., Sheridan, 
W>·o. 
Brown, Olh•tr, Springfield, 
Mo. 
Bru«kner, A. J., Rockwell 
City. 
Brown, Vern V .. Central city. 
Baldwin, H. D., Hampton. 
Berg, Frank J., Dubuque. 
Bopp. Ointon L., Clur Lake. 
Brand, R. H.. lanesboro. 
'1\earom. C'.eo. W .. Sioux City. 
Sarnhlll. Gertrude G., Philips-
burg, l\£on1. 
Bootsma. John M .. Bloom~ld. 
Barnes. G M .• Fargo N. Oak. 
Bergren, Seth Arnold. 'Es~ex. 
Boshart, Omer C.. Wayland. 
Becker, ]. C .. Sheldon. 
Basler, C. C., Auburn. 
Buls. Carl W., Strawberry 
Point. 
Burnett. Eugene, Colfax. 
Bone . .Merle, M. D., Kdliher, 
Minn. 
Blanchaine, H. H., Altanta, 
Ga. 
Brewer, Don C.. Mason City. 
Bower$, H. E. Davenport. 
Brennan, M. A., Des Moines. 
Brown, Artemas, Jr., Mason 
City. 
llokmeyer, C. F .. Sheffield. 
Brady. Neal. Des Moines. 
Bollinger. Albert Lee, Louis-
ville, Ky. 
Bau ... ann, W. J , Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Bevcridpe. J R.. Des Moines. 
Baldwin, R. S., Delta, Colo. 
Ba""all. R B .. National City, 
Calif. 
BttJt, John, Cedar Falls. 
Burkhart. E. R, Guttenberg. 
Bu•n•ide, C. B., Rode bland, 
Ill. 
Roruff. 0. D .. Pasadena, Calif. 
Bickford, L. H., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Brol~ma, Geo. Lone Tree. 
Bestenlehner, T. ] .. Musc:atine. 
Bond, Roland K . 'Des Moines. 
Bruce, Clarence E .. Rockford. 
Black, Bruce R.. Fontanelle. 



















































Bonnell. F. S .• Fairfield. 
Burnside, C. M.. Waucoma. 
Barrett. Margaret E., Spriog-
field, Ohio. 
Bamberg, Julius P., Chica!IO, 
fiL 
Bailey, G. W., Lett•. 
Buchanan, Leo. E., Selby, 
S.D. 
Baker. 1-!. H., Des Moines. 
Binkard, Glenn A .. Spencer. 
Bohringer. E. J., N~ Sharon. 
Budke. Nan, f;'t, AtkinJOn. 
Burlinltham. Bert. Walnut. 
Brockhoff, Oiff, Steward, 
Neb. 
Benoit, V. M .. Yetter. 
Brown. E. D, What Cheer. 
Bauer, P. L., Scribner. Neb. 
Bryant, Fred S .. Burlington. 
Biehle. Herman, I.e Mars. 
Beeler, Gust, Lake City. 
Rleasd~ll. W . R . Early. 
Burkey. 0. E., Van Wert. 
Balzer, R. E., Huron. S. D. 
Becker. Eclna. Maquoketa. 
Black, F. E .. Monrovia. Calif. 
Brewsinjl'. C. H., De• Moines. 
Brown, Percy B., Springdale, 
Ark. 
Best. Merlyn V., \V(bsler 
City. 
Blake. Susan M .. Chicago, Ill. 
'Bergren, E. R., Odebolr. 
Bitter. Henry A., Jr., Du-
buque. 
Bryan, Chester 5., Los 
Angdes. Calif. 
Blatter. J. W .. Blair. Neb. 
Bied. Geo. C., Burlinston. 
Berry, H. T .. Pulaski. 
Brown1 Earl E., Glenda!~. Cali!. 
Bateman, 'Ralph, ~mour. 
Byrne. Owen A.. V1ctor. 
Bjornstad, Edwin T., Speneo!r. 
Boyd, Wm. \V, Gowrie. 
Brooker, C. B .. Ankeny. 
Bacher, Edw. E~ W. Burling-
ton. 
Ba.xter, Arthur E., Zearing. 
BondhuJ, F. L. Oskaloosa. 
Barnes. E. E., Ridgway, Mo. 
Beekman, Theodore, Jr., 
Charles City. 
Bocmer. Rob't. H., Seattle, 
Wash. 
Boldt, ]. B .. Rockford. 
Beatty. F. ~;. Nouhvillc, Ill. 
Brctthauter, n . R, Pomeroy. 
Bose, Geo. S.. Duhuque. 
BarTelt, }. Albert, Du Moinu. 
10 REPORT OF PIIAR~fACY EXAMINERS 
9610 Bauder, ~Irs. F. S, Drs 
.Mnines. 
9620 Bo)d, Frt·d S. 0.• AI oint 
965-1 Buulu••· l'hl! :p \\', Ma 1011 
Cny. 
9666 Btn~•tc.n, John A. DaHnpurt. 
96G9 Buhmann, JO$<')h, Gr~nYille. 
9681 lkrry, R. 11. N ouht>n 
9G82 Rrur~r. f) 1., Jles M01116 
96'l8 lk•nRtn, Le-o. \' ~ A nit~ 
9699 Rin<hrr l, l..r>uis \\'~ OgJen. 
9700 Bnrtl>t, Nn•rll N. D.,. 
li01nes. 
9715 ~hrr. Henry C. Burlm~v n. 
9716 Bli'tn&ll, l.lan·r; 1., Des 
l.fornn. 
9717 Banhrl, K.ul \, St Louie, 
)Jo. 
9718 Oro;od•t. \Vr.lr) H., WA>trl) . 
9761 B7trs, Joh11 J. h .. a Cuy. 
9770 &rchardt. Alrrrd II, Aho11o1 
97711 Drad•ha ... , ll ••mr- 1., ~ro· 
kee. 
9779 Burkhardt, Elmrr F, Burl;lllt· 
ton. 
9796 Bartunek, Vincent, Cular 
Rapidt. 
91123 Brck, n C . Sioux City 
9825 n,> le. Miltlrrd. Duhuque. 
9826 Rickal. S 1 •.• l:t. OodJle. 
9827 Barcroft, Vic10r /\., !'coria, 
Ill. 
9853 nnrr. Rny A .. De1 Moines. 
1:)854 Drnlll._, Clnytnn ~ .• Miftml, 
'Fla. 
9855 Burchtl~. Dr. Keith I,, S t. 
T.nuis, Mo. 
9871 Jlnld" in, Geo. J.. Britt. 
987l Dll'mller, Olhtr Wm~ SMa 
City. 
9873 BII)Oml.trrr. Harry V.. Burl· 
inRt<>n. 
9875 Bamcu, \\', \1. Cc ntrrvrlle. 
91195 RyrnN, I~ M .• C'hinto. Ill 
9910 Brown. C"- l., Ona"'· 
9911 llanifitl•l, Wm T.. tXt 
Ml'lbn. 
9912 Bndt man. Russell n. 
WaWlrta, .Scb. 
991.1 Barlctr. II 1 ., Mondam n 
9?14 J~r·hle) , \\'m. ~, Ne .. \'ir · 
ainb. 
.9979 Bronson Robnt, 5&n Fran· 
ruco. o. "'· Sl999 Br~. R.a)tOOfltl 0. Cbi1210, 
Ill 
10000 Baile), Evan B. Waukcgon, 
Jll. 
10020 Darr, R . Ruucl, D:.s foinu. 
10021 &ckrn. fo'r;julc 1:.. }hrl;~n. 






Birchard, Hollis T., ~dar 
Rapids. 
Oorrusch, Virgil R~ Dcs 
lfornes. 
Bremer, Glad~s B., Bedford. 
Botcker, R:llph E.. Burlington. 






Bend• n. Pttu A., ~acional 
Milrtary Ho-. Kao 
Be-;,.,, ]~ R~ Shell Rock. 
Brto.bhl. ]. L~ Detroit, lf:ch 







Baumtr.~rdnrr, j. C., Rock-
ford, Ill 
Rrau. Louis ~ Whiting. 
Baumho>er. B. L.. Dulruquc. 
Ruooa. Fcm W ~ Des Moi-


































Bover. Alben ~ Milwaulc~. 
WiJ. 
Bendon, Lucille W .. ~ational 
Military Home, Kao. 
Ilrurr&n, John E., Cecbr 
Rapids. 
Brooks, Hi ram L., Sioux Cit). 
Bo)lan, Buell P .• Clarinda. 
Rcrhnardt. ]. M., Marengo. 
Breckem idge, Chester H., De~ 
Moi11es. 
Bilde11, Howard .M., Des 
h--foitu.::f. 
Bohling, Edw. F., Dubuqu~. 
c 
c;row, Wm. M., Grand ] <me-
Iron. 
Cu..,mins, M. L.. La Porte 
City. . 
Cam111 ell, \V. J~ Ft. Dodge. 
Coakley. J W~ Creston. 
Cr•tt. 5. F .• Iowa Gh· 
Camp, E. R.. Keolculi' · 
Cary, Cto. T .. GranL ea.,, n. c. E.. Alta. 
(",..,,..,lly. \\'m.. Cresco. 
Cuplin. Pa$cal P~ W...-t Bmd. 
Co~. W. L.. :Uoscatint 
Cohin. .'\. \\'., Lyons. 
Cane rlilt. s. E., w;.n~c>a. 
Ould•. F.r:J,. •• W .. 0.. MoiM> 
Cararidad. ] H.. Ashton. 
Campbell. Lulu S~ Ottumwa. 
Co:<~, J. C.. Cedar Rapids 
Ca11•·in. Jot! F-. Ames. 
Carl. F. F~ Nichols. 
Collin,, Carrie S, Clear Lak~. 
Camp, Geo. F .. COW!cil Bluff• 
Cobh. E. F., Akron. 
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Coronolly, J. P., Spokant', 
Wa5h. 
Chad" rck, John 0, Los An· 
£tl~ •• Cah(. 
Cochran. \\', 1., ~~~~ Fr.on-
cifCO, c~trr. 
Cunn11.gham, C. L., Woden. 
Croo .. c, \\Ill Cltrf11<'nt. 
Cl<ncnt•, Inc \\ DC> 
~lo net. 
Can- chad, C C., Omaha. 
Ncb. 
Col .. s. I. C Mahem. 
Cozad, C. B .• ,\del. 
Cuph~ H . :>. ~ oot. ~ D. 
Cole. H B~ Eagle Cro•·~. 
Colc~n. l'r:.nk 1 .. Clear l.aJ.r. 
Campbrll. lh R. o~vmport. 
Crain, \\'m L.. Paden. Okl.t. 
Code, \\', H, Unr<n. 
Crabb, A M , Guthrie Center. 
Ca.rnp~ell. Robt. \\' , M rm· 
phrs Mo. 
Carli,le. Glenn M.. Kan;..l> 
City, Mo 
Clemmer. P A • Crc~cu. 
Clark, G. N .• Muon Cit). 
Cunningham, C. E.. Paxton. 
Ncb. 
C1dy1 Frank C .. Clricar;:o, Ill 
CronK, Alfred P .. Everly. 
Children. M., Osk~l oosa. 
Cooke, F. W ., Ft. Dod~:e. 
Culvtr, E. T~ .. Sioux City. 
Crow, Rayn1ond E., Grand 
Junction 
Cle21by, A. B., Libertyville. 
Cro.-rn.~n. \Vm P . Toledo. 
Clor. John W., Des Mnints. 
Catlin, F S .. Mason City. 
Crill} . \Yill W, 0.·· Moints. 
Corfr, l~d" •\., Arne•. 
Carhon, Chu. C, SL Louis, 
~fo. 
~mms. W. C.. Thornton 
Collrns. E. E.. I 1f10iece. 
Cam ere n. ~I abel, .Puackna. 
Calif 
Co11J1tr, H C, De• Moines.. 
Co['<'bnd, j•>· Fa.,!;rld. 
Cant,..cll. • Y~ Kn.s City, 
).fo 
Coon. Lloyd B , GrftnYille, 
Ohro. 
Coli ns. A R. Coleridll'l'. ~rb 
CJorcr, ada M~ Iowa City 
Cra" ford C A Ch.1pin. 
Curran, W. D. Morain!( Sun 
Clark. C. B., Cer!ar Rapids 
Colrman. Carl. Murmy 
Cook, Ror L.. Colo. 






























Callen. Frank W .. Dr• \foincs . 
Came). I·. II Cr.Jar Fdlls 
Cti>MII. ] . \\,., o~klarvl. 
Clutter, H. A. \\'hat Chrrr. 
C'anrr, R. F~ Cc:·ln 
Carr. John J • l..n• oh3 
c..nl·on, H . C. T~nQ. 
Ca•h. \\ F. l'rultr\\ood 
C•·r. ~art C.. HarlttOtl. 
Cat>letl•, I. r l>&VC'IlJ••n 
Cor! ctt, 1, H. Ra)ard 
c ..... in, l>. J. Plaur ~trr, 
:\rb. 
Carr "'ttr. \\', S , -\ltoon.), 
C...k.lr>. J• hn F. Ch·a.Ke~, Ill 
Clnk. T . J., f.J,Iptllr 
Clark. J. A • Counol l\lufh. 
Odd., ~ s. rruttbnd, 
lcbho. 
Col)<'land, B E .. Clrnt• ·n. 
Carnwan. li W. Bo11cruh. 
Clih, Jr»r, Ctcbr R t(>rd•. 
Carott'll>CII, C. I , Pa.adrn.l, 
Calif. 
Conrad~ Cl~~.. L. Grundy 
Ctnt<r 
Cockrrill, R. F.. Excellillr 
Springs, Mo. 
Clem, ~t~vr M • l\f11lvcrn. 
Challerl, ('has W .. Norwa)'. 
Chri~t,•n•en. N. A., A hll. 
Coleman, A. D., Dc11vcr, Colo. 
Coakler.· ]. B., Perry. 
Cvuuet , Juhu, J .,L&\ erne, Minn. 
Casey, 0 . W., Rr~ Oak. 
Cooper. T . C., Pinrvillt, l.a 
Crum, Rnv R, Forsyth, Mont 
Cow•er, Chas C .. S(otncrr. 
Cowie<, F.. G.. Councol Rluffo 
Cbu<tn, C. N .• ~dar Fall>. 
Cain, Chas K . Deep Rrver. 
Crain, Matt;t M , Dcrp Ri ..,. 
Crain, 1. F. ~~~ R'\rt. 
CO)·e. Elmer 1- O.crola 
Clark. C. A. Cedar RaJ>idJ. 
Cumnin•. \\'m , f . Chttaao. 
111 
Crowl<)', S R . Corona, S D 
Cite•, .11.. !of~ !.eon 
Chrl~ E \I . Orrrokre. 
Cao;ey, ]. R. "dnoas Crt>, ltto 
Oul,.allo•lrr, J. M. Iowa Crt). 
Clark. S P _ O,gdt'n 
Ca,;onolth. T. J~ lXs ' fornts 
Carle, E F, L r><niD, ~tb. 
Cannon, Harry D, Chrr&ll<>. 
Ill . 
Crumrine. ]as. W, Sioux 
City. 
Cbrk. C. R.. Alexander 
Corbett. C. M~ Bayard. 
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Collins, D. F, Carner. 
Coad. W A., Hull. 
Com~ll. Poner C., Greenfield. 
Cllilds, Frank S., O.t\•enport. 
Carragher, C. F.. Clear Lak~ 
Chittick, ) R, Hinsdale, 111. 
Clark, Frceda M , Oakland. 
Cllenoweth, C. B, Nora 
Springs. 
Chesebrouah, S. C, West lib-
erty. 
Cobble, Fred A . Sihley 
Creeden. Frank B., R.:ay, ~- D. 
Campbell, Edw. V., Cedar 
R.:apid.s. • 
Con.:aemius, N. L , Council 
BluJJs. 
Conrad, Belle H., WebSler 
City. 
Copel~nd, L('w E.. Lenox. 
Core, C. C. Chateau, Mont. 
Coverdale J, L. Sioux City. 
Crowe, ]. \V, We<t Union. 
Cherrington, Chas. A., Leon. 
Carmody, W H, )r. Valley 
JunctJOo. 
Coordes, C. S., Hanlc~ 
Camnllell. Cllas. 0., Oma!Ka, 
Ncb. 
Clark, W, N .. Parkersburg. 
Carow. F. A . Cllieaao. Ill. 
Carlson, C. G., Sloan. 
Chaprron, J, A., Avoca, Ncb. 
Carragher, Matyc, Ocar Lake. 
Curry, G. C. Greetlvlllt, P.l 
Chowning. E. 0 , Ougger, 
Ind. 
Coburn, R. L. Jesup. 
Crawford. Homt1' T., Des 
Moioes. 
Crov.-e, l.fenon P., Enrly. 
Cowan. F. R., Craig, Colo. 
Coler. C. li, Ackley 
Cunningham, W. M., Spring· 
field, Mo. 
Carr, Ceo. H ., Bison, S. D. 
Carlson, Geo. C., Seattle, 
Wath. 
Carr, Sll:phen C, Colorado 
Sp~, Colo. 
Cllri<tenstn, John R., Eagle 
Grove. 
Condon, J. V . Cb•caro. Ill 
Conwar, Frank H, Muon 
City. 
Conrad, Roland, Roundup, 
Mont. 
Calvert, Earl, Kana~• City, 
Kan. 
Ca~bcer. J a .. Dncnport. 

















































CalC)' Wm. B, M~ City. 
Currier, !;:cal E.. Elmwood, 
Ill. 
Channer, Robt. E , \\' ebster 
Cuy. 
O.ar.man. Fred, Des !.loinu. 
Coo ey, Homer, Mnmin~; Sun. 
CtJOntt, M F., Waterloo. 
Clnmpitt, C. L, lfitchell, S.D. 
Cowman. C. 1~ Mallard 
Cor~tt. H . K.. Melbourne 
Cahalan, A B., Great Falla, 
Mont. 
Cumm'ne•. James A., Spencer. 
Ct>naway, Grover C.. :lfovillc. 
Ca,Ja,k.\. L B., Traer. 
Cl.uk, R Frank, Baxter. 
Cunningham, H. ]., Chicago, 
Ill 
Crewse, Carroll H., Des 
Moines. 
Carter. Ceo. J., Waukon. 
Carter, l.:~fc l:r., Santa Mon· 
lea, Calif 
Crai~t, H~rry, Calva., lll 
Cl.,k Will•nl D~ Omaha, 
Neb. 
Ch-•lled, Frank A., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Coon. C. G., Van Home. 
C.ampbell, G. E., Thor. 
Cook. R. II .. Honolulu. T. H . 
Crook, John A., Clinton. 
Cann·. Jouph. l..t>l!"n 
Ca,tle, lloyd H. Sioux Cny. 
Clark, Oke~, Shelby. 
Cr~, Calvin Z .. Da\'enport. 
Cmptn, H C .• De~ Moinea. 
Campbell. \' H. O'·tton. 
ColweD. Pre's. Lucu. 
Crto .. ·ell, 0. L, Kenwood 
Park. 
Clark. Leslie Wm .. Chester. 
Cop~land. O.as. T., l.os An· 
l!tlt'<, Calif. 
CAiciMll, A. W., Cleghorn. 
Carrico, 1 .. R., St. L<!ui~. Mo. 
Casey, F T .. Red O~k. 
('~p~bnd. \\' L.. Clarkt. Neb. 
Cbaner, Ralph, Fullenon. 
Calif. 
Ca,anal1Jih, C. L , \\'bittc· 
mor~ 
Carli<lt. 1 H.. Des M·!inu. 
Clark, \' emmet. Raun, Xeb 
Coffey, J.., B., Kanou City, 
Mo. 
Claunen. R. H., Mannin~t 
Courtna!l'«'. Donald C., Straw· 
berry Point. 
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Carroll, James E, Wasro, 
Calif. 
Cunningham, Ra>· 1 •. , Cold 
held 
Cameron, 1.. Catherine, 0.:> 
Moino. 
t:izauskas. JoS('ph, Wcm·illt•, 
Ill. 
Conin.,_ b:r.scl, ~ .... t, n 
C n.tanti"", \\'. 1~. lima 
~. A. Rre.l. Burlc)·, lrlalw 
Cham~rlin. Glenn \\'., Ore· 
J!OO, Ill. 
Cuaninjtharn. RaiJ•h (, Fa t 
Moline, 111. 
Cottrill, Clla> F., Grano! 
Junction. 
Lreitz, Fordyce, Oa vcnport 
Oausen. Harrr C., Arneo. 
C:bri,tian. Edw R., Ooa\\a 
Carnahan, }. F .. MnniiL, , 
Carpenter. F.. A., lhl<aloo-a 
l..'urrier, Harvey P Shrffielol, 
Ill 
Chffiak, :\f . A .• ~- fUrl t, 
(;oul-on, \\' m. II., ~I'" til 
Coat<>, Orville L.. Siou" C1t)' 
t1air, Geo o·n .. '" n. 0. 
tumwa 
Conkey. Clara B, llumlM>Irlt. 
Clin~. Jnrk C., Chnrit11n. 
Cards, Arluiln ] ., McCrcl!"'r , 
c~\"2Jl2U$t •• 1\ B., ~4nhon\_ 
Cl•:>.mberL1in, 1 H~ 0.. • 
Uoinu. 
Curran, Lena K Hichmo1ul, 
Waterloo. 
Chrnowcth, Robert 1>, Center· 
•ill~ 
Clemmer, T. H., \lar•'lull · 
town. 
t:ummin~ts. :11 . .\., o,.,. 
Moine::.. 
C.10rad, }c .. ie R, Atlantic. 
l11fi>totlhrr.on, C. II. , l..ak,· 
Park 
( 1.\rk. R•"COC o~ Atlantic 
<'r ~bb, J. \\ .. f., an•ton, Ill 
tarter, L}nus V., Ft. D><ll(~. 
Cuuchrnan, T. B~ L>o..., Moine>. 
l'hri<llid', John \I . Om.lha, 
Xeb 
l•mner. !.Ia·, ~I ..,,.,,. , lh 
Moines. 
ChJmbcrs, \\'rn. '>;., O,•, 
\(oinu. 
Curtis, Gror11e. Dt-1 Moines. 
Carter, \\'illard H • \ urora, 
Ill 
Copeland Carl R . Fairfitld. 














































Cordry, Urmr E~ lodeJ)(nd· 
en~e, Mo. 
Carmochacl, E. P., Council 
Bluff a. 
Chapman, F. W. Parma, 
Idaho. 
Carlson. 'I', W .. Des Moines. 
Cnnnelly, Fmm) A., Duluth, 
Minn 
Canada. lu M. Kiron. 
Collrad, Bcnj. C., Atlantic 
Cook. Harry L. Atlantic. 
Cron•tn>1n, Cus P. Omah:a. 
l\'eb 
Cochra'"'• L C.. Sheffield 
C.on1emtu•. Vernon N., Coon 
cil Blulb. 
Cain, I( M., Pilot Mound. 
Clement. Carl, Henderson. 
Carrrl, Goldie E , Famharn· 
ville. 
Carrel, llarrv f, Farooam· 
ville. • 
Carlide. Jus K.. '-folioe, Ill 
Cook. Ronald C., ~ewton. 
Crichwu, l.awson R., \Ve1t 
Frankfort. 111 
t~thunt, Siucr Mat}, Jo.,..a 
City. 
Carmi1 hat!, Cloid V .. Ashton. 
Clay. Ru~tcll L, Dt-s Moine. 
Coy, l.rt S, Davenport. 
c .. rbun, 0. Ma)nard, Rock· 
ron!. Ill 
Conntll, Llo)·d V.. J.'>to~ 
MointJ. 
Ca<e. Fran!.. V ~ Des !lloinu 
Ca\-;uaul(h, F.van•too, Ill 
Carv n. Gen. F. Maquoketa 
Chiton, Keith l4 .. Boone. 
Carncfix. ;\,htr ].. Des 
:If oint• 
D 
Ounmut, '1'. A.. Dumont. 
D·'UJ(Ia< . 1· •. F., Dy~rt. 
Dr;~, II, ). 1:. Da\cnport. 
Dt-Kruif, r } !.n' .4.ngelu, 
Calir. 
Dt-nniton. .I C., lklle\'Ut'. 
Din$: ley, F W, AIRQna. 
~rk111, J•• \\ San DitJ:", 
Calif. 
OO$h, G W., Bn11hton. 
Oiold), C 1\., Redfitld 
Dodd, Archie a, Charles City 
Ooyle, C. E., Hamburg. 
Durrcttc, R G., Des Moines. 
Ooan. 11rank L. Mason City 
Doudna, C. B , Spirit Lake 
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Dod10n, W 1~, Alh.unbra. 
Calil 
Dcddy, Cad, Monncapolis, 
)linn 
Dorr, 0. H ., Dtn\tr, Colo. 
OQr~n. John J~ Da\tnJ..,rt. 
Drummond. 0. ~1.. Los An-
aclcs. Calif. 
l>ock, 0 1\. Jqwa 1-'alh 
Dixon. J , S., Ottum"a 
Di~oo, t:. ,\, De• 'ft>boe.. 
l.>toncan. )ame1 II. l)ccorah 
l>i:a.mon•l. J, A. 0<~\rt>port. 
Davio, C. k, Ft. M:a.•lison 
D:ar,. G<lO W • Poc:ahontas. 
De ~sl)inau~. A F. F~ 
Orann Ci ty, 
Dr• •I<), f_ J>. Pctr)·. 
Durr~tc. F.lla 8, Des ~loinC!I 
Duckworth, T . o. Chicaao. 
ru 
Dcl.an~. Jamc" Cl11110n. 
Da,i•. Ccn. H., Omaha, Nrh 
DauMI. H A.. Andrew 
Dncnport. Rohtn E. C'hi· 
caao, Ill . 
DorRtloh, II., Anamo~ 
Davi•, J F., Faytllt. 
Druct, A. 1 .. , l~"chwood. 
Dierku, P . A., Duhu<tllt. 
I)Qulj'ltrrty, Barbara 1'-. Chnri-
ton. 
Dt>wn1. J, A, Glidden. 
Downs. Frank 11 , l'asco, 
WasiL 
Doolittle, H . M .. Omaha, Neb. 
Daul!l•nt)'• W . J .. Sioux Cit)'· 
Dcur, John F., Ch.,rtrr Oak. 
D.Uon, U o)'d T., Northwood 
Oavitc, L. E.k Cedar Rapid1. 
Doff in II, Nie , K an•a• City, 
Mo 
DockinW>n, ) t>hn T ., Abincd<>n. 
Ill. 
Dunham, F.. r. M 001tt Vi•ta 
Colo. 
Doh. J, E. Dubuqu 
l)i.·tulch. J P., Cut'll W\. 
Dl')t.rcad. J, r,_ 1\c•ada. 
D~l~. Oan. H.. ~l'.!lltro,•~. 
Minn. 
D<:ur. w. r--. l.akc \'ic•·· 
D:a"'· ~ \\' .. ~ Mo~ne 
Duff, Chn. :\1 Hloxk•nn. 
Donhdmtr, G<o \ ' ~ I><: .or• . 
Okl.a . 
l)(ardortl', V G., Scranton 
D' tl'crdans~. John F ~ \' rttr.~n, 
Wyo. 
Dalandcr. '/. M . Madrid. 
Draper, F.. E. Du l\foinc,, 





















































Da••ison, Jas. R., ~rgean1 
Bluffs. 
Da-is. Eugene, Des Moines. 
Droll. ln;n G. Wolse,}. S D 
Dol~in, j. 0., New lbrtford 
Dunlap, ]. W~ Melcher. 
OQty, LeRoy. Logan. 
~More, H. C.. Cbarle$ Cit). 
Doustla5s, Gerald R.. Elk 
p,iot, S. D. 
Dunc:an, Claude E., !ofoum 
\ 'unon, \Vaib. 
IX \\'itt, F. T . Ellston. 
Dempst)' D. P. Kcllo<n.:. 
Yinn. 
DeFord, J . E., Carlisle. 
Duo:d~~. J. W, ~h. Pleasant 
Drai~. A W. Keolcuk. 
Dowd, Pearl W, Guthrie 
Center. 
Dmgnun, G. F... Glidden 
Dougherty, B. F., Chariton 
Daniels, M. E. ~lilo. 
Dreyrr. Armd, Aplington 
Dow, H. L., Siou.~ Fall<, S . 1), 
Oaw, j ohn F., Perry. 
Didd>·· Frank E., Linden. 
Davies, ] . A. F., Chicago, Ill. 
Dayton, Gco. 1{.. lda Grow 
Davi>, D. B .. Ottumwa. 
Dexter, F. H .. Detr<>it, Mich. 
Dolan 'Thos. W., Greene. 
Oanie!~on, J. E .. Council 
Bluffs. 
Dickson, Geo. C., Des Moines. 
Dick<, R. L., Galesburg. 111. 
Duff)', Chas. 8, Granger. 
Dale. D. H. Seattle, Wa•h 
D•"·ir<. L. E, Hoofl¢r, Neb. 
Didd>, R. W., Perry. 
l)(.,.·ey, F. C .• Colcridc:e. Ncb 
Dodd, EI~Mr. \\'bitttail. Mont. 
Do .. d. John T. Templeton. 
DeBruin. Herman C.. Ha•-ar-
deu. 
Dola<h. \\'illia:n. Los :\nc:elt•, 
Calif. 
Duukle, R. W. Shelby. :-;ob. 
Dolley, Doo C.. \\'ateri.Jo 
Dungan. Ow.. SprinRiicld 
lll 
Dunlap. L. H.. Knoxv 'lr 
Day. W. J. Han:s,,1lc, 
Ooud.oa. R. F. Spirit L:ll.e 
Drtntnn, WnL J- Titoob 
Ducl<et1. D D- Hopkioq~on 
Duffy. E. L.. Omaha. Xcl>. 
Dan-ill"- Fred. Sabetha, K&n. 
Dumbauld, J. E., ~[a,hall· 
tov.n. 
Davies. A. R., Sioux City 
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l)anieJ.,.n, A. T , Omaha. 
Jl:rb 
Dar lin~. Jt,,. I Decorah. 
J>ocltn, H \i F Rock hl:a.nd. 
Ill 
l)a"' Flu\ •I. ~t<>rm Lake. 
Dd.arun. • \\'m F. Grano! 
:\found 
l),..,d, Ru•><ll " · l~rttn,'ilk. 
D<>roth), \\'ahtr \\'. :'t . 
Louis, Mo 
DardoJ, John, Ptor~a, Ill 
Oykc. 1.. T. OranRC Cit) 
t>anidj, !'lo~rm:>n ~4 Croolc· 
ton, \l•nn. 
l>cm), Je>hn E. Pcrr'. 
Drao•, (. 0, Harbn. · 
!>uck .. ortb. H B, C~dar 
lllufft, 1\an 
Dunpn, Po~ul, ~p1'm~ld. 111 
O.:Kraar, Hmry, Sioux Ccn· 
t~r. 
Dr>URiau, IU) R. Po.t•iUe. 
Dn" ning. lltrnard 8 , Otarl~> 
City. 
Ooxon. Clyde 1.., Ames. 
Dillman, K. C. Oxford, Neb 
Dinl{trn;on, K W., Grand Rap-
idt, M ich. 
Drt~ler, W. » .. Omaha, Neb. 
Ore>tr· Clam. Shell Rock. 
D.uoirl, Joseph ~{.. Manson. 
l)ocrr, Wm. II., Charter Oak. 
Dahlen. Paul A .. Rock Island, 
Ill. 
l)ccrolf, Elmer H., Oavenpor1. 
!)avid"''"• J. L ., 1:1 Dodge. 
Douhttle, lt F.., E•·anstoo, 111. 
Dunn, G. R .• Earlville. 
Dcud. Frank B. LtMars. 
Denniston, M D. Davenport. 
Danids. T U. Council Bluffs. 
O:onithon, Oarencc A. Stnt· 
ford. 
D<llonl. Ora S. Cr~ton. 
Diuc.Jf. Heleo H , Davenport 
Da" 1!011, l.~lt r_ Rock hbnd, 
Ill. 
OrciN n!trdt, .\rt ,\ • Rurlin<:· 
ton. 
O.ny. G. o. Do Moillei. 
l>a1ritl, Rol>t. R~ Wlw Cheo:r. 
Da.htr, Fran!. 1.., O.kaloosa. 
U.,lcin, 1\orri• C.. Des Moines. 
Davis, Paul E., Faydte. 
Dcibntr, J, ~ Jr~ Ocheye-
dan. 
Doten, Ernest R , Sioux City. 
Drcvu, Fred. Siow< City. 
Dcdrin, James H., Seattle, 
\Va!h, 
















































Dunbar, Lc<•, Cedar l•allt. 
Donohoo. II \\ , l>t \lnuo.-
Del>ner. ]olln F., D~• ~lnint> 
Du>Cflbtrg, llomtr C, l.>t• 
Moine<. 
Do•m•, l ().·nat.!, Ottumwa 
DrtillC'II• •. Cha>. l-, Ha•t•llttt, 
Nel. 
E 
E.mci! H \, DaHnt~o>n 
F.n 'btn>0<1. Ru:hard. Decorah 
Emery, C ~1 . :-:.orthwood. 
Eich, J~h F~ :O:~cr. 
Ealon, Clan•lt 1., Arm<trou~ 
En.n<t, Paul W llasti~~~t•. 
Xch. 
1-ukr, l'ra •"- South Enchth. 
FJ!wood, J;a<. D, Dalla•, Tn. 
Eigler, ('lo,, 0 lxnvrr, 
Colo. 
Eldtl', .\ T .. ~lanhalltown , 
Eaton, H. I'. 0...• Mninr• 
Elliott, G 1;., Hoone. 
£,-an,, John W ., Clinton. 
Emerson, Ralph \\' , Hoi I) · 
wood, Calif 
F.ckst~n. E. )., Redland•. 
Calif. 
Epper·lf., C. C., Lo• Angelc•. 
C:lli . 
Ea~tou, Ernr•l K., Cednr 
Ra1>ids. 
Everett, Orton, Oelwtin. 
Eigler, !;', H ., Fenton. 
En(telhardl, C. P., Keokuk 
Elhott, Alexander, 8 e II c 
Plaine. 
Embree, Cto. B., Mu•catine 
Emeis, !\mo P., Davenport. 
Eipper, Au~o'>t, Davenport. 
Engstrom, ). !\., Odebolt. 
Emmert, C. n . Chical'o, Ill 
Emei<. H. G., Sprinl(fitld. Ill, 
Ebrec'ht, ~ W., Sioux City. 
Ellis, S. S. Serr<ant BlutJ. 
Eddmtton, Royal r~. l..aoon. 
Jll 
F.ckblllm. U G, !lou <ton, 
Tex. 
F.IIiou, \\', J • r>""""'· 
Elb~n. /\, H , R..J Oak. 
Eckenhom. D W., O.kaloou 
Ed .. -ard.., Let-. Dunlap. 
Eby. R. H1 Woocl!line 
E~hart. 1.. E. St. Lolli•, 
llo. 
EnKd>rrurn, H J., Chariton. 
Eaf), Rotella 1.., &rnuboro. 
P&. 
Engbnd, M. R., Fort Dodae. 
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h>tt>b.tck, II , J , Pocatello, 
Idaho. 
1-..a•ton, 1'. {·• Fairfield. 
I n~elish, P I , \ionon~ 
I IIi-. F~) " • Si· •UX .CIIJ'. 
Ed;on, I. I , Counol Bluff• 
Flll(tlltrtdll, J 0, South 
Sioux Cit(, l'tb. 
bick'On, 'ok..,tl l·. , Rc.l 
Oak 
IJ>y. rrank o. ~br<II!;O. 
"mbrtt, Vua H •• Siou'C Cit). 
l.l:r, C. !'. \\'mtcr.ct. 
f:.r•~t~r. H. ,\, ~fa•<>n Coty. 
Elcotam. Carl P., \tarathon. 
f:ddy, A. C, Ct.lu RapidL 
Emons, Ralph .'\, S1•arta, 1111 
1-:l~rn, C. J, NC\ada. 
l~nloc. Roy I' , Dcatur. 111 
F.natlbart. \\ . I . Ft. Oodac. 
t::nalish. Chat, Madrid 
Elder, Mal.tl C Uurlinp~. 
Kan. 
Erb, Olen, B•llmll•· M<ont. 
E>erl), R. E .• Newton, Ill. 
F.shlcman, E. C. Chica,o, Ill 
Evans, Cart T. Chicago, Ill. 
.l:.'ngli~h. Chas J ,, Monoua. 
Eisentraut, 1 .. l ... Des Moines. 
Eyre1, Ethel W., Wuhington, 
D. C. 
Emmerick, F. P., Sioux City. 
Ewin11, Frederick W., Dallas 
Center. 
Epslrin, David. Ott Moines. 
F.aton, Op.1\ H., Mounl Car· 
roll, 111 
Ellis. 13. E , Ottumwa. 
Eaton, Harold R.. Mount 
Carroll, Ill. 
Eulber~o P. J ., Sioux City 
Edmunda, Adah L., Des 
)foincs. 
Edblom, Oav••l R. Hohttin. 
Ely, G<1rdon L. \faquokrta 
p 
Full~r. Chat. M, Keokuk. 
Farnham, L. H. HarriL 
Freerr.an, f'd .. ard C. ]tfrc.r-
1011. 
Plttc~r. \\illiard G, Wil· 
liamtburc. 
Frcrk•, R. M, <;corac 
Findley, W. J Sac City 
Fr-n. J. ll . Prairie City. 
F o<tcr, 1-', E.. Gladbrook. 
'Friu, Wm I. lXn•tr, Coltl 
Fish. II T .. Whcalbnd. W-yo. 
Fulton1 l~•i R., Burlinp~, Callr. 





















































Farner. Rudolph. \Vi Ito n 
Junction. 
Fletcher. C. T~ Thompton. 
Fowler. L E.. Abel 
Fox. Hart)' C .. Yonona. 
Forrester, }as. S, Richmond. 
l 'tah. 
Fon)th. Da'-id B .. !.ly<tic. 
Fall.cnh:uner. Alben, Algon:& 
F O$ter, W 0.. !II C'l<lOn 
Frank<, \\'. ~ .• MarsluUto"n 
Foo.ter, Hubert E ~Ia•• n 
Cuy. 
Farran. Jobn S. Ro..-an 
Fish. G. H.. .'\berdeen. S. D 
Finn. c w_ Ma.soa City. 
Fried, A. F .. Council Bluff• 
Fuller. ~ewman H., Spokan~. 
\\'ash. 
l'arr. F. E.. Humeston. 
Fishburn. E. E .• Muscmne. 
Foi'TI<y, C. M. Oskaloosa. 
l'alkenhainer, Chas... DubuqU< 
French. Chas. B., ~faxwell. 
Ford. lohn. What Cheer. 
Flint, E. R, Dickens. 
Fisher, Wm. 1\., Duncombe. 
Forrester, C. A .. Adtl. 
Franklin, Fred H., Newton. 
. Forsyth, D. R., Mystic. 
Franks, C. P., Fant1ington. 
Farnsworth, A. H., Raynl, 
Neb. 
Freed, Thomas, Ogden, Utah. 
Flora, Bert H., Chicago, Ill, 
Farrell, Anna M., Winthrop 
Fisher, E. C., Davenport. 
Ford, .Joseph N, New York. 
N .. 
Ford, Lawrence, Cbicago, Ill 
Findley, Chas. E .. Des Moine•. 
Firkins, Edgar, Fairfax. 
Feeney, J. E., Keokuk. 
FiJhcr, H. C .. Webster City, 
Fettgatber. ] . ].. Dubuque 
Frc<!crkbon. \Val t e r E. 
Cedar Falls. 
Ferrra. Emile -\., San Fran-
ci!oCO. 
Fla&lc. Gco. C.. £1 Pno, Tex. 
Frick. Dai<y A., Auduhoc.. 
Fi.!ler, Elmer. Cedar Rapids. 
Fitzpatrick. Dan. ).{o,illc. 
Frantt, L C .• Canistota. S. D 
Farley, J, A.. Topclca. Kan. 
Fifiel<f, \V C, Des ~(OWCL 
Fickling, W. W.. Creighton. 
Neb. 
Faust, Hubert, Schleswig 
Frecburt~u. Ceo.. Hartley. 
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1-'ltrKII•I>nn\, Jolt'flh E. Brad-
•1.-.ck. ~ !) 
Fmne), Earl T. G~lc•bur~. 
Ill. 
1·1«1:r, \\'. n . Duhcqur 
Fl'<'ln. AU!Ill t E.. ~ar 
Fall• 
l 'mccl Fr:.nl-; X. c .. tar 
Rapids 
FtarK'<'. Hrncst t-:._ \\'orthin .. 
~ D 
J'uhJ. C.u)' l , lmoa fall• 
Forne). \ G. ~· ~~~. 
l·i<ltburn. } J. \lwcai!D<" 
f ok). John J, Roc:!< leland. 
JU. 
l-ith, Ouo I• Wh.,.llanJ 
,w,., 
l·ost.r, H~rry \\',. Glat.lbrooli. 
roster, B 0 .• Des )!omt". 
t-'lttr~rr, n. c.. Snttk. \\'acb. 
Fickel. Wm. H, Glrnwood. 
Y.'rit!!. ~latYtn ~ . ~fohn~ Ill. 
l'iugrralcl, C. J . )bonn City 
Fra<er. Chas. A. Cedar 
Rapi<l• 
Follen. I. W .. Wut Union. 
Flttchtr. W. E., Monttzuma. 
l'o•ter. Stewart S., H~mburg. 




l·o~t~r. Ru~sc l r,.. ~IOU X 
fo'nll~. S. D. 
Fenlon, l.r!lie K , Clinton. 
Frr~tu•on, Orrie E., Roonc. 
l'l~trhrr, I' F., Kimball. 
Ncb. 
Fort)'th, Willard C, Mystk. 
Finnty, Maud E., Omaha, 
Neb 
Fenlon. R. L., Clint<>~• 
Flcntjc, Arthur H. Hurri-
car~. \V Va. 
l"'ri<fun. Frank H • Sioux 
FallJ. S D. 
r:aaloora. Ceo.. Chteago. Ill 
l onber~r, ll F~ Sioux Citv. 
l"'tathcr !on, E. J. Chicasro: Ill. 
Fa<'tnOW. \V, C.. Webtter 
Gtr. 
Firm•~· Harold C. {innc-
aP<>Iit, l nm. 
Flindt, Albtrt, Ord-)', Colo. 
f'r.,.~e, Arthur C. Lu,"Cme. 
!.linn. 
Fuller. Ntil E., Chamberlain, 
!' o. 
Frffi•. Carl 0, Maoon City. 
Fl.>dt, Oscar G , Burlington. 








































Fridln·, Nob't h, 1~11rolru 
Gro\t, 
Faus:ht. F S. J>t, "oit't' 
Fic<d. RH•>n 1-1 . Calrna. Ill 
Fol~CT. J. ~~ . \fanly 
Fern. Loui..c .\ . Ottum,.·;a, 
F'i-.dttr. \\ill>t-n \ . Rurlinll· 
ton 
Fnzol. .o\lphonl-C 1- l.a Sail<', 
ru. 
F'lcm;nj.', F.rnmct, Cruro. 
Friedman. 0 F., 1\cllincbam, 
\\'a•b. 
Fun!.. .o\nhur C \1lio!f0. 111 
Fletcher. N. E. l>:s \loinu 
Finch, '- F .. Burhnjl'lon. 
FrultlliUd<. Btrnard F.. Lewis 
Forker. Hoben ~~ • llt:> 
:\toinco. 
Failor. Samuel. AIIICI 
Fagg, Henderson P. Eldor:\ 
Finn, Richard .\.Des Moin• 
F't)· •• ·hery F. l\.bren110 
c 
Groom, W. S.. Conway. 
G~vcs, Gta. B., Frankford, 
1\.lo. 
Craft'. W. tl., M u~catine. 
Grimwood, .F.. A .. Oxlord Jet. 
Georges, A. (;, M arc11J. 
Gardner, H. W., New Hnmp. 
ton. 
Gordinier, F . L., CumberL,nd. 
Geselschnp, II. G.. Orange 
City. 
Gri•wold, Edmund B, Oct 
Moines. 
Griffin, C. }., Adrworth. 
C~ham. Edw. L .. Mu~catint 
Graham, Rob't D .. lfanchu-
tu. 
Gill. Bert A- \V ut Brandt. 
Grant, Chas. S., Iowa Citr. 
Greco, Samu.t \\f., F.w>na, 
Neb. 
Gardne-r, G. H, Ptrry. 
Grimm, A. L, Waukon. 
Gau~tad. S. M . 8o(k,, 
Cimnn. R. M .. o .. .M<~ines. 
Galbraith. Samuel. Larrabte 
Gau•• Micha..t, Waterloo. 
Graham, W. \, Ncwht-rg, 
Ore. 
GrtU. F K , Keokuk. 
G....,uler. Fred J .. Ackley. 
Grant, F. A , ~ lloines. 
Groncman, F. C, St. Paul, 
Minn. 
Gra•n. E H., Ames. 
Gibtaut, Harry E., ~{echanica· 
ville. 
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Gerboth, E<lw. ] ., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Gallagher, Jo~. Omaha, Neb. 
Grimm, G. A., Dubuque. 
Guthrie, Fred L., Oelwein. 
Griffin, Chas. F., Mapleton. 
Graves, Alva V., :Medford. 
Ore. 
Gipple, L. U.. Letts. 
Guernsey, J, ] ., ) 1arshalltowu. 
Garey. C. E.. Hollywoo<l, 
Calif. 
Graves, Frank H., Madrid. 
Green, Schuyler E., Long 
Beach, Calif. 
Gibbons, A. S., Tipton. 
Goodwin, C. G., Chicago, 111. 
Gr~gerscm, James, Kirkman. 
Glynn, T. H., Cascade. 
Getman. N. E., Rock Rapids. 
Graff. Ceo. L., Des Moines. 
Grem!, B. W., Manchester. 
Glasgow, J. M., Hunter, 
Wash. 
Griffith, Leonard E ., '!'own· 
send, Mont. 
Ginther, ). S., DeWitl 
Gray, Hamilton E., Kensett. 
Grigg, Milton F., Sioux City. 
Gerlnck, Richard, Los Ange· 
les. Calif. 
Gandrup, A. W .. Story City. 
Could, I. L., Gilman. 
Gamble, C. A., Ames. 
Guinn, Ceo. W., Mu~kogee, 
Okla. 
Graffunder, C. L., Vail. 
Gowen. C. B .. Brunswick, Ga. 
Gale, W. S., Osborn, Mo. 
Guth, Theo. ] .. Des Moines. 
Gott. Edw. S., Ft. Madison. 
Gilmore, H. N., Traer. 
George. R. E.. Laurens. 
Giles. Grant, Bloomfield. 
Green. Amo, Coffee Creek, 
Mont. 
Ganoe, Francis W., Boon~. 
Gauss, E. F .. Shenanrloah. 
Griffith, J, E .. Audubon. 
Grenier, A. B., Sioux City. 
Gross, A. G, Puyallup. Wa.•h. 
Gel.z, John W .. Cedar Rapids. 
Gray, R. 0., Sergeant Bluft'. 
Garman, 0. W., Glendale, 
Calif. 
Gillman. Ceo. W., Ft. Dodg~. 
Glitty, F. J,, Parkersburg. 
Git.zendonner. H., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
Gillman, Warren B., Radcliffe. 
Gates, Roy H., Des Moipes. 












































Gordon, l'ytu 11., Tacoma. 
Wash. 
Gardner, C. 1 .. , Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Geddes. Mamie C.. Po louse, 
Wash. 
Griffith , G. C., Aberdeen, 
Wash. 
Gill, Harvey )., Dubuque. 
Crimm, Frank H.. S1l<lkane, 
Wash. 
Gill, CMI E., Terril. 
Grel!n. F. H .. ~(uscatint 
Gil•<lorf, ). J. Cedar Rapid, , 
Neb. 
Grauel, 0. H .. Brush, Colo. 
Geise, Edw. H .. N~wton. 
Grady, Theo. 1 •. , Woolstock. 
Gregory, R G., Los Angeles. 
Calif. 
Greiser, A. F., Des Moines. 
Garlick, James )L, Burling-
ton, Wash. 
Godfrey, :M. J., Chapin. 
Criepenburg, l:i. B .. )fanson. 
Gaynor,~_ Ralph A .. Sioux City. 
Grai, retcr, Calmar. 
GQrman, J, L., Fairbank. 
Gardner, C. F., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Gregerson, Walter, Atlantic. 
Griffith, V. S., O cnrmont, 
Wyo. 
Crinnolds, E. Maud, Chicago, 
111. 
Graves. F. B., Stanton. 
Godfrey, H. M. L., Jones-
burg, Mo. 
Gardiner, C. E., Roswell, 
S.D. 
Green, \Vm. W., Rawlins, 
Wyo. 
Gibson, Virgil, Des Moines. 
Greenleaf Elmer Akron. 
Groppel, Louis H., Jerseyville, 
Ill. 
Gcrmar, W. E., Des Moines. 
Gorrell, Jas. E., Omoha, Neb. 
Green. Nellie L. R., Waverly. 
Gaumer, C. W., Fairfield. 
Greenbaum, Leon, Brooklyn, 
N. 'l. 
Goettsch, R. M., Renwick. 
Gruhn. Paul H., Santa Moni 
ca. Calif. 
Granner, Earl R, Fenner \'ia 
Goffs. Calif. 
Gray, Wayland R., Dike. 
Grady, Otha, Muscatine. 
Gibson, Frank R., Los Ange-
les, Calif. 
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Grulke, 0. A., Avoca. 
Garrett, C. R.. Ft. Dodge. 
Gibbs, H. R, Iowa City. 
George, Terry M., Sioux 
Rapids. 
G1'oh, L . ) ., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
Ceth, HarT)•, Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Gardner, ]. L .. Estherville. 
Goldstein. David, Santa Crut, 
Calif. 
Gillespie, ). ].. Des :.ioines. 
Geisler, Wm H., Davenport. 
Griffin, F. A., Fullerton, .Neb. 
Gimbel, Chas. L., Davenport. 
GaUoway, J. Earle, Ft. Dodge. 
Gasser, F.. F., Chariton. 
Geertsen, Ceo. W. E., Cedar 
Falls. 
Gordinier, Frank L., Cumber· 
land. 
Gurtner, D. ,V., East Du-
buque, lll 
Gillihan, ]. H., Omaha, Neb. 
Georges, A. N .. Chicago, 111. 
Goldman, Dave, Omaha, Ncb. 
Graham, A. L., Hastings, 
Neb. 
Green, Ray V., Lamont. 
Gedsiead, ] . C., Cano••a, S.D. 
Glasgow, Sister Mary S .. 
Davenl'ort. 
Curtel, Joe R., Sioux Falls, 
S.D. 
Gross, E. 0., Clinton. 
Gray, L. E., Hampton. 
Gronstal, K. S., Fremont, 
Neb. 
Greenbank, A. R., Quincy, Ill. 
Glenn, Robt. R., Albion, 111. 
Gardner, F. d w. E., Des 
Moines. 
Gaskins, V. M., Linn Grove. 
Godbey, Maunis l., Winfield, 
Kan. 
Greenawalt, P . F, Des 
:Moines. 
Clissman, Hugo R., Doon. 
Glenn, Jacob F., Ft. Myers, 
Fla. 
Greenblatt, Ben, Rock Island, 
Ill. 
Grimm, Harold A., Dubuque. 
Gray, E. R., Topeka, Kan. 
Gschwender, Paul, New Sm)'r· 
na, Fla. 
Grimes, Jessie, Newton, Mo. 
Getman, ~!. W., Guthrie Cen-
ter. 
Gillespie, H. T., Ft. Dodge. 














































Cotlieb, David P., Winnipeg, 
Man., Can. 
Gruener. Fred S., Des Moines. 
Grant, l.oyd D., Oarinda. 
Gandrup, Burton E., Story 
City. 
Greene, Aubrey L., Missouri 
Valley. 
Georges, Joseph N., Marcus. 
Gib,on, Chas. A., Des ~{oines. 
Gaines, I. B .. Watson, .Mo. 
Gc5clschap, W. ]., Marathon. 
Graham. F. Russell. Iowa 
City. 
Geesaman, F. H., Alden. 
Gue, Fred ] ., Hotchkiss, Colo. 
Grimm, R. A., Muscatine. 
Gavin. \V. 0 .. St. Paul, :.finn. 
Glynn. L. K., Chicago, Ill. 
quy, Finley :M., Davenport. 
Gleason, \Vm. ) ., New Hamp-
ton. 
Groh. E<lrnund P .. St. Paul. 
Minn. 
Grieves, ]. ' V., ] e\\·ell. 
Cdsl Oscar E.. Norfolk, 
Neb. 
Goode. D. D .. Des Moine!. 
Glennon, Kathryn G., Du· 
buque. 
Grant. Harry C., Knox\'ille. 
Gustafson, Ben, Mason City. 
Cannon, 'Vm. D., Sprague-
ville. 
Cref!er. Chas. E.. lowa City. 
Greenberg, Nathan, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Gray, Della, Indianola. 
H 
Hyde, ~f. ].. Brandon. 
Hagensick. H. H., E lkader. 
Hansen. H. C., Des Moines. 
Ha~kell, Ceo. E., Venice, 
Calif. 
Hammer, Alfred, Des Moines. 
Hinkle, Geo. W., Harvard. 
Harlan, C. L., Council Bluffs. 
Horton, F. A., Scranton. 
Hammer, A I vi n G., Des 
Moines. 
Huston, Jas. T., Clinton. 
Hadden. D. El. Alta. 
Howe, A. ]., ulenwood. 
Hucc~t. A. A., Middleport, 
Ohio. 
'Hampton, R. B., Des Moines. 
Hoa~t. E. L., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
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Gumm~l. ~blh~<. Grundy 
Center. 
Hamilton, R. G., Seattle, 
Wuh. 
Henry, Charles, Alhambra, 
Cali£. 
Hall, Lincoln, l .os Angeles, 
Cali£. 
Hav~rscamp, John J • Mus<:a· 
tine. 
Hub~rd, Henry C., Hum· 
boldt . 
Harding, John, Davenport: 
Huston. Joseph E., Huntmg· 
ton B~ch, Cali£. 
I libttcr. Goo. ).[. , Mariou. 
Haa~. Fred. Marengo. 
Hagensick, A. E.. Iowa Falls. 
Hender.on, Elliott L., Ogden, 
Utah. 
Homer. T E.. Osage. 
Huff, T. C., Baker, Ore. 
Hamler, E. C.. Burlington. 
Howland, C W .. Chicago. Ill. 
Hunter, ] . P., Albion. 
llouman, U. 0.. Des Moine• 
Hall, 1... G, Coggon. 
Harrison, }. C., Alton. 
Holntc~. W. I... White Cit)'• 
Kan. 
Hunt, liom<r, Camanche. 
Haslach, John A .. Melrose. 
Hendrix, N. '1':~. Clinton. 
Hill. Olin ~ \..linton. 
Hull, B. F., Pn>·ette, Idaho. 
H~n. )as. H., Lake Forest, 
Ill. 
Hedges, F 1..., San Bernadino. 
Cali£. 
Habt.rt. F rank, BridgeW:~.ter 
Haire, Will W., Ft. 'Dodge. 
Homann, Rich a r d, D es 
Moines. 
Honnold, F. J, Leon. 
Happman. }ohu, Burlington. 
Horner, Katt Z .. Sioux City. 
flinl(t~rn. N. ]., Dubuque 
l lenry, W. P., Des Moines. 
H:trr, John L .. Nora Springs. 
llamakcr. G. E .. Portla rul, 
Ore. 
Hcuniug, W. E .. Clinton. 
Jlugloc•, Ralph, Kamrar. 
1 £nl~tead, Alice 1.., Mu$tatin~ 
Hntlctt, ]. C.. Mu$catin~. 
Hood, E. J ., ClariQn 
Henry, John M., Greeley. 
Holl:md, ]. E.. Yt. Plea$Wt 
Huri.on, F. W., los Angc-
le., Cali£. 
Hulchison, J. A, Truro. 















































II ufford, Gco. E .. Des Moine•. 
Hamilton, 1... C.. Oarion. 
Hcdlty, ) . E. Dubuque. 
Held, Wm. F, St. l.ouis, Mo. 
Hayg;orth. W. W., Spenca. 
Hill•. F N~ Russell. 
Halbert, M. ~L. Omaha, Ncb. 
Hughes, Edw. ] ., Portland, 
Ore. 
Henderson, H. li.. r\poJlk.o, 
Fla. 
Hamilton, Ralph C .. Keota. 
Hoy, Andrew W., Palo Alto. 
C.'lli£. 
Helgesen, P. A., Lake Mills. 
Hanskc, Ed. W., Bellevue. 
House, J. G .. Burlington Jet .. 
Mo. 
Hack, Loon D., Li~ermore. 
Hdbtrger, Matt G., Grundy 
Center. 
Ht~lttingrr, P. S., Pleasantou. 
Neh. 
Harrod, J. E.. Burlington. 
Vermont. 
Heiden, L. F., Mankato, Minn. 
Harvey, Robt. W., Mi~"Ouri 
VAlley. 
!Tully, H. 0., Gri•wold. 
l!orton, Frl'fl E .. Sioux Cit) 
I fllj(tho•ck, W. H.. Lak1• 
Pnrk. 
H~nnuott, Wilber, Sioux Cit). 
Hatlcstaol, M. L., Radcliffe 
l lummel. }. F., Dubuqu• .. 
Hnr~r. J . A., Greenfield 
Hartman, C. P., Am~. 
l!cnr~ A. I.., )fission H1ll, 
s. u. 
Hill'hley 1. E., Hot Spri~~>:•. 
S. D 
Harris, H . H., Orient. 
Hasting•, W. C., 1\:ewm.on 
Grov._., Neb. 
Harrison, B. Z .. Cumbubnd 
Hood, T. F., Clarion 
llambl~ton, W. M, \\'nt>d 
worth, N. D. 
Hieber, Benj., Cedar Fnlb. 
Hemenway, J. R., Sioux Cit) 
lloyt, A. l •. Denver, Colo. 
I holl, C IL Lake Ando>, S. 1.) 
llays, W. S., Cheyenne. \\'yu. 
Hubben, Frtd P, Gltn~alr, 
Cali£. 
Haruock. l.. M., Oariou .• 
Halden, W. R., Grund~· Ctn· 
tcr. 
Hoov.,r, Judson \\'., Gales· 
burg, Ill. 
HarNood, M F1 Strawbt.rrr 
Point. 
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H.ill' M. J .. Cburdan. 
Halbert. C. B , Elliott. 
Haire, J ohn, Ft. DodRe. 
Hoo,u, Gco. D., Du ~loincs. 
Hansen, Chas.. o.,, Moines. 
Halden, ) . \\'.. ~{ora '~a. 
Hall, Guy F .. De• Momu 
H~lmu, M H, Bode. 
Hansen, M. B, Da\'tnport. 
Heginbotham, W. E. Holyoke, 
COlo, 
H igley, D. ) .. Grandview. 
Hamilton, John R., Koota. 
H olloway, C. L,:~, Des Moiues. 
Hayes, R. 8 .. ucs Momes. 
Han-ey, A. S., Washington. 
Horton, Graut, Brighton. 
Hansen, Otto T., Siou" City. 
Halloran, 1'. J,, Sioux City. 
Holt, Stephen A., Broadu•, 
Mont. 
Holbrook, T. A , Newark, 
N.Y. 
Htad, M. \\'., trno~rmr. 
Hanson, Nels, J.::.xira. 
Hadley, Lyell, Anitl. 
Hcpltr, G. K., Norfolk, Va 
Hurd, ). W. Cedar Rapids. 
Hild, It J ., Des Moines. 
H.1rlan, S. D., Butler, Mo. 
Hartman, P. V., Gran,·ille,lll. 
Hamon. J, F., Waterloo. 
Hiatt, A. R., Stockport. 
HertJk. W. 1.. Belle Plaine 
H illiard, V. E., Long Bc:.rh, 
Cali£. 
HenrickKn, JesS<, Anhur 
Hild, Harry, Du Moines. 
Hill. A. E., Greene. 
Harlan, K R, Frttport, Ill. 
Highet, H. G , Wtb>ttr City 
Hyde. C. B., l><s Moines . 
Hutchison, Joe \\-., Central 
City, Mo. 
Hicks, A. M , Hanlin, Mcmt 
Hanson. \V, K. Aspen, Colo . 
Hopkins, R 11 .. Colo. 
Hop1on, \V. II., l.cOaire. 
Herrick, E. A., Ottumwa. 
H ully, Cha;. J.1 Elliott. Holland, ll. 1<., Blanchard-
vi lle, Wi•. 
H~stinll's. P. IJ ,, ,\Ita Vista. 
Hesse . .Blanch. 1\1, C., FreMto, 
Cali£. 
Harris, R. L . Wilton )ct. 
Hanenhauer, W. B., Streator, 
Ill 
Hawley, H C., CLrintb 
Hark~r. S. W., Hl\•arden. 
Hill, David \\'., DavenJ!!lrl 

















































Hatton, ll T. Kookuk 
Hu~hn, Btrt, Emmcuburg. 
Hanson, John F., l.c:~lnr•. 
Hydio~;tr, H. F., Sidney. 
Hanni liurr F., ucey. 
Hcyl, Fredcroclc, Truro. 
Ha•tri(k, Wm. \1., Council 
Bluff~ 
1-1 ope, Lc:on.,, Little Sioux. 
lle•ber. Wm. A. N., f,o~ 
i\ngcle•. Clllif. 
llatelton, W. \V., t:alrn.~r. 
Hl,lk·brands. A. J ., New• 
Sh~ron. 
ll:trtig, A. ) ., Dubuque. 
Holme-. Clifford ]. Ames. 
Hagler, !\ A .. Oakland, Calif. 
!lusting, Victor A. 03:18'<'· 
Holmdster, W A.. Clear 
uk<'. 
Heide, Ch3rloltl: A., Oumnd, 
Ill. 
Hender-.on, l.aurttl R., Mus· 
ca1.1ne. 
Hall, C. h, 1'cr•hi111t'. 
Haldw, Walttr I., f'hoenix, 
Ariz. 
Hunter, M:. 1.?·1 Buffalo Cer,1ter. Hnn><n, C. \VOM>ucket, S. D. 
Harding, M. J., De• Mcrincs. 
Hofm.~nu, F. E. lloyd, Minn. 
Humphrey, K F, (;lcnwood. 
Hagcnsic:k, R. II , l~lknder. 
Holyoke, ·n..... S.. Topc:ka, 
Kan. 
Ho) er. ), \V,, Ackley. 
llan•cu, Oscar /\., Ranto" I, 
111. 
Horn<, r~" II, \\.ncrluo. 
Ham!)• her, D. C, \\ ashin&'-
ton. 
HeTTiug, 1;. G., Omaha, Neb. 
lluxsol, /1. \\'., Wolf Point. 
Mont. 
Hnrri•, A. A , ldah•l Falb. 
Idaho 
llcinr~ch, t '· A, O>tcula, 
Hauvt, W r,., n,·~ Moinu. 
Hartntan, 1·:. II. !';~II Lak~ 
City, Utah. 
Hu"c, W. !',, Jollty. 
Hill, C. A .. Ottumwn 
Hughe•, W. C .. I I am!lton, Ill 
Hemping, Harry, Tekamah, 
Neb. 
llamen, Hcnr)', Fairclnhl 
Wis. 
He ... Johu 11, Albia, 
Hillman, J. F, C..r:10n. 
Hull, J. C., Batav;... 
Hodapp, Michad, Chicago, Ill. 
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Hartford, Harry H.. We$t 
Point, Neb. 
Hauth. H. F., Hawkeye. 
Hill, Fred H .. Melrose. 
Hess. J. Earl, St. AnSj:!ar. 
Homan, F. P., Mandan, N. D. 
Hough, H. H., Cedar Rapids. 
Hamilton, C. H .. Thornburg. 
Hutchison, F. A., Tekamah, 
Neb. 
Horak, F. E., Cedar Rapids. 
Henrickson. H .. Clinton. 
Harden, Harriett. Casey. 
Hanson, D. J.. Farley. 
Haffner, Ceo. W., Sigourney. 
Hild, W. A., Des Moines. 
Hoover, W. G., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Hushaw, F. A., Pisgah. 
Hofstadter, Anna. West Bend. 
Honeyman. ]. S .. Villisca. 
Henry. Wm. E .. Des Moines. 
Henneberg, Ha rry E.. West 
Springfield, Mass. 
Heerema, J, H., Pella. 
Hilmer, W. ] .. Delaware. 
H~nson, J. W., ~1inneapolis, 
Minn. 
Haldeman. J . ) ., Malvern. 
Hansen, Robert. Chic:1go, Ill. 
Howe, Andra R .. Greenfield. 
Herralu, 'M. B., Boone. 
Hebner. M. M., Washinl(ton. 
Holland, C. F •. Sioux City. 
Hartman~.-F. W .. Des Moines. 
Hae~an, 1:'. K.. Rock Island, 
Ill. 
Herman, G. F.., Van Nuys. 
Calif. 
Hutchison, W. E., Ointon. 
Hanson, C. F... Muscatine. 
Hutchison, oA. L., Tekamah, 
Neb. 
Huston, Roy, Castle Rock, 
Colo. 
Heidenreich, A. C.. Des 
Moines. 
Hansmann, C. H.. Iowa City. 
H owell, C. E., Kansas City. 
Mo. 
Hartman, Bertha K., Des 
Moines. 
Harrington, Dan, Utica, Ill. 
Hemphill, T. N., Des Moines. 
Haxton, C. E., Britt. 
Healy, Sister Mary A., Dav-
enport. 
Holt, A. 0 .. Oskaloosa. 
Herring, Edw. C., Long 
Beach, Calif. 














































Hoagland. Clifford P., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
Heiser, H. C., Des ){oines. 
Hess, Frank P .. Davenport. 
Harriman, Ed. W., Des 
Moines. 
Heidenreich, M., Des Moines. 
Hekel, A. S., Waterloo. 
Harvev, R. C., Stanlord. 
Mont. 
Hohmann, M. R., Detroit. 
Mich. 
Halm, Robt. C., Miami, Fla. 
Harness, Wm. C., Soldier. 
Harshbarger, Belle, Callaway, 
Neb. 
Han$mao, L. C., Maurice. 
Harlan, F. M., Harlan. 
Hickey, Geo. M., Vail. 
Hbhn, Vernon £ ., Ringsted. 
Honoroff, Oa 1 id, Uniontown. 
Pa. 
Hahn, ~Irs. Robt. C., Miami, 
Fla. 
Handley, Chas., Jr., Reber 
City, Utah. . 
Hayles, W. H., Ft. Mad•son. 
Harrington, Edwin, Utica. 111. 
Hunter. B. B., Davenport. 
Hansen, H. S., ·waterloo. 
Henry, Edw. F., Des Moines. 
Hemenway, Max V., Denison. 
Huxtable, Frank A., Maso~: 
City. 
Heercn>a, Y. M., Indianola. 
Hoerlein, C. L., Jacksonville, 
Ill. 
Hansen, Wm. B., Rock 
Valley. 
Hennegcr, Albert G., East 
_Dubu,ue. Ill. • • 
Hmgst, . H., Emerson, Neli. 
Hyrup, . L., Pontiac, 111. 
Haskins, E. H .. Des Moines 
Hastings, J. W., Des Moines. 
Hunter, Robt. A., Pleasanton, 
Neb. 
Hewitt, Wm. E.. Seattle, 
Wash. 
Ha~;estrom, Chas. E., Sioux 
City. 
Haun, Blair A., Des Moines. 
Holscher. Gilbert ·H. Pu· 
buque. 
Hil~ L. W., Sioux City. 
Hilligardt, Paul ].. Cedar 
Falls. 
Hughes, Mark V., Sioux City. 
Henry, A. S., Sioux Rapids. 
Hartig, Olga T., Dubuque. 
Hinckley, Harold H .. Maquo-
keta. 


















































Hendershot, E . C., Centerville. 
Hir; ehman. AI. B., Snn 
Pedro, Calif. 
Halweg, Edw. H., Lime 
Spring. 
Hemping, Wm. S., Ft. Dodge. 
Hrabak. Joseph, Jr .. O>elsea. 
Hess, R. B., Des Moines. 
Hart, Robert. Portland, Ore. 
Huston, P . K., De< ~l oincs. 
Higgins, Cleo S, Sigourney. 
Hammitt, Harry \V., Drs 
Moines. 
Harrod. A. A, Des Moin~s. 
Ho ward. R. L.. Des Moines. 
Hunting, Frank L., Casper, 
Wyo. 
Hazard, C. C.. Betlendor!. 
Hodoval, L. C.. Oxford jet. 
Hamilton, W. C., Clarion. 
Hart, W. R., Ft. Dodge. 
Hanson Wm. S., Cre.ton. 
Huff, Geo. R.. Rockwell City. 
Res~. E. Dewey, Washington. 
Holcombe, ). M., Des Moines. 
Hanson, Henry, Moline, Lll. 
Hawley; R. F., Clarinda. 
Hauth, L. H., Hawkeye. 
Harlan, H. M .. London Mills, 
111. 
Hering lake, Pierre, Dickens. 
Hickman, F. A., Manchester. 
Hunt, B. E., Elk Point, S. D. 
Harlan, Wm. D., Council 
Bluffs. 
Handschin, 'Wm. G., Des 
Moines. 
Hoye, Joseph L., Estherville. 
Huffman, W. E .. Des Moines. 
Hodoval, E. F., Wyomin~t. 
Hensty, Ralph L., Maquoketa. 
Harlan, Dorothy, Coundl 
Bluffs. 
Havdahl, Hornick. 
Huel$hOff, Sister Mary C., 
LeMars. 
Holst, Wm., Des llfoinu. 
Hilger, W. A., LeMars. 
Hackler, H. H., Creston. 
Henry, Harlan, DeSoto. 
Hornstin, V. E .• Moulton. 
Hass, Clarence E., Chariton. 
Hill, Chas. H., Ottumwa. 
Harder, A. M .• Chariton. 
Harris, Earl, Greenfield. 
Havercamp, Paul J., Musca-
tine. 
Hipschen, E. ]., Bellevue. 
Holub, Charles, Cedar Rapids. 



















































Jnger.oll, R. B.. Boone. 
I nt>raham. M. K., ).f oorelan<l, 
Okla. 
Ing•·oldstad, Carl 0 ., Colo-
rado Springs, Col. 
ls rnel, ~rarv, Brighton. 
In do, W. 'r .. Des Moines. 
Irwin, Henry Des Moines. 
lvcr~on, \V. P. Sheldon. 
Jekel, L. H.. tndependence. 
lsMcson, Clnrencc A , Ft. 
Dodge. 
Iverson, Harry, St. Paul, 
Minn. 
l•etz, ] . .M., Oakes. N. D. 
lndra, Ceo. L., Eagle Grov~. 
Is rael, \V. W., Cedar Rapids. 
Jugcrsoll, Chicago, Ill. 
Irish, H. 0 ., Tampa, Fla. 
los ty, C. W ., Des Moines. 
Irwin, J. H .. Des Moines. 
Irwin. Mildred E.. Des 
Moines. 
J 
Johnson, Ella S., Carson. 
Janes. E. L., Des Moines. 
James, lsaac, Chicago, Til. 
Jamison. G. W., Oelwein. 
Jones, }. B., Atlantic. 
Jennings, Joseph, Wapello. 
Johnson. Barnett, Ida Grm•e. 
Jay, Ceorg_e, Shenandoah. 
Jackson, J. \V., Holl>rook, 
Ariwoa. 
Jericho, ). f.£., Mt. Pleasant. 
Jurgensen. Peter H, Lowden. 
johnson, J. A., Madrid. 
Jorclon, Howard M., Burling-
ton. 
Josclyn, Edw. S., Ft. Dodge. 
Judisch Geo., Ames. 
J ones, E. S., Chariton. 
Johnson, Chas. J ., Louisville, 
Kentucky. 
joder, A. T., Hudson. 
jones, L. H., Shelby. 
Johnson, F. W., Monroe. 
Jones, H. F., Clarind;~. 
jessup, A. E., Diagonal. 
Julius, E. D., AJbee, S. D. 
johnson, D. W., Chicago, lll . 
Jensen, Hans, Kansas City, 
Mo. 
Johnston, J. U., Des Moines. 
Jones, ]. D., Pre~eott. 
Jackson, M. E., Marne. 
johnson, W. 1''., Livermore. 
Jones, A. F., Cedar Rapids. 
Jackson, 1'. C. Keosauqua. 
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John•on, Godfrey J,, Cam· 
l•rldgt, Minn. 
Jones, C. R .. Griswold. 
Jenkin•. W. ]., Madrid. 
Junger, W. F., Los Ange)c,, 
Calif. 
Jericho, Albert. Xe" l.cmdon. 
Jen.on. John W., Oakbnd, 
Calif 
] ones, M L, Ames. 
JrntKh, C. B., :Marshalltown. 
John"'"• Otto, New Plym· 
outh, l daho. 
)en~rn, A. M., Dallas Center. 
]one.._ E~a H., Ooonto. Neb. 
}one,, Ord, Oconto, Neb. 
Jonu. n 0 .• LeMars. 
Jacques, D. ll.. Falls Cit}, 
Nch. 
f
ohnson, E. G .. Parma, ld.tho. 
astram, A. H., Remsen. 
olmston. Jay, Estherville. 
J onr~. F. E , Los AngelcJ, 
Calif. 
Johanson, A. J., Omaha, Neh. 
J
ohnson, Tilphy E .. Fairfic.ld. 
ohnson, Carl A .. Des MoineJ. 
ericho. F. W ., Fairfield. 
Jones, J:u. T. Boulder, Colo. 
Jones, R. E., Des Moines. 
}andera, B. 0., Cedar Rapids. 
Johnston. Charles, Los Anac· 
lcs, Culif. 
James, K. D., Algona. 
Jones, J, C .. Mt. Pleasant 
Junger, P. H, Greene. 
Jeppson, A. L, Mead, Neb. 
Johnson, F. \\'. !otorthwood. 
Johnson, Wm. E., Mitchell. 
Jackson, ). M., Lehigh. 
Jeff riet. C. R., Estherville. 
}ohn•ton Wm. H., Mu•Qtine. 
iaeaer, Anton C .. Brandon. ohnson, Albert W., Aleron. ohn>en, H. H., Hawarden. epscn, J J ., D~venport. 
]oder, Earl B~ Wattrloo. 
johnson, John C., Oa\'tnport. ohnston, B. L., Clarion. ericho, Ernest, Moline, Ul. 
Jones, Ceo. C., Waukee. 
Jones. Cuy W., Richmond, 
Ind. 
Johnston, }. A., Eurene, 0~. 
}acob!en, £. C., Stof} Crty. 
JohnJOn, W. A., Council 
Bluff• 
Julius, W. J, Pomeroy. 
Jaenicke, Ralph, Rockford. lit. 
Johnson, Arthur, Scranton. 




















































Johnston, J, L., Clasper, Wyo. 
}one,, A .. Gilbert. 
Jones, ). F., Lamoni. 
) ac:kson, Chas. G., Davenport. 
Jackman, Chas. B., Ouumwa. 
Johmon, Sanford, Stratford. 
Jay, George S., Shenandoah. 
Johnson, C. C., Carson. 
]a), Frank 0 .. CoW!cil Blufl's. 
Jones, Verle. Cr~nficld. 
Jones, C. H., Salt Lake City, 
Ut3h. 
icpson, P. ) ., Newton. ohnson, ]. A., Ft. Dodge. ohnson, Clyde A., M:mc:hes· 
ter. 
Jen...:n, Andrew N., Elk Horn. 
Jacl<•on, Chester 0., Mione· 
apohs, Minn. 
Jensen, Arthur, Eau Oaire, 
Wis. 
Johnson, J. H., Eldora. 
Johnstor\t. J. C~ Grinnell. 
Jacobs, 1,;, E., Mt. Pleasant. 
) enen, B. A.. Cedar Rapids. 
Johnson, Cli,·e A.:~ Wapello. 
Johnson. Oscar ~:.., Kanawha. 
Johnson, C. P., Oint.on. 
Jacobsen, Elsie C., Ann 
Arbor, Mic:h. 
Jack.an, H. C., Kansas City, 
Mo. 
Jacobs, Merle N., Davenport. 
Jarvis, A. W., Ft. Worth, 
Te.xa•. 
Jacqnot. Glenn, Bayard, Neb. 
}one., ). C., Geddes, S. D. 
)ohn5011, F. A.. Denver, Colo. 
}ohn<on, G. W., Sioux City. 
Jenniugs, W. R., Omaha, Neb. 
Jaoobson, Oscar, Dows. 
J ugenheimer, F. R., Sigour· 
ney. 
]urrles, Wm. R., Parm:a, Tda· 
ho. 
Johnson, Wm. ]., Tarkio, Mo. 
Johnson, C. N., HudJOn, S. D. 
Jackson. Orville, Eaqle, Idaho. 
Jone•, Ralph A .. Boone. 
}ohn!IOn, Wm. H. K., Kana· 
wha. 
Johnson, Melvin S., Winterset. 
Jenning., D. W .. Rock Rapids. 
Johnston, R. A, Mount Ayr. 
Johnson, L. R., Tucson, Ariz 
Jon~•. L l., Cedar Rapids. 
JenKn, Harry, Webst~r City. 
Jacobs, S. H~ Hammond, lnd 
Jones, Harold T., West Con· 
cord, Minn. 
Jackson, C. Lowell, De, 
Moines. 
10194 Johnson, Fred ]., Hamburg. 














































Kcables, H. S .. Pella. 
Kuenu.!.t H. C. lo~rna,·illo. 
1-:ing, 1 ho>. F ~ Cor} don. 
Kuchmann, J. Then., Burhntc· 
ton. 
Kniest, Frank V., Omnh.t 
Neb. 
Kick, Fred, Farmington. 
Kiedaiseh, John F., J r., k.N· 
kuk. 
K reibs, Coo., Elkport. 
Klopp, J, ). Esthervill(. 
KillhefJu, f. F., Mitehelh·ille. 
Kes,;ler, Joseph, Winntr, S. 
D. 
Kiehl, R. S., lndianolu. 
King, Elliot R., Leus. 
Kenuedy, Arthur L .. , Ne" ton 
Kent, Chas. F., DeWttt. 
Koechcn, Paul H., lh\·en· 
port. 
Kmyon, Leslie 'r\'., Chic:~go. 
111. 
Kramer, Chas. F., McGre~or 
KiHtnmacher, Emil J,, Davtn· 
port. 
Kettlewell, Chas. L., Cnr.on. 
Kenefick, ·r. H., Eagle Grol'c. 
Koebult, Theo. A., Sumuer. 
Kramme, Henry W, O•ka· 
loosa. 
Kiuyon, C. P., Santa 1\11:1, 
Calif. 
Kullmer, John H, Jr., Otka· 
loon. 
Kranz, Geo. F .. Bellevnc. 
Kiner, F. C., Ida Grove. 
l<idd, Emn1a F .. Riverton. 
Kehm, Conrad, Ft. Dodge. 
Kloster, Ben ]., Sioux City. 
Kingery, J. F., Orient. 
Keuell, Coo., Cresco. 
Kidd, Fred Z, Ottumwll. 
Knud110n, L. C., LeCund. 
Kennedy, Otas. S., M. 0 ., 
Lo~an. 
Kendall, Chas., Earlville. 
Klise, Wm. J,, Sioux City. 
K nut>On, Ceo. \V., Callender. 
Kaiser, W. 0., Burlington. 
Koch, Aug11st F., Middle> 
Amana. 
Kennedy, J. D., Des Moine,, 
Killmer, A. ]., Mason City. 
Kendall, R. W., Janesville. 
Kriebs, Frank D., Beresford, 
S.D. 
l5 
5502 lo..e&ler, J. }., ~edar .Rap1ds. 
5541 Knt:). Elb<:rt 0., l)c, ~(oines 
55Sl Knhrs, J·:. S. D., v~murn. 
56ZJ Knud>llll, A. C., New Sharon. 
5671 K(rr, F K, Des MOIIICL 
5716 Krabitl, \V. C., \\'imer~t. 
57.18 hrl~o:orc. W B., lk• Moine, 
.5874 h.cll~), F. W., Gltnwood 
5920 1-; •• uteuh ·rgcr, X irk, Jr., Dr> 
lloinh. 
6001 hanc, \\'ur 1'., O:.:•ll•· 
t;I.X)7 • Koltcrm;nt, t:ustav II., Oak 
Park, Ill. 
(l(l% Kanealy, John F., LtdJr 
Hapids. 
0150 ht-'tlllt:, Edw. C., OubUIIUC. 
6217 .~o;,,.;.,, AmandtU J, Movillt. 
f:>1ifJ ""' mg, Ceo. W, LeMar .. 
6337 Kranunr, Geo. L., Story City. 
6375 hav~nanl(h, ,\lichad 1'., Uun· 
bfl, 
6402 Kenn~dy, S. }., St. Cloud, 
Mirut. 
6487 Kre.~dtt, Ray E., t'og~wtll, 
N. 1), 
6490 hanc, John H., Wcb,tcr City. 
6500 1-;Jonu•, U. C., Counerl Bluffs. 
6508 Kehoe:, C. l.'rancis, Ft. Uodac 
6566 KollP, P. F., Ft. Marh1ou. 
6644 Krrby, S. !., Ne\\ark, N. }. 
6665 1\.iu, John 1 •. , Dubuque. 
6701 1\.eiiOI(II', Fmnk C., Ccd:u· 
Rnprds. 
6767 Ke:~rby, G. M, De. ~loine~ 
6839 .Kinney. E C., St. l.ouiJ, Mo. 
6994 KratudlV~I, F. W., llnmpton 
7036 1\ammcru, AIIM:rt A., Shell 
roclc. 
7055 Knox, Samuel T., Oneida. 
7056 Knu1son, Theodore H., Mnr· 
shalltown. 
7118 l<emttr)·, W. Arnold, CluC:IIIO, 
)II. 
7119 Krlc, Jnme. a., IJ.dclyvillc, 
Neb. 
7H!I Kcnnrtly, Hallie E., St. Cloud, 
Minn. 
7205 Kucharo, R. F., Omaha, Neb. 
732-1 K nos, Mrt. Erie t;,, Los 
Angele•, Calif. 
7325 l<<»tcr, S. W .. West Liberty. 
7326 King, Chas. J. [.,, Oticago, 
Ill 
7375 Kcc•eektr, Frank C., Uubuquc. 
7436 Klinck. Clifford 1... Davcn· 
port. 
7486 Kinney. Geo. H., Stacyville. 
7568 Kravick, Ludwirc A., Cam· 
bridae, Wis. 
7510 Kramme, Walter L., Van 
Meter. 
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1\rmJ•f, 1-c.,nard E, Otnvrr. 
Colo. 
Klatt, C I' \\ , St l.nui•. 
Mo. 
Kay, Frt dtrid< J , 'f<»ltic.-lln, 
1\inlt), Ortn \\', IX. ~loinu. 
Karr, (.'b<- ltr C. o,., ~loi~. 
K~utr, F,.,d I~. o, .. llo'""' 
1\ru<nr, lmol Jo:. Cilrnwood, 
llu1n 
..:r.nr, Wm lt. lk.o ~loi~. 
1\ltin, l"rtoltrkk W- Mcla· 
tirt. 
Kni~ht, Eugm<' C.. !Un<bl~. 
1\u.-rr, R ,\, Iowa C.ty. 
K•t.:htro, f'rank II., Ur , 
lloin«. 
1\chkr, .\l~rt } , Madi .. m, 
s 0 
1-:iour. A N., s;.-.ux City. 
1\, lc, Tl1 s., t:IMI<', ~.b. 
Kr\1\c, II R, l'i(IUX Falh, 
s. 0 
!\null, \V A . o, • Mmrrc•. 
l<uhl, Ahin II, M•rou Cit) 
Klagr,, Wrn C.. Siott'< City. 
Krnr, t:ha, R., Jluron, S. U 
Knil(ht, fo:llw~r•l W .. ~blvrrn 
Kern<y, 1•: i\,, Nunhvillr 
Mich. ' 
l<tr•cy, Jnmrs 1\., Dt•• Motncs. 
Ku~cl, Hudol11h Jl,, Sluu)( 
Ctty. 
Kie•. 'J'hto. 'f., Oui>U!jue. 
Ktl\)'011 c. c.. OtiWtlll 
Kruktnlortl/, Utoy, l.tnllll•lll, 
s. o. 
Kthoe, 1 .. M., De• Monies. 
Kinll. Iittman II., !'lt. }o<eph, 
lllo. 
l\rm1•f, I: red 1·. l)ulmljur. 
Ktrot, John I', JciTnsnn, 
s. 0. 
Ktatnt) , } T, ExirA. 
Kr1o01t1 C lrvir \\', O~s Mob, ... 
K~ol.arKh, }•Ibn r:, ~t l'aul, 
Mrnn. 
Ktlr. \\'m 1:.. /\u•lubon 
Ki<dabch, F dw, Krccku'-
Kearl>), Onillr F- Des 
llomts. 
Kubi«lc. Or~itlu, St. l.ouiJ, 
.Mo. 
Kcan, Wm .• \, l l cGrelfur 
Kinchbaum, lf t c h ael H , 
Sioux Citt· 
Kitc!abcb, !\orman, Kcolrulc. 
J.:a~mpfcr, llu!Jcrt ~, An.lcr· 
"'"· Mo. Kadel. Raymond 0, Otl11rade, 
Neb. 



























Ka' ka, jobo, Council Bluffs. 
Klconschmidt. Curtis D., llig-
ginsville, Yo 
J.;ci'<r. Harry R.. Elgin 
Ktlly. \\"m. C., Baker, Ore 
K<a<ling. StaAl<)· \\', Ft. 
Madi!on. 
KtMiidc. !\aoni S., Eaelt 
Grove. 
Kunkel. Uoyd X, Chias:o. 
I ll 
Kollmann, ]. \\'. Jr. On 
Uolnts. 
Km~. Elmer J. Des :l.foine, 
Kosmol.ki. Yicha~l S, Den· 
vu, Colo. 
K:erulfi. Har<ey E., On 
lfointl. 
Khn~ H Heltro, Council 
Bluffs. 
Kohrs, ,\rthur C.. Burt. nSton 
Koll, Fr.tnk H Ft. Dodee. 
Kistcnmacher, Neoma, Oaven· 
port 
Koch. Matthew P .. Cherokee. 
Klinck, Ernie H., Belle Plaine. 
Knappe, Thilo G;~ D:11-enport. 
Knotwcll, Fred 1'1., \\'auntta, 
Neb. 
L 
Lind ley1 B. Il., Winfield. 
Lan{l'hetm, J. M., Charlotte. 
l.opu, john C., Marshalltown. 
Loper, ]as. H .. Des :\{oincs 
L:u•. 0. G., Ocheyedan. 
l.osce, A. B. Lake City. 
Loo..e, 0. N .. lf.aquoktta. 
Leeth. Louis P. M. 0 , West 
Branch. 
V;uis, Hmry, ID"'a Cit)·. 
J.eacl, Joint C, Charles City. 
J.ande. !uno. ·'-· Slater. 
1.4'tloclccr, A A., Council 
131uJJ•. 
UoO\'ftOU. Ezra C.. lo$ Anl!1:· 
le .. Calif. 
Landon, juJd L. U.-..ltr. 
Lnntn.:.n. 1\ • Guthrie Center. 
Lind!), ]. M.. ,\"inlidd 
Lcwrs, G \\". Cria~ll. 
Landcr, \Vill R. Sioux Cit) 
l..:uHmct. EAI•ia S~ Ou 
.Uoines. 
LOth, Gw. E. San Diego, 
Calif. 
l.nch, Ja•. \\'., Cre,.ton. 
l.und~"ll. K A. Sioux Rapid> 
l.aPenotier, ]. A., .Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 















































J..ar10n, Vtctor A. Chicago. 
Ill 
l.o ·mts. F. \\ , Shannon Cit)" 
l.lu~tl. J•• II.. lo'Oo~ C ty. 
l.orid, n. L w. O.crola. 
l.arotn. T. 5, l:'t Dodge 
1.~ ~t idtatl E. w~tch«. 
\\a1h 
L:turang~. Tunu C. Vinton. 
l-each. John .-\, HoiJ),..ood. 
Calif . 
l..ampe. Thco. J- Ft ~h~••.n 
I.~'"IS. ,\ll rc-1 \\". Des 
\for>M 
lA"' I 'I. John .>.. ~hnnms.r 
Land uf. Frank]. \\"aterk>o. 
l.uce, John. ~h .. •\Jr. 
I.CIII>!hran, T h o s. } , D e > 
Momcs. 
l.c>wt~y. 0 . \\' , M. D, De> 
M OIIIU. 
l.armnn, }. 1\, H~noi~l. \Vis 
l.atta, K. C., Paton. 
l.~roon, ChM, 0 .. Burlington 
l.uehrs, Otto C-l Out-1rio. Ore. 
I amer, \Vm., liO<>ddl. 
l.thman, Max, Minden. 
l,nr•on, C. W., Cedar Ropids .. 
l.utn, John I I., Crrsco. 
l.nnrn, Etlw:J. Al ta. 
l.nrn<OII, C. 11.1 WMerloo. 
l.o•c, John G .. Fnrgo, N. D. 
I.Amhrrt, Grt>. H.. Eagle 
!lock. CAlif. 
I .cik. \ \ 'm C .. Dubuque. 
J.owct), Fred B., Cresco. 
l.un<l~rtn, Chas. W., Sioux 
City. 
l.cnr. jo<eph A . Dubuque. 
Ladue, Wm. C., Ce d ar 
ltapidt. 
Lo-..der, Wm, MaquoketL 
l..rc, The». Mac~ Lisbon. 
l.yc.n. Cbas. vwcnsmouth, 
Calif. 
Uf1er:qui.st, V. ~, l.a]un12, 
C. hr. 
Lafr~nr, Henry T., Los Ani<· 
les. Calif. 
Lant. Frank I-, Karua. City, 
Mo. 
Ut&rodt, F.,hurd P~ Burling· 
ton. 
Lar~tt, J, B, Uaqu~ktta 
l.cu:b. rrtd, Jr~ Sioux C•ty. 
l~nr. Wm. 1., Chiago, ill 
1A>ma!1 !<:.Sward T., South Btroo, Ind. 
I.e) ue, Frank C, In depend· 
cne<. 














































ut><•ll. Gto -\ , lkl .Momet. 
LanJ:", \\'m., \\'tlton junct1011. 
Lemmon, J I· Wa•h•nSton 
U.mm, John j.. Grangc,·ille, 
Idaho. 
U.mcn, Gu•t"' t, I, c Roy, 
Minn. 
l.tifh. H J, To\Ocr C1t), 
:'\. 0. 
L)oP Cha• T. \\'at~rloo. 
l.au.-;tad, JDbn P_ Corntnc . 
1.um•Jtn, \\'. T ., luwa Ctt)' 
t,.;,.nce. ]os. Ely. 
l.a<:e, \\"m. {h,cnport. . 
Loner~n. kobcrt II., Rctn• 
btck. ' 
L nd"'~· H . H Lake \ """ 
Lu<b>,' Ed,. in W~ 1\l••>na. 
Lindbaum. RobnJ H , \\'lutc· 
water, \\"i1. 
l.oc•, John R, ~l inncapolt., 
Minn. 
Littlefield II II . Ott Moine• 
l..ockwood, Lmk D , Bayard 
Longnecker, Holton, Orn•cr. 
Colo. 
J.otttk>, Rkhard C., Sioux 
City. 
Long, Chns. F. Whiten. 
Larsen, i\xcl W., Chlcngo\ 11 1. 
Lea~e. N. ]., Craw fordavi 1~. 
Lee, Arth ur, Atlantic. 
Lubhcro, I lenry, Ornnl(c C:tty. 
Lynch, Waller A., Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
Latta, Don E., Knn nt City, 
Mo. 
Lillibridar, C. B , Mitchell, 
S. D. 
J, yons, Joe B., Wapella, 111. 
Lemmon, Roy /\., Guthrie 
Center. 
Lee, Sidnty L.. ~ladt n, Wr1 
Lulce. C. L.. Oct Motnt 
Loottth, Otto, Sioux Crty 
LW>d~ Henry C., Rceina, 
Sa•k. can. 
Lehan. Thomas, Dunlap 
L}OD, H . C, Cravlll', 
l.antlwrt, Ch.u.. Ill , Gmtva 
Lee. Amt<bury, :U, D. Pock· 
tell, !-ltb. 
Linden, Cult, Ruthnn 
Lotltz, W. 1\. Ntola 
U.dat:e. Ed1 Cedar R.>r11h. 
Lortnztn, C. P., Va1l. 
Lamhom. Walter A, Oeni10n 
Lewi•. Arthur H, 1\lu~ter, 
s. 0. 
Long, Cllat I., Rhcnide. I ll 
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Larriton, Anhur, Mitchell, 
s. 0 
Lar•on, Martin, Callender, 
Lux, P. E., l.os An~elu. 
C..hf 
Lucdtro1 Ernest R., WcJI DuhllPI, Minn. 
l.c•i•, 0 . P, Columl""· Ohio. 
La"ton, lui 1.., 13urlm;:1oll. 
Larson, ~{ C.. K•n~rtlty, 
Lundviclc, A W., C owrie. 
Leeds, Robt. H ., Chtrokee. 
l.andon, Ra)l 1, (.nic.•K"• Ill . 
Langhcim. ~- J, Ch>rJ.>tte. 
Lo'cjoy, D. F~ Wilder, Idaho. 
LeRoy, Julian I, Sao ~altto, 
Cahf. 
l.~•<k< , han X, Omaha, 
Ncb. 
lynd.., Chat. M., Gcne..-o, Ill 
I.cnt, Ralph R., Vinton 
l.oguc, l'aul T., Fairbank. 
J,uttrman, ). r •. , Wcll•bura 
Lcahtone, Ch.:u. W. A , Siou'< 
City. 
Lohr, Alben F Amherst 
Atm. 
Lage, l·.d ward J.. Suthcrhlnd 
Lu"'"''"• C. W., Arlin~~ton 
llciahu, 111. 
Long, II nmcr, Chicago, Ill. 
Ltvcndohl, August L., liar· 
lan. 
Lucc, Fred L., Crtston. 
Larn><>n, W. H., Mitche-ll, 
S.D. 
l.yman, C. W., Fonda 
LaPhnt, G L. St. Anthony. 
Lindo:ay, Ben P., C c dar 
Rapids. 
Lc•tcr, Grace V., nu,·er 
~ams, N.Y. 
f.amhacl1, Paul W, Ti(lton 
t.ankelma. Fred, Pella 
Lowry, J~h. Ames. 
l.ambctt. O.b. E. Colamtou1 
]uMtlon. 
Leuck, Matt H ., De. Moines 
Loot, Ceo. ],, Macomh, Ill 
l.oupc, Jo'a)·e H., Ctarcn«, 
l.ondell, J, W Esthonillc 
l.ud<iesh, l~•lw~ lloquokfl&. 
l.onr. Thuoton J • .:'l.'cbra•lca 
C•ty, Ncb. 
Lanflo1 Harf) C., !'leola. l..aughUn. Roy. Taft. Caltl 
LintRCn. hador C., Plula· 
delphia. Pa. 
Ln.el)·, Varna M., Stu3rt. 
Layton, Will It H, Crucu. 
















































Lupton, Wilbur W., Onawa. 
LuKkt Louis R., Laurons. 
Luclcratz... Alvin R., Dubu9_ue. 
Lenox. veo. H~ Oregon Cny, 
Ore. 
l.>ck. Ju. C., Cedar Rapids. 
l.ashcwslci, R. D., Council 
Bluff I. 
Lulie, Floyd ~ M.~Citlland. 
Lio,cher. Henry. Daveopon 
Lane. }as C., Grconncld 
Lcu~h. Ralph W, Sioux City, 
Lamoreux, Harry R., Claero· 
lett 
Lindorf!', Chas., Galo.bura 
Ill. 
l.aPoint, E. W~ Ottumwa. 
Loui•. 1\or..-ood C., Iowa 
City. 
Lane, John S., Sioux City. 
Lal'ian~. Victor, Chicago, Ill. 
l.~nde, Ralph C.. Des Moinu. 
l.achotb, Si.ter Mary M., 
Waterloo. 
l.taR. R. Eugene, De. Moinu 
Ltacl1, Joy D., Bloomfield. 
Landgraf, Thos. 0., Watu· 
too. 
Latta, Oaire R., Sac City. 
Lwnard, Roy Hanoock. 
Lorl(e, Gco. R.. Chicaao. Ill. 
Levy, Victor S., Mamaroneck. 
N.Y. 
I..arll<)n, Arthur G. Clarion. 
Latta, Robt. M., Des Moine.. 
Larson. Thea E., Io .. a City. 
l.aGranRe. Arthur, Vinton 
London !'>elle E., Osceola. 
Lewis, Herman H., Winter .. t. 
l.antow, Ernest W., Clinton. 
Lar~n. Rutr N., Ft. Dodae. 
Laury, Ed,.-ard R., Dubuque. 
Lowry, Charles F., Cw•co. 
(;uhy. Emmet M., Gittnu, 
Ntb. 
l..an<km, Zerilda H., l.a'fo'kr. 
Leland, Stanford M.., Chari-
ton. 
Lehman, Carlton G., Evans-
ton, 111. 
l.ake, Ju. E., Sioux City. 
Me 
).(cE,..u, Chas. A.. Iodepend· 
tnrc. 
McDonald, ] W.. Ctdu 
Rapid•. 
McO.rmid, D. S., Mu•catine 
McColm, C. B.. Council Bluffs. 
McBride, Hugh E., Des 
Moinu 














































R. W., I d abo 
Colo. 
Chas. . ... , liloom· 
:\lcCulluch. G<o, Humc-ton 
MrDonalo,l , J. E., M<uon Ctly 
:lotcCuvcy, !'id~ B \\'e<t 
Salt 
)of, "''thur, Frank H~ O.trou, 
).Itch 
McCurnin, 1'. P., Des Moints 
McC. .• y, Juhn R., Sc)mour. 
Me lo:ay, Cha,. A., KJns.~ 
Cuy. :\to. 
McMothan. /•mu. Boone. 
:\tdlnde, \\ . H. :\lu-catine 
\fd·:troy, E K. Ft. O.•llt\. 
~teO .nald, J. 1-~. Eagle Cro'·' 
McGrew, l::d.,·in S., Spirit 
Lake. 
McCI.m~han, \\'. A, Gravette, 
Ark. 
McArthur, Wallace, Storm 
Lake 
McCray, Walter R. M. D 
Charlu City. 
MtAdams, A E., Belfield, 
N . D. 
McColnt, C. W., New Mark<!. 
Mcl'h~ttcrs, ll. B., Harlan 
McNam;ar~. F. H., Dr' 
Moines. 
Mc:l(vny, M. T., Mondamin. 
McMackin, F. C. Sioux City. 
McCornbl, Amantus, Pon· 
land, Ore. 
McFadden, \\'m New l.<>n· 
don. 
Mcraddtn, \\ m., Ne" Lon· 
McCiutkey, John A., Omah11, 
Neb. 
McDon.~ld, Andrew, Jewell. 
Mc<.urnia, A. A., Des Moines. 
McF.uland, VirRil E, Lexine· 
ton, :.Otb. 
McKibben. R. G, Wdlnille, 
Mo. 
McGuire, }. Leonard, Iowa 
City. 
McKctHr, R. 8., Otley. 
McDonald. 0 J., Sioux City. 
McDowtll, Harry, Aurora, 
Colo. 
Mc:\IIC!o.le, S L. :\Hwaulcco, 
Wis. 
~h).lurray Chas. A, CaTtu, 
S. Oak. 
McNivC"n, Jame<, \Voodward. 
McFarlane, Robert, Dubuque. 









































Me\\ ilhams, C. T.. Cedar 
Rapidt. 
McCurnm. Frank L., Perry. 
McDonnell, ). Edw. Ethan, 
S. Oak. 
McCreery, Ju. E., Fonda. 
MeAnor, W;ahu H, Victor. 
lllcGra"" Patritk J, New 
Hamf"an. 
McElhinn~)', Joseph S., Waah· 
inll(ttn. 
:O.icl..auahtin, Tho1. F.. Ocl· 
\\nn. 
McC..II, Man {, , Algon:\ 
McCit!land. E mer E., Alh· 
ancc. 1\eb. 
McCuthy, }cue \V., Timl'fr 
!.alee, S. lhlc. 
Mc:Gerr, D. L.. Carmen, Okla . 
Mchaac, A. W., Rock,..rlt 
City. 
McCiotland, \VIII, H., Cornan11 
McLaughlin. Harry J ., Glen 
Haven, Wis. 
McWilltanu, Bert D Chcro· 
koc. 
M~Cutlough, A. Oyd~, Tolc)O, 
Japan. 
McWilliam•, Bertha 0., 
Cherokee. 
McElroy, W. H., New Haven, 
Wyo. 
Mcl'htc, Arch, Ketlog~r. 
McLucn, Maurice C., Des 
Moines. 
Mcl.4niels, Geo., I \Va•hin11· 
ton. • 
McOcvitt, John J. Oel.,.em. 
McNally, ll B., l;:rn<Mtlbur~r. 
McBride, E. P ., Mluouri 
Valley. 
MacGugin, Harrit D, Well· 
man. 
McKamy, Frank E., Burlin1 
ton. 
McCar&Ar. H. A. Cllrfu, 
N.Y. 
McMicklt, L. R., Anamou. 
McCree. Wade H .. llilo, 
Hawaii. 
McCreary, Ftotd, Churdan. 
McCnth, M. ., ChicalfO, Ut. 
McGrane, W. • t.ta10n C•tr· 
:l.fcSarnee, Lawrena, Min · 
nnpolis, )ofioa. 
)olac)olurray, M. G. Oalcaao, 
Ill 
McCalla, S. F, Irwin 
McKim, Ralph, Nevada 
McC'.ocy, Emmet A., William•. 
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McEitrtt, Leo E, Tol~·lo. 
~lcCiuir~. Ceo. F.. W:ucrloo. 
Mc~t,cltatl, elmer J., Ou 
Mmnu. 
McG·•I'.an, Cuy F.., J.cnoll. 
McVackcr. Oaude A~ <>othen· 
bura, ~cb 
l.fcG,IJ, Allotn L~ Inwood. 
McCo)·, J ohn J. SIOU" C•t> 
Mcf"..cc, Saclic, Oouahfrty. 
McChanc. ~. \\~ Youn~-
town, Ohio. 
Mcl)c\ in, Frank A., Omaha, 
Ncb. 
l.lcCanhy, Clem, Ma .. n C1ty. 
M<CartJ.y, Leo L, ~laclison, 
Was. 
M:[) nal•l. fred], Pur). 
Md.au him, Earl J , Ana-
mo~a. 
McNally, NichoiBs J., Water· 
loo. 
MclhtJth, Leonard E., Keokuk. 
McCranncr, Ivan 1 •. , M.tdison, 
Wi• 
~lcPhrr"ln, Roy C, Council 
Bluffs. 
McDonald, John F., lnclcpend· 
mcc. 
M eGo eye, H a.rold F.., 
Williams. 
McCauley, Mary I-eontine, 
Waterloo 
M rCaloe, Thos. )., Cedar 
Rapids. 
M 
Mullan. W F. Pomeroy. 
Mitchell, John H~ Collins, 
Minn. 
Mauhby, F.llis P., Ca•q. 
Afaurid, Roma.nua, Ch•ca11o, 
Ill. 
Montlomtry, ).{ H, Dcooro~.h. 
\lallary, Ad··la, Boone, 
Meacham. J, E., Chicuo. Ill. 
M ·• ~. \V. E. H , Altur.a, 
Minn. 
l.lllchcll, A n d r e w, Des 
Moinu 
).{ontro.,, ~. D, Sloan. 
Mat~•r, john D., ~dar 
Rapitls. 
MomiP, ~. SA. Ct" r Falh. 
Mann, .\, \\', vnawa 
l.lorpn, Dell C Sant.l 
Monica. CaiiC 
Morpn, B. A., Manhall· 
tnwn 


















































Miller, Se'·erin, J r., Walnul 
CroH, CaliL 
More, Anhur J., SiouJC City. 
Mor-e, Chas. H, Eagle Grove. 
Mul'.tll, \\'. ]. Avoo 
U orpn, Fred E., Oakland, 
CaltC. 
lb<'h, Franklin A , Buhl. 
lcbho. 
'Mc)er•. Edw. G. Re•nb«k 
M,ero, P 8, Omaha, Neb. 
llenl>on. C. A, Mar>hall· 
town. 
Mahnk~ Gco. Des Moine• 
lloort, C. A.. Alu,catine. 
Mocud, Ernest A, D:aven-
J><•rt. 
ll>lb, j. S. Des :l.(omcs 
M 'ntlwrn. :.tartin F., C1\tana 
Miller, Ralph H., Pandena 
Calif. 
Mollrr, Gco. D .. Albia.. 
Moff<tt, Bcnj. F., Clinton. 
Abthe"'· Chas. W .. Puluki . 
Mcwhirter. Harry D., Hunt· 
ini!nn, W. Va. 
May, B. Wood. Charles City 
Morri~n. \\'. W., Iowa City. 
Miller, Ceo. D. Albia.. 
Mar•hall, C. Jr., Hampton. 
Mettlin, A. ] .. Ru<sell 
Muher, \Vm. F, ChicaJ;O, 111. 
Mnr~tan, F. H., Council 
Bluffs 
Maidtn, Walter }.. Lenoll. 
~full>~tan, Wm. H, Los 
An&eles. Calif. 
Murrl)', Mayme E., Dav~n· 
port. 
Moffat, John H., Denver, 
Colo. 
Miller. Ceo .. Marion. 
Mar1hall, Oliver E., Rodc ford, 
111 
Mtrntt, F H., MilCord. 
Moor.. Ed J~ Eldon. 
Mil., W F. Cresco.. 
lfo~~~. Edw, W. Dunkerton. 
t.hmmtn. Martin H. ucds. 
Millu, Carl ]., Waterloo 
Miller, D. ]., Britt. 
Mcbian. H F., Burlington. 
t.hlltr. J. J~ Acl<ley. 
Maher. !'rank. Canon 
Mamu, O.t>ltr L . E, :'oh)'· 
nard 
M~"tr, H. C~ Britt. 
Matht,.·s, j . R... Des M01ne. 
M~.,,.d, W. H., Pasadena. 
Cali f. 
Marean, Wm. A., Adair. 















































R£li!Sl f.Rl::O PHARl\IAC!Sl~ 
~hiler, \\', C . Mucdl>nia. 
lhtt,~hky, E C, Cttlar 
naends. 
Mrio11cr. Alonzo E., Motchcll. 
:.. 1.4k. 
Moorr, H X., San A~tonio. 
1cx. 
\la ,k•n. B C. lndtpon<lrntt 
).fuh·cbtll Eu~cnc: F,. Mi&IOn· 
Volle. 
\l oor~. ·1 h· ' J. \\'atrrlou 
\lurray, M J l>.ntnJ>Ort. 
Mi.kinmu. H . M., El Paw. 
\l;mn•na C. A .. Omaha, NcL 
:\loon:, H C Palmtr. 
Miller, 1:. L, \aakton, ~ 
Oak 
~loorc. Rou R, Villisca. 
Middlnw<>nh. \\'alfrccl C., 
Uncat"' Ill. 
Mill.r, 1·. Wm, Amana. 
Marc), Frank L., S)'dney, 
Au.trAiia. 
'.hiler, {.;;jrl F., Sacrarncntr>, 
Cahr 
llatht-. Ceo. A, Fontanelle. 
Maul•b), \\'. A'J. Des Moines. 
:\1111-r, Chas. l.'., Cu~hmg. 
~la•h:n. Willis 1~, Grccnhtlcl. 
Mor11an, john W, ll"ldwin 
!'ark, Calif. 
Macnuel, Crace L., Sioux 
City. 
Maicrt, J A., Mouona. 
Maxt), ~hnhall W., Rher· 
tun. 
\tiller, ~"''·•)' ] .. De• Moines. 
~Iundt, J H., Chelan, Wash 
~1udtlcnthaltr, R. W., EI,U. 
:\fu••cr, C. J., Ha~ydock 
MMch, Wm. L., Cedar r'alls 
Muraan, t\ W., MuiCatiuc. 
Maher, l.oren L., Gilmore 
Cit>· 
~I err) man, \\'. C., Blair.buq;. 
).lor, i\lfre<l ,Odll.o$h. Wu .. 
:l.follc:r, H<J,..ard R, Maquo-
ktl2. 
Moran. Tl10s \., Mclroce. 
M;athc"a, J. A., Hedrick. 
Marwin, i\Hrcd C, Pawnee, 
Ill, 
~Iiero, Fwlinand \\', Lon~t 
lkuh. Calif. 
~lar&<hall. john J. Hamrton.. 
\I uUins, W. R., Crinncll 
\Iiiier, Cl:nton J., Lorimor. 
~lay, Leroy D .. Kanu• Cit), 
Mo. 
Morpn, R. B.. O$kalon•a· 
Mar11adant, Wm., WaterlOo. 












































~lurd), ~e .. ton E, Cc>mina. 
Mctl&cr, Ro)al J , Wattr~><>. 
\I unch, L. C.. Chnton 
\ltimtr. Olio, 1)"''<111101 t, 
Mulni"<, \\ H, Potl\ln, J..:an. 
\l oorr, B. 8 1 Ottumwa 
)foot~ Roh H. ~ornm~ 
\hcj(, l'red L ISu.w) . 
Uc.r~ C. H . Pa .. dcna. 
Cahf. 
~lnrru, \\. <.: I' lk ltt¥tr 
Idaho. 
Mallett, )>rank A, Des 
~loints. 
~foorc·, Herbert M, ~nta 
,\n~. Dlif. 
~IJII<r, Ra)'1110nd. Brayt''"· 
llanlcy, Bernard 1-:., Ma..,n 
C•t). 
Mu..rll, G Clo)d. O.tkland. 
Mauck, Harry C.. Bounc. 
Mi<hll<t\\oorth, 0.:)· W., Mt 
A yr. 
Mooney, ,ohn II .. J>u \IO<nt> 
Mar.chal, Frank 1. Pa•· 
~drna, Calif. 
Mean<, Geor~t. Ues Momcs. 
\ltlod)', \\'. E, $10ux C1ty. 
\laffitt, E, Llolyd, 0dkvillc . 
Mundt! Rose I.. t'htlan, 
Wast. 
lltclt.y, Olaf, Summit, S. O,tk 
MMch, J F., Akron. 
Morris, Gto. H., n,hkooh, 
Ncb 
Machacek, jus. F ., Cedar 
luNd•. 
\Iornwn. Clee I. l)<n\tr, 
Colo. 
M•Jrll'3n, Lloyd E, Oakland, 
c.~ hr. 
Miller, Delmar C., !'coria, 
Ill. 
Mori(IJI, F. C., Ccntenillt. 
\faiselt, Cha<. '' <..'hicaco, 
Ill. 
\terrill, }'_ C., ~clar Rapids. 
l.l&~~nul50n, Arthur, :I.I:Ucom. 
\toller, C. & , Omaha, !l:cb 
M<>zet. E. E, l\tw York Cit), 
N Y. 
MAy, Bruno B., DouJlat Aru. 
Mou, Everett 0. lcntcrvlllt. 
Mar•kt)', Au<t<a T ., Minnt 
apc.lis. lliM. 
~lahtr, F. E, Om""" 
Martin, Andrew R., Renwick . 
Ma)«, Hmry S., Manhall· 
to.,n. 
Mershon, Harry W., Des 
Moinu. 
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).l~rthall, F I o yd. SaD ta 
Monica, Cat.£ 
M1llcr, lkn W. Boo~ 
)llachogan, Orval A . Franklm 
PL 
MoA'ill, W C. ML V~rno 
~fanz. Karl 1"... W~.t~rloo 
~lurray, Jooepb W., Wthl. 
Mur11hy, B. R, M<:adc, IUn 
~llllcr, Harry. Brayton. 
!.bllorx, RJllph )-. Willitlnu 
~hll, (~!mer J ., Correeuonnllt 
Myrtn, Wah~r. Storm Lake. 
~h·ytr, Edward H., \Va,crl). 
l\llllcr, H. Farri~. Kew~nee, 
Ill 
:.torriU, Her~rt H _ lkSnta 
:\lurray, )05 H. B_ hanti, 
Mmn. 
~~~. Carl A, Huron, S 0 
~lulligan, Jo,, P., IAMeaa. 
Calif 
)lfayer, Ed,.. \\'. Olerolc~ 
Muhn, Earl S, Elk Point, 
S.D. 
MolT itt, 0. I., Springfield, 
Mo. 
Martin, Pldon G- H~.n ell. 
M)tr<, G~. W .. Thornton. 
Mqcorden, C. H. Waukon. 
Malloy, James, Jr., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Morjlen~n. :\1artin, Cedar 
Falls. 
M~x~rt, John D- Hud• '"· 
Miller, Fl. A., Durant. 
Matthews, Orville A , Cru· 
ton 
Mu,il, W1ll H Halfway, 
Ore. 
Morrill, RJllph F.., Waukee. 
Mall, Frank A., Tripoli, 
Marieoau, \V. A., Ireton. 
Mei•ntr, O!IC&r A., Da,tn· 
r<•rt. 
:\11!1tr, Emory A., IX 
Moines. 
Machogan, C. R., Oyersvllle. 
Moran, }a4. V. P .. Olica&a. 
lll 
Miller, Roland A., Royal. 
Mahannah, E. Vern. Moville. 
Mathews, Earl, Richland. 
Mlll~r. Wm. Francis, Des 
Moinu. 
Ma•ucci, John ]., E•tkth, 
Mtnn. 
Miller, Maurict R., ~•cr. 
Colo. 
Moore, Lawrence F ~ Milwall· 
k~. Wis. 






























Martin, Cur G. Charlet Cuy 
M~el. l\cllie L. Fair~ld. 
Matt. Glenn E, Wa.•hington 
Mix, lrl D., Minneapoli•. 
~lir.n. 
Ma~1c.-, John B. Oatinda. 
)l]allor~. \forr;s W Wbiur-
mort. 
:\Iiiler, AI A., !Annox. S. D 
Mullin, James Tt, Omaha, 
N~h. 
~l)cr>, l~oter H... Indianola 
Melton, Harry W .. Melcher. 
Minucr. Bemarcl, 8a)'OMt, 
N.J. 
Miller, \\'m. N .. Waterloo. 
Martin, Chas~ E\•anston. Ill 
Millc·r, Joe, W11<•X. S D. 
Me.,•h, Walter F., .\mes. 
:'lfca<c.-, Wm. H., Richmond 
VL 
Moenhcl, Wm. .II.., Home-
Head 
Morri ..,, The;, ).1 • Iowa 
City. 
Mar.h, l.oron F., Lon!( 
Beach, Ca.lli. 
Martin, H R. Si•JUX City 
Macomber, Guy B .• Olin. 
~teincr, Edw. ]., Burlington 
MarkJ, Ralph, Eldora. 
Martin, Ernest 1<., Cedar 
Rapids. 
\IIIIer, John D. Colfax 
lllorri on, Sherman, Chicago. 
Ill. 
:'lldtrkord, J...:onard A., Cedar 
RJlpid• 
Mu m. Dr. R. F WaJhiDJ! 
ton 
M~ngao, Edw Forut 
C1ty, 
Mueller, Cyril! 1:., D11buque. 
\larch, Leonard W, Hot 
Spnr'i•· S. D 
Mart;n, Leslie B, De 
Moines. 
:\filler, Clifford ]., Sanborn 
Mullen, Jolm F., Fonda. 
Miller, Leo P., Oskaloosa. 
MollenhofT, Norman T., Stan 
ton. 
llloser, Cart A., .Minneapollo, 
Minn. 
Meredith, Thot. T. Des 
Moine.. 
:'llolleoton, Paul M., l..ineville. 
Montrou, George L, Winter· 
tel. 
Myers, Walter D., Harco11rt. 

























Rl c.t~TERF.D l'H.\101.\U'oT'o .lJ 
:\I urr•h), \\ m .-:. De• 
llcoor~ 
M.oorc 1,.. he C, l'lcrtt. )>.~ 
llari<ll.ou. Fr~.t J S1 0\lX 
C.t} 
M.illcr .• \I hen J" !.>< • ~lon11 
:\lulltr lln~ld~rt '"' I.e~• 
. \n~tl .... c~tif 
:\loorc \n11u• ~ lc l•r lbp 
id• 
:\lemcrt. Anna, Rt'm•cn. 
:\1a~>on, l~nc I' Ft Wonh. 
Texas. 
Mason, LloJd "·• l>.t\\ wn 
~lorr1>, l{obt. II .. De• 
.Moint.•s. 
.\Ja,Jcm, llu,trr I), l'aruth 
ern1llt. Mo. 
llunjtcri<'n, lith •n. ""thidc 
Calif 
.\lou lion, Rll) mocuJ F , S1er 
hog, Ill 
Miner GfOO W. \'~ Wc<t L..b-
eny. 
:\faut•i Morr10 I., La .. 1<>:1. 
)l!urra), Wm, L R. Ayr-
shire. 
llar...:hall. J. Clinton, Hamt>-
lon 
llartm, Chas J· • B<IYidtrt, 
Ul. 
~lay, Gurney G.. l<uck R,,p. 
ids. 
.\1 O!Uih.lll, IJerh~rch J , Oin· 
ton 
Mon. tl11 1-.., '"'"" l. 1 
:'liouniJO)', Paul .., Uuc;ogo, 
Ill. 
.\filler. llenram I· , O•lcaloooa 
:\lt')cr, Clayton 0, l~ 
:\l<>inu. 
\!C)trS, 1-leubh 0, ,\llrrton 
:\laCkey, \lcrril G, (.;hartcr 
Oalc 
Y.a.urcr, C.cnattt 1:... Ot-
tumw.-
\larun ••1,, John -.: [ffl 
llomc . 
~filler, W.tync. St.rhlun. 
N 
l\ich·•l , 1-:dward lkllc l'lainc. 
l\u~rnt. K l>, tl•k.ll<>oo., 
~Orton, Cha•. P., ().,-, M<line> 
1\iix, John .\!., \\ 'lt<rloo. 
'\:~um;um Em•l I. J., Bur-
hn~ton 
'\e,.qol!>t, Frt'der~l l"t.•tx. 
l\aunwn \\ n .. \\,l(crluo. 
~elsou. C. H . D.-. \tomes 
:-\ey. Robert J., \\'cl•h 





























.\~d~•l•.l . l·lll•. llnuh.l :\dl. 
~rlwn. L11at '\. Brdtnrd. 
'>c•Hn;on, l'b; T lltalolton. 
Ol.la . 
~ .. Jan, ( ;('11,. f\, \tm:"'. 
'>~<<•II•. F. I· 1.4'~1ar• 
~r--.-nJan. Onau ~h~~~u L·t) 
X('\ll(' •mb. t;('(ll. 1> .• ( t .. tnn . 
~C"~1flllr.:: (---.. t), \\ \U"-l~U\, 
\ruuna 




'><•ll<n, (otrrll II, Nr\\ 11111 
ll:d•<ln, Juhn ( ., Aurt•h,l 
'-:t~lllll<r• l'tter J ., Cedar 
k3Jold'. 
'\' .. ht ... ·ey. F"nk J. l.an<~ng 
N1cbul•. F. J Glen .. uo<l, 
l>~lh111tr, ,\, \i<rnll . 
:-.i<>hiC'. {olrn \\'., l'rumi~ 
l.ny. 
Xerb), OLaf I but. Grove. 
'\o I . S1mnn L H ., \hh .. •u-
kt<, \\IS 
'\') '"''· l'tu·r ;-.;. s,-.k~ne, 
Wa•h 
Xad<t. f'ran~ J .. Rnlfr 
xl~un. !Samuel R., l'lhutl 
'td), Jnhu W, E•AnMon, 
llhnois 
1\ro it>·· Bt•nhan L, l.ake 
\Ill h. 
'\'c,..d, j.1 •I , S, :'llar-h.lll· 
tov.n 
""'ak, J•"tl'h II., l't·olar 
k~J>icb. 
Xoro.:urol. Jurt~cn J. llarlan. 
X1dl a,jc.llll(,, lklle I'Lint'. 
~1cmann, Tt uf'c f- .. Uur-
lmgton 
'\'a•h. F. F Sant.l i\na. 
CaM. 
:-: .. rd.trum, I' red C, Cbu::.-
~~-.. Ill. 
:-:.1 ka) ,\, Muad.tnlln 
-.:~el.•, \rnc.lcl I', ( hiC.III<l, 
lllmm< 
'"'"""· D. 1-.tiWIIl, ~1. (). 
Mnult3Jluh•. Mum 
XitJ,.,JI,, o,,,,r L Mitehtll. 
Suuth Daknlll 
Nd<nn, N W.. llriuhton, 
(.'oohor;~dn 
'\',mttorr• I' J 1 •• Cluqogo, 
llhnoi• 
'\nmr.ond, I. I .. O .. yton. 
~uti, ,\rchi<', lk; Mninu. 
~orma1~ All'trl R., Milton . 











































RI!.I'ORT C)F PHARMACY EXA~III\F.HS 
Ntl\uu, Arthur). ISurlongtoll 
Nt:u feld, John, D:Henp<.>rt. 
Nulton!(, Comad F • T£vall~-
ton, Ill. 
1\t:bon, Fred, Grant- Pass, 
Orti(On 
Nortun, IUI)oh, Choc:a~&... Ill 
~ichol•. llow~rd T, Adcl 
N)t, ). R, O~dtn, Ut~h 
Nel>(ln, l~o K. Carroll 
l'\iuK. Walter A., Mcrnll 
!l;cv.l" rn, l.cRo), Holl)wood, 
Calif. 
NilfK, Albert, Charter O.&k 
~tal. } . l::lmer. !.>.:~ .\loines. 
Nin<n. 1-:mil II. Shenandoah. 
Nile>, Bert E Str.ufnrd, Ont. 
Newbtrry, Clemcntonc Jl., 
Rock bland. Ill 
Ncmmc", l'\ichol:u J • L:o-
m<>llt. 
Newton, Wno C, Crown 
Point, Ind. 
Noll, Bertrand E.. Ports-
mouth. 
Nohlc, k<~bcrt D .. Olin. 
Newquist, Carl. Red Oak. 
Noll, Wm r: .. Oskaloosa. 
Nilsen, H. Emil, Rcinl.oeck. 
NiMon, Edwin A .. Iowa City. 
NewQtoo>t. Mabel M.. Iowa 
City. 
Ndson, Ruuell V.. Oc~ 
Moiut>. 
Neury, Wm. H., Sioux City. 
Norn•. \Vm. .'\., Columbus 
)unction. 
N ochol•, F'rauk 0.. Cedar 
Rapids. 
Nt>>tlroad, EIL1 ~I., Gratt-
tinger. 
Needle~. Rol.o!. J . Atlamic. 
Neufeld, Dorathea M., Dav-
enport. 
Neufeld. Ellul>~:th K., Da' 
en port. 
Ntil. Johu It, Kao><~• Cit)', 
!llo. 
Noltm~. John \\'on, E\·an$-
ton, 111 
Niel>cn. Cha• ).f • Cnr.lcr-
wood. 
0 
Olm<tcd, Jo::arl N., Nc•: 
H~l)lpton. 
{hi,, Claren~• ~I . T3ll<>r 
O<born, Bcnj. F.. Rippey. 
Olt•un, Olaf ~! ., Ft. Dodge. 
Owen, C. N , Maroon 














































Olhc. D. C. Scranton. 
Ogg. John ).. ~{ar•hall, :\linn. 
Onrlirld. E. E., :.1. D., Eaton 
Rapod•. Mich. 
O'Reilly. \\'m. F. Keokuk. 
O'Kceie. ~i.att J, \\'aterloo. 
O•·crton. \\'alter T.. Sumner. 
Ormsb). F. E., Cedar Rarids. 
Olnc). V. L.. O;nenJktrt 
Owen>. Frank, Hannot.al. ~lo. 
Ot-hring, Chas. C.. Elkader. 
CYDa). ). \\' .. Danbury 
Ocker. Leroy ~I , Cedar Falls. 
Olinqer. ) ohn B. Denver, 
Colvrado. 
Oa.rd, Arthur \\'., Council 
OlufTs. 
Ortleb, George. St. Loui,, 
Mi5>ouri. 
O'Malley, J. E. BoutQn. 
O'L.~ary, ~like. Fresno, Calif 
O'Day, jame• J., Danbury 
O'Connor, Theo E.. Sooux 
Cit). 
Oslxornc, john S., Des 
Momes. 
Ol•on. Olaus F., Eagle Grove. 
O'Neill, David D .. lowa Falls. 
Opper, John C.. Waukon. 
Orange, M. D., Pilot Rock, 
Oregon. 
Oleson, 0. E., ~linneapolis, 
Minn. 
Oi~u. T. 0.. Minnea(lolis, 
Minn. 
Oertel. F. H.. Bronson. 
O;weilcr. Albert. M:lr;haU, 
].linn. 
Osincu1>. C. H.. Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
Osborn, Ernc•t 0 .. Knoxville. 
O•·erhol,..,., Royce L.., Selby, 
South Dakota. 
Orri<. R. W.. I,;,ng Beach, 
Calif. 
Olllndcr, Emil, Primghar 
O'Brien, j F .. Pocahont~ 
O'K«f.,, J:u. L. F'onda. 
Odiet, j. E., Ronan, Mont. 
Optican. Sam S. Kanus City, 
Missouri 
Ol~n~. Leo. 1.., Mekh~r 
Oehler, Er,.in A.. Chicago, 
Illinois. 
Offermann. All>ert 1.., D3v· 
enport. 
O'XciU. John L, Hancock. 
Olson. Mandick. C.:a>caok 
n.ttrman. Harry. tittle Rock. 














































RHoiSTEREO PHARMACISTS JS 
Os..whronk, Henr) C.. Wt>t 
Point 
Otnd, l.l<~yd G .. Sioux City. 
Owtn,, Henry S .. Davi' City. 
Oliphant. Fred lh, Db 
Moine•. 
Ov~rtt>n, Chu. (.,., l'umner. 
Q,burn. Htrbert S. <;ih•i,, 
lllinni• 
Ol'<ln, P~lntcr -\. Afton. 
Ol.on, Dalt r.., \ ounl{<town. 
Ohoo. o ... ffl. Herbert F., Clarinda. 
Ohnt«:~rgt. H a rver 1.. o., 
.loloi""•· 
p 
Penn. Alphon!.<l V. Sidney. 
Plitt, H. A., Burlinl(ton. 
Price, L. J ., Sioux City. 
Pickett, J C.. Kansas City, 
Missouri. 
Powers, C. /\. Bloomfield. 
Prann, A. \V.. Hermiston. 
Oregon. 
Parker, L. T.. Eagle Grove. 
Ptx{On, J. F., Harlan. 
Pent:er, Jacob L., Webster 
City. 
Pember, H. H .. Rock VaUey. 
Pike, Chas. C., Glendale, 
Cali(. 
Paul. B. F., Blairstown . 
Pfeiffer, H. Jacob, Oelwein. 
Pinckney, E, A., Forest City. 
Painter, Wm, Universit) 
P~rk. 
Pratt, .... rthur E., Waukon. 
Phillips, Clrde C. Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
Phillips, E. M .. West Union. 
Port, Franlc W .. Olin. 
Patty. C. C., Fonda. 
PfcifTu, Gustave A., ~lwein. 
Pitkin, F. 0 .. St. Paul. Minn. 
Phd()<, C. W .. Indianola. 
.l:'etcrw.eyer, Wm. Mlttoa, 
lllinoi~. 
Peek. )e~>t 0. Still\\ater. 
Okla. 
Platt. J H , Montozuma. 
Parman, E. J~ Decorah. 
Parker, C. E.. Sibley. 
Palltuon. H. 0., Omaha, 
Nebraska. 
Powers. E. A., Moulton. 
f>nl!'t. W. P., Alvatd. 
Parker, Ernest R.. Le:Mars. 
Pol~n. Gustaf 1\.. Denver, 
• Colorado. 














































Prchlc, Ch~< II . Hnmholdt 
Peter<mt\tr, Edw. C., Okla-
hom., Cit)'. Okla 
Pranro. \\' F., Timher 1-~k•. 
S.D. 
Pohlt. Edwin B.. Dexter 
PfdtTer, W F, Fayeuc 
Pedcr,en, Ceo. M . Stornt 
l.ake. 
Pbilitlf>, \ C.. ~llllchcncr 
Peters. )f r~ Blanche E., Km-
sauqua. 
P~erwn. 0 \ , !.<:high 
Petel'3tn, Alhc:rt 0. C11ieag<>. 
JlliooiJ. 
Ptct, Ray V.'.. t.o. Angelc,, 
Calif. 
PhiUips, )frs. ~. \\ ., Clear 
Lake. 
Park, Cl\35. C , Clarence. 
Pioclcoer. Edwin, Fnrest City. 
Peryon, Ed. P., Dubuque 
Priest, Fred H., Hastinjls. 
Porter, Berenice S., Gentry, 
Missouri. 
Pote, Coy J ., Bridgewater. 
Pinard, P. F. W., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
Perkins, Lee 0.. Denver, 
Colo. 
Powell, Preston, Adair. 
Purdy, Arthur L., Neola. 
Paulline, }. T ., Los Angdes, 
Calif. 
Perry, jesse R .. Woodward. 
Pelton, Burton L., Whittier, 
Calif. 
Patterson, Roy ~1 Da •en port. 
Pyle. Will M., Marshalltown. 
Parker, Fred 0., Jr.. I ret on. 
Pouervdd, Wm. T., Du-
buque. 
Philleo, Addoson E., Des 
Yoinu. 
Petuson, P. A.. Columbus. 
Neb. 
Parker, G I... lnd..pendcnce 
Petrrson, A E.. Oear Lake. 
Patterson. C. L.. WMt Side. 
Paulson. Henry 0., F<>rcst 
City. 
P:itton. Harry T., Chanton 
Palmquiat A. F., Hartle) 
Penqutte, Elmer, Newton. 
Paschal, Wrn. W.. Burlinr· 
ton 
P:irson~. Wm. A. Belmond. 
Paradi$<, Wm. E, Barnes 
City. 
P<rr). Oti.~ C:., Chicago, Ill 
Pence, Wm. R .. Boone. 













































REPORT OF PHARltACY EXAMI~ERS 
Prindle, Chas. W., Des 
Molnt•. 
Ploll, John, Uniooville. 
PCK.i<kony, W. J. Poc:ahontn 
Pnr, Howard R, !'ah Lake 
City, Ulah 
Pu~·ley, ~ Wm.. Ba)a.rd, 
Ncb. 
P..ol, llerW:rt ] , Oomh~. 
Neb 
Paschke, Edw. R., Na•hua. 
l?utrnau, H. P, Hollywood, 
<All(. 
Plun11nrr, Ralph M, l.o! 
Ancel~. Calil 
Porter, Earl W. Humboldt, 
Klon. 
Peterson. ). E.. Ellsw Jrth. 
1>rmbc:rton, John K !Xt 
).Joines. 
Price, Clarence, Sac City 
l'ulloc:k, Ernest V., Ottumwn. 
Power, Wm. Carence. .'lew· 
ton. 
P~rk., John G. Ottucnwa. 
Ptd<. Warren, Havre, Moot. 
Paul, HalT)' E., Des Moiou. 
f>orter, James A. H.:driek. 
Pocdc, !'red, Jr, EdF;twood. 
l';ultn, C)nthia M., Or• 
Mol net. 
l'oliulf, Guy H., ~tilllit~l/0111, 
Minn. 
Park, Argu~ £., l..' Porte 
City. 
Poalo•t. C A . Lon~t Beach, 
Cahl. 
POtter, w,_ W., ~luoaline. 
Pence, Ju. W., ColumlJUt 
Junction. 
Phelps, Ah-a G., Ogilv•e. 
Mono. 
Proctor, J W., Goo<long1 1da 
Purdy, Orland K. Auuubon. 
Prill' ncr, Al<>is C... Dubuque. 
J>arl., Clvd" E.. Ottumwa 
I'krl.tr, Edward A, Lomar, 
Culu. 
l'erkiru, ,>\1\-ah W., St l.oui1, 
Missouri. 
.l'~r.ons) A. W ... ~bynnrd. 
Poertt, ~- E., Codben, Ill. 
Pooley, Wilbur G., Jeffe.-.oc1 
l'i~r. Frank .\., Clinton. 
l'outntld. F c_ Dubuque. 
Pru•~. I . M., Long Stach, 
Cahf. 
Pratt, F L~ Burt. 
l'i~rc~. J. Albert, Brooklyn, 
New York. 
l'attcnon, A. B. Fonda. 

















































Page, Leo E., Waterloo. 
Poalrntr, C. A., Monuocllo. 
Pau~tian. Walter E., llobtcio.' 
Pric~. Joseph F. Ft. Dodge. 
Phillop., Trac)· R.. Wuhing· 
ton 
Palmer, Clarence R.. Atl<llltoc 
l'~ti•, Bennie, Wapello. 
Pritchard, W. W, Los An-
¥tlt•, ulif. 
Payne, Wyndham R., Kona•· 
lry. 
Porter, Arthur L., Garner. 
Platt, Volney 1\f .. Ottumwa. 
Paekrnan. Joe 0, Waterloo. 
Po ... cll, C. H., Conway. 
Pohle, Lillian. De~tter 
Pctu., Jas. H. Hedrick 
l>Jan. H. L.. Tam;a. 
Phrlp•, Sam, Bb.ncbard. 
Paln~eo, Walter E., Jiolly-
W(~t>d, Calif. 
l'et<rOK•II, Orendorff, Wil· 
h;tmol>urg. 
f'tcf,;, 1- C , Winthrop., 
P;crrc, ~. 0., RawhnJ, 
Wyo. 
Power•. C. C.. Murray. 
l'~r)on, Albert C., Dulouqur. 
Pierce, JlUI)es A., Griawold 
l'rxton, Frederic S., Audu· 
0011 
l'holllp8, Wm. ] .. Dedlmm. 
l'rcu • ., Helmuth W., On 
Moinr'. 
l'lttdlcr, \\'alter C.. L>:n"'· 
port. 
Pohle, Oscar \\., Otate. 
Piper, Jamu. Wyaconda. Mo. 
l'ctttwn, Edw \V.. Ld.br•. 
l'atts, Carl A., \Veb'llcr City. 
Pi nd1, Bert 0.. Choc:aJCD, 111. 
Pitkin, Roy, Anthon 
Porter, l.:&.Urtn A., Evo~ntton, 
Illinois. 
Pett, ('.eo R., 1ndianob. 
Potr«, Oli\" B.. Princetou, 
Illinois. 
l'1pcr, Owiaht L., Urbana. 
l'ol~nd, Spencer C., Molford 
Praschek, joseph U., Eaton. 
Colt>. 
Pote. Harlan L., Bedlord 
J'o,..·en, LaVerne, Moulton 
l'inl.ntoo~ Wm. t.f, Loa 
... naelet, Calif 
P...ttrr, Ralph S., Jefle...on 
Peter•on. Royal F., Omaha. 
~eb. 
P.ukl, Gerald, Olicago, lll 
Picken, Wm. John, Ouumwa. 
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Pexton, J R., HarJ;an , 
Peterttn, Roy, Counal Blufts. 
Philbricl., J. C. Du MoiM' 
Peel, Robt. F., Dayton. 
Pinkham, Cha<. H. llull . 
Phillirs. Harold T .. Baxter. 
PaJ<ton, 01'-al ~~. Grttnficld. 
Pod~odltl., Ralph, Cedar Rap-
idJ. 
Powers, Elliott, IX• Moine•. 
Pre,ton, Mrs. John A., Au-
relia. 
l"owcu, Joseph Wno, Dyers-
ville. 
Peter•on, Earl L., Mt. Pleas· 
ant. 
Po.,.eu, VinWlt P., OeniJOn. 
Pur, !.Iauria R, Des 
Moinu 
Pnnon, \\ V., low:a City 
Q 
Quinn, Edward, lao; du 
Flambeau, W11. 
Quinn, Chat. F. ).( D~ Cb«· 
okee. 
Quist. \\'m .• E~ex 
Uuackenbusb, Cha• K. Mi-
;amo, Fla. 
Quinn, C. Arthur, CuJhintr. 
Quo~le)·, Lo1u1, Wnuwntosa, 
Vi''· 
§uinliak, Clyde A, Perry. Uejtg, Wm. B, Stratlord. uatlwner, Benj F. • De· 
ftanee. 
R 
ROJfil· Cha<. \\". Oc. Moines. 
Reochard, D H , Du ~loincs. 
RipJl('y, London, Audubon. 
Ri<'meke, C. \., :l.iutcatine. 
Rohinoon, David D, Burling-
ton. 
Rouer, John l.l., ).{ D. 
ROO>t\tlt, Ol<la. 
Ro~ce, 01n S., t.lahero. 
Robinton Edlr.lr II., Bur· 
lonMtOn. 
R•cc, John A;o. Corydon. 
ltuiY, 08car, ::.ioux Cit>· 
Ramsey, ). N .. Keot:t. 
Rttd, ( W., Wuodbin• 
Ry~n. Jamc~ B., \\'•rnhrop 
RotT, fl ) • Lyoru. 
Ra,7n>and, \\'m f'., Napa, 
Cali!. 
Rca, L A. Hamburg 
Rudert, Otto, ~hflin, A~. 












































Rodl!d), Chas.. H, Decatur, 
IUoooo< 
Rochm<>nd, E. C. Riceville. 
Kred, John D., Eldora. 
Roc. t:ha. 1' , O•lc.llooo.a. 
K<>l'"'"'"· A ).. Placa~tia. 
Cali I 
R<>~ter• t: C. Washta. 
Royd<u. F W. Scotth Grove. 
Rc.-)n<>llh, M. 11., St. Paal, 
Minn. 
Rogcn, J. Elmer, Be3ver 
I);Hn, Wos. 
Hobcru, Thoma~, Glidden. 
lt1l>ton. S. A., J.aeona. 
Rc;adout, Albert, Manolla. 
Rc)lloiJs, A L. Ottumwa. 
Roh<-rt>, Oren U. S..ntoa Am, 
Cali I. 
Rohlf, Edward L, Waterloo. 
R~•l. H ]. C, Rahton. 
Ruucll, Oln. R, "eosau<JU&. 
1{(111<>, Herno~n. H..:ond1do, 
Calif. 
l~t)ntold., Or. John \\', Crcs· 
ton. 
ROl.•. ~ . K. :Oiol•n•, rn 
Rithcy, E. 1'.. Som.-r 
l(nr. Carl 0, Gamet, 
l~irldle, C. H ., Pr•lric City. 
Hedman. l. D., Walnut 
Hou-e, C. 0., l.os Angeles, 
Calif. 
Ro~mar, Albert, Baker, Ore. 
l~optr, Geo., Jr, Dubuque. 
H.-rnc•nd, \\' H. Clesr 
l.akt. 
Rlltllnttz, Fred, Wcb•ter City. 
Roebuck, Ed...ard 1':, W~-
loo. 
Ro)·cr, John D, Coon Rapids. 
Romaine, 1~me>t. Iowa Falls. 
Richard•, W W., C~ar Ral>' 
ids. 
Ruth, Qu, P., Acl<ley. 
Ruu, E. G., Sioux Coty. 
Rerruourton, C. 11 , 8cruoa, 
Arl. 
R(J,;n on, uri I·., Llorert 
('It) 
Rtc<l, N. r:., Ora Moine.. 
l<odjlera, ). C., Sinux City. 
Rllhm•on, Claude \\ ., Long 
!lath, Calil. 
l<oc:hc, \V, It, S..n tkrnar-
cbno. Cali! • 
Reed, Chrner T., Elclora. 
Rucrmu, Bernard ,\, Ou-
l•mlut' .. 
H;moscy, Andrew J , l.itboo. 
Rcyoold<, Albert E., Bucl.c~c. 










































REPORT OF PHARMAC\ EXAMINF.RS 
Reimers, Wm. F.. Whine-
mot~. 
Rettrnmai~r. Frank ).. Car· 
roll 
Rolls, Herman 0.. ).{iami, 
Fla. 
Ral)'ll. Leland D. G., Storm 
Lake 
Rottler. Francis C .. Dubuque. 
Rust, R. R.. Des Moine5. 
Richman, Fred H., Lo• 
Angele>, Calif. 
Ryan, James H., Springfield, 
Missouri. 
Rettenmaicr, Joseph F .. Car-
roll. 
Ryerson. Earl, Pawnee City, 
Neb. 
Rkhardson, Guy L., Grand 
J unClion, Colo. 
Riuen, Loui~ N., Glendale, 
Calif. 
Ro~rU. E. W., Presho. S. D. 
RepP.Crt, Gus, Des Moines. 
Remhan, john P.. Los An· 
J!eles, Cali f. 
Rice, Lewis J .. Eldora. 
Reed, Carl B., Brooklyn. 
Ragatz, Fred J., Bellevue. 
Rowland, Walter J., Gary 
South Dakota. 
Rickert, Willard M .. Water-
loo. 
~lling1 John, Jr., Bellevue. Racharas, W. A., Dows. 
Rke, Thomas E .. Des Moinu. 
Ri<:edorff, Edwi11 ~L. Ot· 
tumwa. 
Roche, J. W .. Riceville. 
Russell, L. :-<., Ft. Wayne, 
lnd 
Redmond, J, T., Council 
Bluffs. 
Radcliffe, H . G .. Ft. Dodgt. 
RoW~gren, M. W .. Ackley. 
Ruggles, Lee R.. Birmingham 
Robem. Jewel H., Salt Lak• 
City. Utah. 
Rinaberger, S. H ., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
Rose, E. S., Iowa City. 
Redd, james M., Byers, Colo. 
Robin10n. Fred E .. Ames. 
Ragan, Earl T., Washington, 
D. C. 
Ross, Fayette B.. Compton. 
Calif. 
Rounds. Ceo. S., Council 
Bluffs. 
Rathjen. Henry G .. Lake City. 













































no~><rtwn. Harry A, Mo-
ravia. 
R~inholdt. .\ugu•t } , .Ma.n· 
ntnll". 
Ru~ll. }. Earle, Sacramento. 
Calif. 
Roche, Clemuth D.. Ro.:k 
.Rapad~. 
Rohy. Freo.l, Detroit, Mich. 
l~ab<:t, Thliet. Stuart. 
!~owe, \Vm. H .• Ottumwa. 
Richard.on. Sam!. A., Wash· 
inJ!tOn. D. C. 
Russell, Otto. Springfield, Ill . 
Ri>t, A. C., Des Moines. 
Rood. Roy P., Portland, Ore. 
Runge, \Valt~rJ Peterson. 
Rawhouser, M.arry C.. Car-
roll 
Rupert, Lieut. ]. F~ New 
York City. 
Rogcro, Ora L, Kalona. 
Robbins, C. H .. Grand River. 
Rhoads. M. Claire, Clarks· 
ville. 
Ragsdale. Wilmot P., Ta-
coma, Wa.sh. 
Rogers, Blanche, Solon. 
Rodgers. B. F., Kellerton. 
Redfield, Duane H., Shenan-
doah. 
Ross, l~alph R., Peoria, 111. 
Ross, R. E., Burlington. 
Romanelli, Germaro, Des 
Moines. 
Roberts, A. L., Des Moines. 
Reiland, R. F., Norfolk. Neb. 
Ries. Arthur }. H.. Detroit, 
Midi. 
Reed. W R., Des Moines. 
Rawson, Don C., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Riemersma, james, Hospers 
Reed, Carl W., Red Oak. 
R.Wb. Ardwood ]., Chari<> 
City. 
Rou5hM, Jury V .. Clutier. 
Ram~ey, James C., Burling-
ton. 
Hickman, E. H., Battle Creek. 
Reed. ). B., Kamas City, Mo. 
Reinhold, John F., Arcadia. 
Roney, Roy E., Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. 
Rou~h. Hubert E .. Humeston. 
Ringer. Walter H.. Councal 
Bluff>. 
Robi.on. Fred C., Des Moines. 
Ramm, John j .. Cascade. 
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RaiN. Cliitvn ,\ . Council 
Bluff,, 
Ralm, Clw• 1·. , G«>rJ>e. 
Raph:.d, ~!:auric.:. J...u, An· 
geles, Cahf. 
Rousbar, ) C.. C~br Rapids. 
Rhoadt,, Cl~ud F. Bradle}. 
South O:lkotn 
Ra\;c, J F., \tiJutic. 
Robett, Johu J . Waterloo. 
Redern>, II orace S.. Uaxter. 
Rosenthal, l;:rneM. Oecoroh. 
Rowe, Claud(• /\ .. Ottumwn. 
Reardon, John, Alto. 
Roush, Jay R., O.ceula. 
Ruteubcek, Harr\' 1,;,, Lost 
Kation. ' 
Riemcke, \\ ~f , M uscatinc. 
Ra,chng, Henry C., Warren, 
~linn. 
Ru.t, Harold, Ucn\tr, Colo. 
Robin-.on, Gu} A , Cedar 
Rapids. 
Roderack, l)rqlk E., Des 
M('ine•. 
Robinett, l..t'>ttr )., Council 
Bluffs. 
Ros,, Hugh I., Saratop, 
Wyo. 
Ryan, Thos. A., Cedar Rapids. 
Rogers. James, Le M;&rs. 
Rice, s.~muel A., On>aha, 
Neb. 
Ryan, Earl C., Dea Moines. 
Ruse, Gilbert 1'., Humboldt. 
Roush, Eric A , Creston. 
Roth, Wm. H., Winterset. 
Rile)', Sister M. Alphonsa, 
Saoux City. 
Rapp, Agnes C., Lo~ Angeles, 
Cali£. 
Rapp, }os. E., Council Bluffs. 
Rollins, Alvin G., Muon City. 
Reimers, Otto H. Fulton, Ill 
Rodgers, Leet<l, Kellerton. 
Richmond, Loyd W., Rice-
ville. 
Rogers, Ben. C., DeJ Moines. 
Ramsey, Lealie }., Mason 
City. 
Rehn, Carl F .. Des Moines. 
Reite, AIC W .. Port~~l, N. D. 
Runquist, Oliver A., Lohr· 
ville. 
Rorick, William, Davenport. 
Robin10n, Chas. } ., &thu· 
ville. 
Ryan, Lauren F., Chacago, 111. 
Reiss, Letha L., Osceola. 
Ryan, Wm. }, Da•enpon. 

















































Rapp, lldrr> A., Councal 
Bluffs. 
Rup~t1 \Villard J\ , Ch•cago. 
Illinois. 
Ru>t. L> nne 1-, N:ubua. 
Robm.on, )amu H., O;,kland. 
Reih.cn, 1 .. M ., Des Moines. 
Reel, gdward A .. Maquoketa. 
Ro..el, Adolph R .. Grafton. 
Rigg,., Francis U., Keokuk. 
l{"e, llcrbert E., Siou>< City. 
Roy, Louis A., Des Moines. 
Ruppcn, Edwin J, L., New· 
ton. 
s 
Slcinncr, \Vm. l!., Anamosa. 
Shrader, W. E, Iowa City. 
Stcmpd, Arthur H., Ft. 
lb<lison 
Stuart, J.u 0, Magnolia. 
Souer,, WtiJb, Des Moines. 
Shaffer, l..cwis 0, Altoona. 
Sik:rr>, Lewao lJ., Spokane, 
Wuh. 
Swart<, John l., Iowa Falls. 
Sager, C. i\., Des Moines. 
Spaulding, Suet J" l..oog 
Beach, Ca lif. 
Stoll, L. S., Smith land. 
Schlumberger, P. /\., Deni50n. 
Schenk, Geo. W., Lyons. 
Stillian., W. i\., Villisca. 
Smallpage, Ric.laard M., Eagle 
Grove. 
Sieg, Henry C.. ~larsltall· 
town. 
Shrader, J. A., Davenport. 
Schumacker, IJ .. Walcott. 
Stewan, Wm. J~ Crlltles. 
S~emt'l<, John, f t Dodge. 
Samc:okc, J. l., o., MOines. 
Stauffer, Ceo. ~t .. Gladbroolc. 
Sanden, }. C., Dce11 River. 
Schlegel, Carl £., Daven110rt. 
Sbrad<r, Ch.u. C .. Iowa City. 
Sc.herling, Custa~Sioux City. 
Steven~, W. B., vwuomowoc 
Wi$, ' 
Selby, S. D. OdeboiL 
Sev~ra, W. F., Cedar Rapids. 
Spranger, Geo. 1.., Garwin. 
Sturge.o~1 Will 1~ •• Carroll. Sdlaninke, F. C, Marion. 
Schmidt, Wm. F., Des 
Moinea. 
SmiLJ, Henry, MiMeapolia, 
Minn. 
Smith, F~rdioand ]., Milford. 
Stewart, Chu. W., Wuhiog-
ton. 
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Sanford, H. Clay, Denver, 
Colo. 
Shumway, ·w., Arlington. 
Sargent, W. L., Soquel, Calif. 
Sturgeon, Q. A.~. Madrid. 
Sheldon, ] . B., navelock. 
Smith, M. E., Winterset. 
Stewart, Ella A., Grimes. 
Schmidt, Henry E., Keokuk. 
Skiff, Wm. C., Storm uke. 
Smith, Cloid H., Sioux City. 
Stafford. R. .H., Sumner. 
Shea, Michael ]., Cherokee. 
Sh~ff: W. B., Los Angeles, 
Shope, Chas. C., Des Moines. 
Smith, Wm. C., .1-incoltt, Neb. 
Shumway, Harry, San Dieg<>. 
Calif. 
Stroud, J, S., Des Moines. 
Strunk, Herman ] .. Burling-
ton. 
Shakespenre, (.)co. \V., CedM 
Rapids. 
SchaCcr, Robert R .. l't. Madi-
son. 
Sherman, D. D., Washington. 
Si~orth, D. B .. Cedar Rap. 
tds. 
Sherman, M. E.. Des Moines. 
Smith, Robert H.. Des 
Mines. 
Sullivan, Eugene F., Crc~ton. 
Serimg<:our, C. .\., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Sey(ert, Harry L., Valley 
Junction. 
Stephenson, Claud C., Center-
ville. 
Sicwers, Alf£ed C.1 Oak Park, Illinois. 
Shomler, Chas. E., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Swan, A. B., Walker. 
Shriner, Frank S., Fair6eld. 
Shuey, Jas. F., Jefferson. 
Sells. Frank W., Osceola. 
Skillicorn, W. M., Glenwood. 
Swallow, Geo., Des Moines. 
Swallum, R R, ,l{ubbard. 
Sutter, Joseph R., Burlington. 
Spotts, S. Walter, LeMars. 
Steelsmitlt, Frank R., Des 
Moines. 
Smith, W. C.:~ Marble Rock. 
Schultz, W. 1:1., Toledo. 
Smith, Edgar F., Storm Lake. 
Smith, W. A., Willow, Okla. 
Snyder, W. C., Tama. 
Stepheruon, Geo. E., Eddy-
ville. 
Smith, Fred N., Doland, S. D. 
4789 Salmon, H. M., Tigard, Ore. 
4803 Stauffer, Will F., Waverly. 
4820 Shores, Geo. A., Cedar Rat>-
ids. 
4827 Spauldin~doe, Council Bluffs. 
4837 Staruey, will A., Dexter. 
4838 Stempel. Wm. C., Ft. Madi-
son. 
4840 Skvor, John M., Cedar Rap-
id~. 
4919 Strauss, Carl, Sioux City. 
4925 Sc.hwarz, W. Adolph, Wich-
tta, Kan. 
4957 Sawyer, Eva, Chicago 111. 
4963 Sanders, C. W., Northwood. 
4987 Smith, Harry M., Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 
5000 Sorensen, Han~ Algona. 
5011 Smith, L B., vladbrook. 
5018 Snoke, Jacob F., Davenport. 
5023 Steely, Joel W ., Waterloo. 
5031 Smutz, W. A .. Hillsboro. 
5075 Steely, John H., Waterloo. 
5076 Sloan, ). A., Ottumwa. 
5077 Simpson, G. A., Orlando, Fla. 
5078 Sorensen, Albert J, Decorah. 
5125 Starr, Geo. A., Eldora. 
5138 Searr, Harry A. Collins. 
5180 Sarsct. \N. F., Cedar Rapids. 
519-1 F. S. Shadle. Newton. 
5197 Smitlt, Glendon J., Riceville. 
5199 Shipley, L. U., Sheldon 
5205 Shiehls, Wm. M., Des Moines. 
5l45 Smith, Arthur M., Stockton 
Illinois. ' 
5254 Specht, August R. Chicago, 
lllinois. 
5259. Seaton, ~. H., Delphos. 
5261 Schulte, J. F., Manly. 
5262 Shultz, C:co., Wendte, S. D. 
5278 Shockley Ned, Des Moines. 
5295 Scheu, L. C., Great Falls, 
Mont 
5350 Struble, Albert ] ., Centerville. 
South Dakota. 
5353 Shult", C. S., Spirit Lake. 
5354 Shellaberger. E. P., Colum-
bus ] unction. 
5399 Skelley, Paul B., Maquoketa. 
5420 Shiley, Geo. F., Seattle, Wash. 
5422 Shaw, Fred W., Des Moines. 
5445 Sylvester, V. W., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
5447 Scott, R. W., Omaha, Neb. 
5456 Sigworth, M. P., Geraldine, 
Mont. 
5467 Schroeder, Rudolph E., Du-
buque. 
5504 Storck, He~try C., Sheffield. 
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Stri~<l. John P .. Humboldt, 
Aruona. 
Sparling. E. E .. Cedar Rapids. 
S(X:.rling, Frank, Chicago, IlL 
Simonson, Eugenic:, Green 
River, Utah . 
Smith, D. L .. Schaller. 
Stevenson, Archie, Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 
Snyder, Clayton J., Craig. 
Stoakes, E. R., Charles City. 
Smith, Gco. f., Grundy Cen· 
tcr. 
Strauser, Marvin F., Des 
Moines. 
Shipman, C. V., Sully. 
Stohr, Gus L., Chicago 
Heights, til. 
Selleck, Edwin C., Onawa. 
Shipley, Edgar P., Des 
Moines. 
Smith, Channing, Granger. 
Stolte, Frank L., Webster, 
Minn. 
Simenstad, M. 0., Grand 
Fork~t. N. D. 
S•van, wallace C., Clinton. 
Speed1ing, E. W., St. Paul, 
Minn. 
Severin, John C., Philip, S. D. 
Sanders, W. 0 .. Charles City. 
Soleman Fred A., Tama. 
Serr, Peter L., Belvidere, 
South Dakota. 
Schelldorf, W. D., Manning. 
Smith, Stephen M., Rhodes. 
Stensrud, Albert, Lake Mills. 
Sackett, W. L., Grand J unc-
tion, Colo. 
Stouder, Maxon R, Newton. 
Sturdevant, ) . N., White Riv-
er, S. D. 
Stubenraueh, F. D., Knox-
ville. 
Searle, Harry L., Bristow. 
Shepherd, ]. Frank, farra-
gut. 
Schimming, ]. G., Decorah. 
Stimson, Kent T., Emporia, 
Kan. 
Shane, Frank Oltumwa. 
Schroeder, Bernard H., Ft. 
Madison. · 
Switter, Arnold W., Run· 
nells. 
Stump, Wilbur H., Los An-
geles, Cali£. 
Schleicr, H. A., Earling. 
Schneider, Chas. F., Kings· 
ley. 

















































Shuns. C. Y ., Oskaloosa. 
Sieg-fried, Wm. H., Keokuk. 
Strain, Wm. P., Muscatine. 
Schnctder, Fred W., West 
Union. 
Slaughter, Geo. A., Wharton, 
Texas. 
Schmidt, Julius H ., Los An· 
gcles, Calif. 
Shearer, Ceorge N., McCalls-
burg. 
Smith. Arthur E., Rockwe.ll. 
Slocum, ). W., indianola. 
Stover, B. H.. Watertown, 
South Dakota. 
Savre, S. S .. Osage. 
Sarset, Clarence F., Sheldon. 
Sondag, Nick, Harper. 
Schale.kamp, H. ).. Sioux 
Center. 
Stayskal, Jose~h. Montour. 
Stem, ). R., Ottumwa, 
Sloan, Nelson A., Fairfield. 
Smith, f{oy ].. Traer. 
Scheu, Henry C., Nashua. 
Shultz, S. R., Portland, Ore. 
Sears. Horace B., Omaha, 
Neb. 
Schaff, C. H., Skykomjsh, 
Wash. 
Stadon, ]. Henry, Minneapo-
lis, Minn. 
Schultz, H. N., Boone. 
Singer, A. F., Sioux City. 
Sl~>an, R E., Burlington. 
Schemmer, John, Cicero, Ill. 
Steen, H. <:, Boxholm. 
Schultz, W ill F ~ Ossian. 
Sperry, E. B ... Mech;~nicsville. 
Strayer, W. li., Hudson, 
Slrong, Harry L ., Vinton. 
Sullivan, Peter F., Wagner, 
South Dakota. 
Stotts, 0. D:l. Yale. 
Schuneman, I;S. W., Waterloo. 
Sutton/ Reay R, Pasadena, 
Cali. 
Sheark, Carl W., D¢~ MoincJ. 
Snunders, Cap. H., Minot, 
North Dakota. 
Simmons, Verne M., Orange, 
Calif. 
Stenglein, Chas. A., Water-
loo, Nob. 
Sa~er, A. D .. Ft. Steele, Wyo. 
Shtpley, Ceo. U., Sheldon. 
Smtdl, A. N:, Denver, Colo. 
Sherman, Fort, Washington. 
Smith, A. N ..• Winterset. 
Shreves, B. F., Des Moines. 
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Scott, Chas. A., Sheldon. 
Sko;;land, Edward, Ida Grove. 
Souders, L<:wis M., mockton. 
Shannon, Rex L., Garner. 
Schulte, j ohn E., E llinwood. 
Kansas. 
Schultz, H. L., Belmond. 
Smith, Ed. P., Newton. 
Schmitz, Henry, Storm Lake. 
5tarbuc:k1 J, N., Valier, Mont. 
Stream, )-1, C., Des Moines. 
Stickel, J, C., Hawarden. 
Sack, Bertrand, Sac City. 
Seamands, Alva L., Akron. 
Seney, .Roy, Cheyecnne, Wyo. 
Stoughton, Frank L., Ana-
mo!>a. 
Schreurs, H enry 1$., Wash-
ington, D. C. 
Stillman, Clinton H., 0 1naha, 
Neb. 
Sydnes, Christoffcr L., St. 
Paul1 Minn. 
Severc1d, Osmond ] ., Huxley. 
Strouse, H. A., Crawford, 
Neb. 
Spra)!ue, E. C., Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. 
Swanson, Harry C., Sidney. 
Shinn, Christine J., Elgin, 
Kan. 
Swihart, Harry L., Des 
Moines. 
Scar, E lmer L .. Earlham. 
Spavin, Chas. H., Sioux Rap-
ids. 
Stickfort, W. W~ Monticello. 
Shinker, R. L .• LOs Angeles, 
Cali f. 
Siamore, L. Roy, Rockwell 
City. 
Sum,mers, Tasco R., Van 
Meter. 
Swarts, Ed., San Diego, Calif. 
Schuyler, W. E., Danbury. 
Smith, G. Francis, Grand 
Ridge, Ill. 
Snrder, Clarence H., Kansa~ 
City, Mo. 
Scro!tg"- ]as. G., Clarinda. 
Stringfellow, L. H., Minne-
apolis, Minn. 
Shauger, Lida G., Ogema, 
Wis. 
Sherlock, ~{aj. Wm. P., Sun-
mount, N. Y. 
Snearly, G. E., Goodell. 
Stoaks, Warder H., Grinnell. 
Sauerwein, P. Edw., Keokuk. 
SoU, Hugo F., .Portland, Ore. 
Schroeder, John, Des Moines. 
Scott, L. E, Keokuk. 










































Switzer, Clara M. C., Iowa 
Cit). 
Selby, E. S., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Schultz, Albert A, M. D., Ft. 
Dodge. 
Schultz. A. E., S:hleswig. 
Slifer, Charles D., Deroit, 
Mich. 
Smiley, J. A., WiBfield. 
Stuart, Wm. L., Missouri 
Valley. 
Scheu, Charles H. Nashua. 
Sheckler, Charles D.. Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
Strombeck, Oliver F., Max-
well 
Spratt, Edward L., Oxford. 
Satrang, E. T., Sioux City. 
Sperry, Mason W., Omaha, 
Neb. 
Swayze. C. A., R.chland. 
Sime, Hyman, Chicago, Ill 
Schaul, Felix }., Ha nnibal, 
:..1issouri. 
Sievers, Peter, West Side. 
Sorg, Harley H., Hawkeye. 
Steel, Hugh, Cincinnati. 
Simon, Frank, Kintyre, N. D. 
Swab, Joseph F., Red Lo<lge, 
Mont. 
Staack, Hugo F., Maquoketa. 
Severson, A. ) .. Huntington 
Beacl•, Calif. 
Skinner, Frank R., Des 
Moines. 
Seymour, Edith M., Ft. 
Dodge. 
Smith, Frank B., Los An-
geles, Calif. 
Schwab, Alben }., Menlo. 
Spengler, Leo. A., Allison. 
Schoetzle, John, Dubuque. 
Schwarm, W. M, Ft. Dodge. 
Soh·ie, Alfred M., Cedar 
Rapids. 
Small, Fred A., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Schissel, Cb~. H., Garnrr. 
Sloan, Hugh J., Parma, Ida. 
Stites, Alva E., Salem. 
Shepherd, Glifford H., Smith-
field, Neb. 
Springer, Bert C., Springer-
ton, Dl. 
Shales, Henry S., Sumner. 
Staggs, Cecil H., Sioux Fall$, 
South Dakota. 
Schaffer, John N., Des 
Moines. 
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Swain. Burt L .. Cuthnc Cen-
ter. 
Smith, Ro>coe D .. Clarinda. 
Shields, ]. M .. ~L D . Den-
ver, Colo. 
Schadt, Frederick C.. Wil-
liamsburg. 
Sylve>tcr, R: W., Clark, ville. 
Sayers, ~i1lton C.. .New 
Hampton. 
Sbwnway, Clinton X.. Bu r-
bank, Calif. 
Strasburg, Emest A, ~Jcs.,r­
vcy. 
Swift, Frederick J., M. D., 
Maquoketa. 
Siepcl, Philip, West Liberty. 
Sled.J, Walter. Sterlin!{, Kan. 
Sharnborg, Arthur C, Oaven-
port. 
Stratton, F. N., Rapclji, Mont . 
Schrag, Albert H., L.o' An· 
geles, Calif. 
Steyaert, Aug .. Manson. 
Slater, Harry, indianapolis, 
Ind. 
Sievert, Henr) \\' .. Davenport. 
Sands, Alva E., Ainsworth. 
Schaefer, Gerald, Manly. 
Scott, W. P., Lincoln, Ncb. 
Stuhr, Herman, Storm Lake. 
Schadel, Geo. C.. Red Oak. 
Sherman, Cbas. V., Hankin-
son, N.D. 
Smith, E. Pearl, Beaman. 
Storey, Geo. W., Burns, Wyo. 
Schneider, joseph C.. Du-
buque. 
Schlumberger, Anna B., Deni-
son. 
Shea, F. R., Des Moine!. 
Smith, Howard T., Roundup. 
Mont. 
Swaim, C. r., Chelsea. 
Shanks, ]as. A.. Centerville. 
S ilverthorn. H. E., Baker, 
Ore. 
Snow, !.. M., Ponlantl. On:. 
Strickland, P. B., Spokane. 
Wash. 
Swenning, Geo., Sheldon. 
Stepan , Chas., Marshalltown. 
Selleck, M. F., Omaha, Neb. 
Stephenson, J. M., Clearfield. 
S utton. Mark C., Von Nuys, 
Calif. 
Severe, A. D ., Dowll. 
Shaffer, Franklin, Mandan, 
North Dakota. 
Schoof, jobn F., Denver. 


































Schun,m:m, Juhn H . Water-
Jt-.l. 
Schrader, Carleton H.. Des 
Mo ines. 
S mcthursJ , B. \ V., Brewster, 
Wasil. 
S ipllc, Philip, Clinton. 
Shepanl. Mason R.. Hum-
boldt. 
::itanglnnd, Edgar P., Alta. 
Schneider, Paul J :. Sioux 
City. 
!:iprin_c:er, Harry l-1 .. Anaheim, 
Calif. 
Shellabarger, R. M.. OeJwer, 
Colo. 
Se rhein, Clyde M .. Marshall-
town. 
Storm. H. B., Chicago, Ill. 
Sale, H~rry M., Afton. 
Sutter. Wilbur M., Paullina. 
Sc:othorn, H:1rry ll., On<low. 
Swan, Frank It, Madrid. 
Schaner, S. H., Des l\1 o incs. 
Smith. llert M., Davenport. 
Shannon. Fred J., Hunting-
ton, W.Va. 
Stack, J. R., Elma. 
Simpson, Ernest, Rock Island, 
illinois. 
Shepard, Anita D., Corydon. 
Smith, Harold 0., Cantril. 
Salberg, Albert M., S ioux 
City. 
Schneider, john F,, Rock 
Island. Ul. 
Stone, Ray 0 .. Floyd. 
Shinn, Leo B., Elma. 
Singl~ton, Walter J., Des 
Momcs. 
Sorenso n, Schiller, Shannon. 
Illinois. 
Sherven, L. H., Marshall-
town. 
Strenser, Lawrence ) ., P res-
ton. 
Sherwood, G. A., Creston. 
Stookey, .H. Frauk. Kirks· 
ville, Mo. 
Stoner, Ralph, Harnbuq(. 
Sexton, Dexter A .. Sigourney. 
Stcffin, ){udolph, Eldon. 
SchalekamJ~. Dick H., Shel-
don. 
Scmbower, Cl1as. A., Ft . Des 
Moines. 
Steger, Edward M.. Dyers· 
ville. 
SwenSO!IJ Harold L., Evans-
ton, Ill. . 
Sandvos,_ Marque S., Colo-
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!\m)1h. I bruld J , lks 
).iomc:l. 
SlmJ(tr, Arthur ( ., \Vatuloo 
~ulllhut. Carl \\ . I· astun. 
Muybnd 
~rnelr, l::arl ){ \ , l.a"~ll~. 
lll111oi<. 
s .. ~IC)'. ~ ..... Mar••fh,'O. 
Schne•lrr. John H .. Oulouqur 
~ .. -,.thelm, t-:..rt 11, Peru, 
:\tbra~a 
~)mour, Roloen II, H tllJ· 
boro, Ill 
Sbu~t.tcr, J{, A~ St. Joocph, 
Mt&JOllra. 
Scbn~·lrr, Ra)mond }., l$>a• 
quab, Wuh, 
s~hlurnl..,rrrrJ. J.... \\'., San 
Franci"'u, ulif. 
$hankl•o. llarr, C.. Kevin, 
Mont. 
Sh11ht, (~o. R, Waterloo. 
SprinKcr, C. H , G~rwin. 
Smtlr, Omar 11., llopedale, 
111111011. 
Sickel, l'dw. "I .. C.rdar HliJ>· 
ids. 
Sturdi,·:~nt, jnhn M.. Oce~n· 
aidr, Cali(. 
Schroc!lcr, Albert E , Du-
butjuc. 
Shrtthertl, J oh n, Volg». City. 
Stonebnrl(rr, G. W., New Or· 
leans, La 
Snrll, Oa\'id l<., Bulf~l" Ccn· 
ter. 
l'titc•. "~ml J ., l r01" ford 
>ille. 
Strand, ~J.ttiu E., ~trout, 
Mich. 
Sa••man, Frank, Minn.apoli•. 
Minn . 
~midt, Roz•lla. l..incx.ln, 
Nrb. 
Smtth, Lyle F.., lndtpendrncc. 
Sloan. Donald F., l\a1113• 
City, Mo 
Steph....,., Chauncy A., Sum-
m•·r•ocld. 1\an, 
Sh,mon, Albert J1 Poca· 
hontu. 
ScM"'mtl, Alfrtd 1..., Ryan. 
Schneider, Ralph ~~~ Wheat· 
land. 
Se~miu, F.doth C.. Pbueville, 
Wis. 
Schurfeld. Wm, Newhall, 
Strttt, Horace A. Ponlaad. 
Orfi'On 

































S"anson. Edw. E, l ndianapo-
li!. Ind. 
Sehlott.crback. Horace F., 
Coon Rapids. 
~ncr, Gkno G .. Sheilield. 
&<>tt. R:a)"lnOOd E.. Karu:&J 
City, Mo. 
Schn~der. Theo, Buht Ida. 
Schmidt.~- H, Elkader. 
Sehy,uz, Walt~r. Keokuk. 
Schnorr, Otto. Battle Credc. • 
ltich. 
Schopf, Jan w. Siowc Falls. 
South Dakou.. 
Stodtr, 0. P, .Elgin. 
Swuh<:r. Almond. Long 
Island, N_ 't'. 
Ste•-an. Ros~ E., Ouu-mwa.. 
Stanton, Dd T.. Cedar Rap. 
ids. 
Scanlan, Harley D.. Sbeldoo. 
Sic,.·crs, Karl ~ Oak Park, 
Illinois. 
Stedman, Harry A, De. 
Moines. 
Shaffer, Harry B.. Chicago, 
Illinois. 
Schmitz, Edwin H., Musko-
gee. 
Sipes, Wm., Des Moines. 
Severt, Wa lter H., Fremont. 
Sanders. Joseph, Gilman. 
Sandberg, W. L., Waterloo. 
Schroeder, John J., U:dar 
Rapids. 
ScHrdd. Joseph l{., Boone. 
Schielelbeto, Harry T .. Eck-
man, W .Va. 
Sprccwcnberg, Sist~r M . Do· 
monica, Keokuk. 
Shum .. ay, R"'finald H., Ar· 
.. lington. 
Schalch, Sister M. Cecilia, 
Dubuque. 
Stucker, Lester E., Lon& 
~ch. Calif. 
Smith. John R., Plainfield. 
~ha,er, Karl. Alb~ 
Schmchr, Willard F .. Chica-
110. IU. 
~Uchlllallll. Edwin F- Oci-
WCll1. 
Shu.ry, Johu W., Jeffcnon. 
Smoth. kay 8, Perry. 
SWttl1er, Johll P.. Chic;aao. 
1160011 
Smith, Frank ~ O!ic:aao. 
Illinois. 
Stricklcr, Emery N, Knox-
ville. 











































Snow, Eldred ~-.. La Salle:, 
Illinois. 
~I. •or, Leo J , ~ ... ,>h~r. 
Strlhan•. Brucc M, \'illi.ca 
~Joo,~r. Raymond L. De> 
Moroea. 
Schat'td~. Edwon, Dubuque. 
Schrader. Harry, Rudel. 
~wanson, Reubtn E.. Center-
ville. 
Sot\trt, ~Roy R O.nm-
pon. 
Sormson, Adolph \\'~ l..ch 
Anrdu, Calif. 
Sutter, Raymond 0, Burlin~­
ton. 
&thcr, Oar~cc, Lynn,·ille. 
Sazma. Edward ], O.xford 
J unction. 
Schafer, WDL K., FL ).ladi. 
Jon. 
Sd•lumkra1er, Chester R., 
~lliiOtl. 
SanduJ, PcrC)' R., S t 
ChariH . 
Stcinrnctt, Woll C., Cr~sco. 
11~1 C. Summers, Sioux Cit)'. 
Sager, Allene M, Woodward. 
Schulte, John L., Omaha, 
Neb. 
Soren6cn, Ben F., Algona.. 
Sheet>, Donald L.1 • l'anora. 
Smock, Wm. S., 1\Jbia. 
Saml)son, Milton E., ~s 
Moines. 
Swartt, Alpha P., Iowa Falls. 
Slocum, john W., )r., Clar-
indL 
Stroc10el. Erwin G., South 
Bend, lnd. 
Shepherd, Imogene G .. Volg;a 
Coty. 
Schneider, Albert E, Monti-
Otllo. 
Schelldorf, O rlo C.. Hanning. 
Scott, Wm. A., Siowt Ciey. 
~rtori, Anton J .. J..e),(u,, 
Scylar, Jolrn b, Rockford, 
lllrnois. 
s .. c-cmy, EmrMtt C.. 0\ica-
&o.lll. 
S"'ecn, CLlrord 0., SprinJ-
-.rlle. 
Schulze, Roland G, Waverly. 
Shimon, Lawnncc F~ Gil-
more Ctty. 
Sprigs, Gayland, Ames. 
Smith, Frank L _ Blooming· 
ton, IU. 
Schckel, Raymond. Des 
Moina. 












































:,wenson, james C., St . l'aul, 
).iorut. 
Sulll\-:ut, ~l crnn, nat. Parle, 
lllinoi~. 
Scheibe:!, ,\IJ>honk" Jl, Nc" 
l:lm, Monn. 
;,;,....,,,..), Onid J., Rochelle, 
lllinoio. 
Saylor, lhTOO C, Du Mc.•nc. 
Shafer, l>rcrre M., Aurora. 
Illinois. 
Smith, ~bnd K, Otlum" a 
Smith. Manlr J. ,\-.. 
g,.mx), jOkJih R., East 
Orange, ~- J. 
St:au:ier, Jid,.·ul K, Toledo, 
Ohio. 
Smith, \."eric C.. &ruportc. 
Sh~ldoo. l.c:·t~r ,\ . Ln•c:aao. 
lllinoi>. 
Spannau•, Walter M., Ne· 
•ada. 
Shocmak<r, S. Paul, ChK:\110, 
lllinois. 
Sclueftr, H~rhcrt I ,., Des 
Moine• 
Smith, Channong C, tiranl(er. 
Stephenson, Rot>t~, Waterloo. 
Schmidt, Mil tun ~. Elkport. 
Schmidt, Wm. A., Oelwein. 
Shirk, Hugh 0., Fonda. 
Simon, Lyle F .. Waukon. 
Spence, .Roland A , Des 
~Joines. 
Striegel, Vincent W.. Sioux 
City. 
T 
Teed, Ceo. W, Webmr City. 
Thoma, Louis. Fairchild. 
Thom:u, Camp, Richmond, 
Virgin~ 
Thompson, E. C, Walnut. 
Tyler, O.ear 0 . l..cn·ox. 
1'hotms, 1· C, Haydock 
Tomer, li A., Ana""'ta 
Thompson, l :Oiwin T .. ~iou>. 
C.tr. 
Taylor, 1... M. Frcdericlca• 
barf, 
Thelander, C. C.. Sioux City. 
Taintor, Emory B, San ]OIIC, 
Calif. 
TiptOO. W. l~, Nend.l. 
Toovry, Frtd A., Dedham. 
Travtr~e, C. C., E"'•f16, Mo. 
Tyler, lot C., Marianna, Ark. 
Thomas, Ch:as J ~ Cambridac. 
Talbott. Arthur D;,. CriMtiL 
Thoma, John M., l'"o•tv•lle. 
Trumbull, LueiuJ, AnitL 
Talboy, Thomas, Silver Cit)'. 





·1 ""'"'• 1-.. 1 .. "o.hl.:onon~:, 
lJi .. -..uun . 
'fhurhmaM U.., Chaago, 
llhnoi~. 
Tau, (':N. J. ~Ia >On <.at) 



































Ti••LIIc. Wall ll. W~•t L:nion 
'lcu>darr, ln•id, Ktvt;l 
Trumbull, E. ) •. ~la.on C.t) . 
T" 11111111, 1-:. l.d<oy, o.:. 
Momcl. 
1 udd, ju,cph A .• ~iou>c C.:n) . 
'I homu. J }., R~ Oak. 
Thlun:h, l>. \\'., Randolph. 
Tvl•i11. C. P S., S. Om:tha, 
1:\~br.ub 
••>lor. J. a. Cwtcnallc. 
r r• ' ) . \\' "'' •n. Chari<• 
VI) 
'·'·· •na, Ucrt (.', \\'~omana. 
lh·••J• >< n. F_ 1 . Des 
~Iuane. 
Talty, Nacholas \. lo \n 
Ktlts, Cali f. 
1 yudalc, Ceo. S.. Carroll 
Tcto~ert. \\ ilbur )., Iowa City. 
'I hore'""• Edward, Blackfoot, 
Idaho. 
'I homliMJII, Geo. H.. Cednr 
Rapads. 
Trimbo, )osrph H., Menahga, 
Minn. 
1'homa•, William C , Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
Taggart~.,. Hu~:h W., Waterloo. 
Tank, r M , Kansas City, 
Jo\an .. a-.. 
T~.ort, Homer G, Midland, 
South Dakota 
Tilden. Dr. Chu. G , Kolona 
Thoma•. Frank S.. Sioux 
Cty. 
Turnrr, \\ . Arthur, l.incoln. 
l:\~11. 
Thoma!OOn, Ed.,.in S., R~ 
Oak. 
Th•>mi"!!u. Jay V, St l'~ul, 
Mtnn. 
Tlkllll{i>On, L)nn S, Scotts 
RluiT, Ntb. 
Tho,....., John, Ft. Dod1c. 
fachy, Cluu., ~r RApadt 
1 homa., Erne<t U., Harli"Y 
Taylor, ). Earl, Gridley, UL 







Takr. I'Jmcr, (.1arion. 
Tiu, A . R.. Portland, Orqon. 
Tnpku, G. M., Storm Lake. 
Tlk.ma •• A E., Des Moines. 





l'hornton, Earl R, \\'a,hmg. 
ton. 
Tu"nc, R. L.. Carroll 
Thei,, Fra.nk, Ames. 



























Townund. F. A., Leon. 
Torrcno:. John W~ BtaJ.. .... 
burg. 
Thorson, Ed,.;n 0., Akron 
T~rrill, SamueL Canton, Ill 
TOOthm;u,, Lorenzo D~ "-• • 
wick. 
Traul\etter, Wm. G., Chica-
go, lU. 
'fhomJl>OO, Edward \\'~ l>t. 
Joe. J.lo. 
Tucker Chas E., Coon Ra,_ 
"'" Thur•ton, X T., Forest (U)· 
T tOI'-rue. P. S, Hinton. 
Tbd~nder. Fred 0, Siou>. 
Cn> 
I uller, \dolph J., Sioux Cny, 
I ritz, ~. 1'\., Jesup. 
Tyler, A. S, Spirit Lake. 
I homp>On, K. C., Colome, 
South Dakota. 
l owlc&, W. ) ., M inne3JIOii>, 
Minn. 
Techcmin, Henry ]., Daven-
., • .POrth · .e ., M s· c· me er, as1 .... , toux tty. 
Trotter, James A., Des 
.Momes. 
'l'ho~ Glenn D., Westbol'(l, 
Missouri. 
Thom,en. Franlc D, Kimball· 
ton. 
Thur•ton. Alvin, Mason Cit) 
T)l~r. Victor H., Leoox. 
fhur.ton, Abt Y~ Foreot 
City. 
Tanker. \\'. Fra.nk, Boone. 
'fl'<>lt&:r, Lawrence ] , De. 
l.toines. 
1'1etnc), Cbas. M, Cresco. 
To.,.n.•end, Rar.mond S., I.e.· 
Angeles, Cab (. 
1'uttlc, U>vid D, Storm La.ke. 
Tierney, Harold J. Palmer. 
Turner, C. E., M.. D, De• 
~foane,, 
Thadens, Fred R.. Tama.. 
Tommersm, Crone, Larch· 
wood. 
Ta>lor, Glm, ~ew Market. 
Trowbridl!t. Cyrus P, ).far· 
aellea, UL 









































Thomji.OII .-\rt hur I~ , :-a t: x 
C1t) . 
Tiptt>ll , ltar<·ld 1.~ :\e,a<U. 
Timmoo•, Flo)'<l -\ , f': ).bdi-
son. 
T<>ffc, c,u~ rt 1:~ ~.:.unol 
Bluffs. 
Thomp>011, I )>m• .. •d ~(. 
Roland 
ThompSI>n, llimc-n l'~ Da•m· 
port 
Thompf<ln, Ed" , <.: , Jr., 1>.--
\toinc-•. 
Timmun•. 8th~ ( Sheldon. 
To:.I!OOn, F B, ~l. I. •ui<, ~to. 
Taff~. Chnton l Councol 
Bluff• 
Thoma., Harr, , \ ., Qc, 
\tomes. 
Taylor. Donald J) , Dubuque. 
Tyler, O•car D .. Lmo>., 
T~rry. Mfr)l 1- E•tbcrville. 
Thomas, Wal tln 1. Humt>ton. 
Thufntc-, John F. Fc~tina . 
u 
Ullum, S. A \ mtun. 
Ulkr, M. )., <.:h..:aj!o. Ill. 
Unz. 0. F., Hams. 
Ulch, Jnmu J., Des Moine•. 
Underkollcr, C. S., Bancroft. 
Underkoflcr J. <.: .• Ledyard. 
Utterback, l·~~rl, Iowa City. 
Undcrrincr, Edwin )., S•oux 
City. 
v 
Van Worden, l.oui•, l.oon. 
Vincent, \\ m. \ , lklk 
Plaine. 
Van Au~dall, ti ~~ . :\e" 
London. 
Vail, F.d,.ard M, ~~ Fran-
caco, Cahf 
Vutch. 1-. ~ .• Dco Moine<. 
Van S1ckle , l.1ark. 0.:> 
MoillCL 
Vackcr~. Wm Pa•adcn;a, 
Calif 
Vo.bur,., Paul U, Gran•iU .... 
Van O.:ldm, Fg~n Chicago. 
Illinoit. 
\'altnh, ~hll . OaHnJ.>Ort. 
Vosmdc, ) H , Cedar Rapid< 
Vl>h•. c; L, Alii'''"' 
Voacl, Htnr) _.., :'1/ewcll 
Vrooman, F. I· ~t l-r~11ci ... 
Minn. 
Varnum. I{ a) \1 "ntelJC'l"-. 
Cllif 
Vicken, Crant. ~lf•U'< Cit) . 





























\ ott•. Ho~rr) I., l.•>nl: lt~~ch. 
Cabi 
\an •Jcn Rcrg, t;u) ~IOU' 
Gt• . 
\ 'oa-.' C. I_ ~~""" •••I. ~ I> 
\ l ncmt. k ··wlanol I \\a 
pcllo. 
\ "ahl><r , H 1(. 1\rllltl'""l., 
\\ 3•" 
\an \\ m . J•n•U I <'kl-
''tm 
\·an Stt•·nl..-r~··n, Jnhn, In• 
.,.ood 
\ an Tu> I. J a•hn I·., "'"'""'- · 
\ '«nkcr, John S . ~••lth .. ood . 
\'ltlti<W, l.uk~. "'K"Urtl<~ 
\'andrnhurt;, Chchuu<, \ :~cllt) 
Junction 
\'anrlrr Lhulw, II. F P~ll~ 
\ ' n,.m•-:a•, J ••hn ~1 "'""' 
Cr«k. :>:~h 
\'amt) C. Earl, Thtrmopo· 
li>, \\')n. 
\'an l>«>t. J(cuult•, Saou' 
Center. 
Van Skakt. \\""til W , 
Ccd•r Rapid•. 
Van Ontl. lltrl>trt \ ., ('In· 
ago, I ll. 
Vander l.indtu, t:r<lllk I , , 
Monroe. 
Vander Unll<'u, Frlw., II., 
De~ M<>ine,. 
\·each. (1•••· A . \llerton 
w 
WoiCgang. \ J ~ l;annach· 
burg 
\\'ine. John H~ llurhn~:ton. 
Weber, Htnrr 1; , \tlantic. 
\\'ern ... ortlt. I . G, O:ntef\ ille. 
Wht•too, O.u, l.a ll arpc, Ill 
\\'ard, Pert). l'atrrC', ~ D. 
\\'righ!, •- 0 .• ""'''t\lllt. 
\\'aldhurger, } . C, Ft Dodge. 
\\'albcc, Anhur If , lndt · 
prncll.-n('c-
Wile). Frank II, "~n..a• Caly, 
Ma<..-.uri . 
Wt,l, Frank J ., lnwa City. 
Winttr, \\' S., \1 . u .. Pon 
Anhur, Texu. 
Whatney, H. F., Du MoincJ. 
Wthh. Chu. M , knife. 
\\'halt) , Saanutl 1:.., CntmCJI 
Blufh 
\\'irth, CHIIIU•, llctttn•lorf. 
\\'ihor., c'b>tOn \\'., Kings· 
le) 
\\'elt<>n, \ II .. IHn<tr, Colo. 






























REPORT OF PHARMACY EXAMINERS 
\\ ••" •'· Jo<eph \ ar1113 
\\ ri,l!ht, r.r~nk, Urdfnrd 
Wray. J, \\i, Apo(lka. 1-'la. 
\\'lwritfol, \rthur, s, "lilt Lot). 
\\'infrt), T. H .. 0.:• \!.,,,_, 
\\'a). ll.1~:arol (,. ~fa< n Cll) . 
w.-,, Waltn 1., 1.>1..< 
Worth, Fla. 
\\'>land, .-\, (). Undtn•OO<I. 
\\ •~. l ~rtn« H , Cedar 
Falls. 
\\"atorbur), F. <=~ lko 
.Moine-. 
\\'aHr, \rthur }. Mutta· 
tint. 
Wawor, O;ur 1:~ Soon' 
Citr. 
Walratl>, II. B . Arlon,'lon. 
\\t••or. Ortnou' A, lks 
~!nino~ 
W.llktr, 0 . .f , Waterloo. 
Wh~l•>· }as. A. Muo,Qtinc. 
Welch, Juhn W ., Onl.lh:&, .'ltlo 
\\'hotlcoek C I· Denver, 
l.olo. 
Weirick. H:~tr) \., Colfax. 
Wd•<·r, juhn II., Ca•cade. 
Whitam·, J, ('. ~iutunl, Okla. 
Willtll. C. A., Srranton. 
\VIorrlrr, \\ 111, U., Council 
HI niT•. 
Wc.ncr, Fred W., Council 
Bluff,, 
Wtu<ltll, Ed., Smil1113oHI. 
Wdlrr. Wm .. Si~tuurnry. 
WoodruiT, W. )., Wapdlo. 
Whdoh.011, ) Frank, Cedar 
lbpul· 
Walrcool. 'l'ruonau S. l,;l.ntQn 
Wolliam,, Ed. 1~ .. HQIIyWQnll, 
Calif. 
W1l.h, ('olm.t U, Th,.rnhur.:. 
\\ ilbtlm, Elqur S., Clarion. 
\\ ordcn, ll~rr) 1:., Ettc>ada, 
Or~on 
\\illi•rm. ~. II. ttuhtrvillt 
\\'ittnor. \1\'lll 1~. ,\mhtom, 
Calif 
\\!loon, ~tllte C:, \\ atcrloo. 
\\'tlltr, \ . J., Con:n-villc. 
Wit,.,., Hcl .. -:~rd J~ l;arRtr, 
\\ on~oriiC'I<, l'l'll<k tl~ Du. 
bU<jot. 
\\' tt<ick, Clu J , Los An· 
~·cs, Cahf. 
\\ airtncga<1', Joho r., Sioux 
City. 
Watt~n. flA•id }., Ced.r 
1-'an .. 
W:atttrJ, \\', 1~. We>t Lil>-
trt), 
































Winntr, Max ~ Mitchell· 
ville. 
Wahl5trom, ]. ~ Spencer. 
Wilson, 0. M~ Monroe. 
Wilwerdmg, J. M., Seattle. 
Wash. 
\\'auoo. James C.. Parma, 
lcbbo. 
Wmham, Frank E.. Bishop, 
Calii. 
Wttks. Carl. Des Moint5. 
Walker. 0. G_ ~~"' Markt't. 
\\'ii>OU, James A., Lorimor. 
Wtlch, Jamrs. Corpus O.mti, 
Te.u<. 
Witt. E. F .. Wat<rloo. 
Wintns. J. P., Sioux Rapids. 
\\' tldin, C. D- WilliamsbarJ. 
\\'<>ito, Wm. H., Lu\·e~ 
\\'ard. Wm. H., Ryan. 
Ward. J ]. W~llmao. 
\\'au;:h. H. T .. Mt Pleaum, 
w .. u. Will's W. UniQO 
Church, Miss. 
Weith Arthur B., Bloom-
field, 
\\'ebber, Benj. D .. Lester. 
\V~mark. john L., Kenm.Jrt. 
North Dakol3. 
Wray. )Qhn A., Montebello, 
Calif. 
Wohlttemuth, John G.. l)e, 
Moioe.s. 
Wilson, James M., Greene 
\\'rrnli. Louis S., Sioux City. 
Wood. Ru!l<'rt V., Otarle' 
City. 
\\' aJ ktr, OJ as. C.. M t. PI""'. 
ant. 
Wtlch. W. Richard, Ft . 
Do<! g.,. 
\\'aud. Thos. S., Jr, Lo• An· 
ll:<lcs. Calif. 
Williams, Wm. B. Val-
par.Uso, Ind. 
w .... u. Rowena H.. Cbriun:u>, 
Illinois. 
Watson. E. L.. Bo<k. 
Whr.more. Ceo. C.. Ca.I\<XJ 
Ci~. Colo. 
\\'mdt, Cbas. C.. Avoca. 
\\' Kk, J. J ~ Bdlnue. 
Whik. M. P ~ D'agonal 
Wi~ Harley I.., Long !k.<b. 
Calif 
Winfrey. F M. Des Momn. 
Welty, C. H., Hampton 
Woodward, L. W., Kan<a• 
City, Mo. 
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Wilton, Nathan B, Medi· 
&()Qht. 
W olooOfl, E. r., Columbu-. 0. 
\\'alhck. C ~ . Tipton. 
\\'ollan, l., l.ch .\ngdt>. 
Calif 
\\ allact:, ThC!•. J, Woc·btock. 
\\'au··r., S H., Irwin. 
wa,.,r. Jamu ~ \\'Lnntr. 
South Dak•·tol. 
Waite, Eo~ E. Parrm. 
ldahQ. 
Wut. O>at. 1 , Dallas Cmttr 
WriJtht, £d J: .. C.:dar Rapids.. 
Whtteman, H . !:'.., Cedar Hap-
idl. 
Wtmcr, C. A A., A~ 
Coty. 
Warford, 0 M. Ortonville, 
~tillll 
\Vit .... n, Rol·t C., Cn<tobal, 
Canal Zone. 
\Vctl<l'l(rten, Vo<to:. Bridge-
w~ttr, S . 0 
Wilhelm, C. C., Modalt. 
Wcb<:r, J, Suwert, M D, 
Davenport. 
Wellchan, Sister ~bry M<r· 
cede>, O;tvenport. 
Wi nt~<~t~. (..na~. S., Hawley, 
Mmn. 
Wllco.x, 1~. 0 .. Montro$c. 
Willer, Fr:utk, Long Beach, 
Cnhl. 
Wi lham&, l.e,tcr. Arnold's 
Park. 
W.thh, Si~tcr Mar) Gertrude, 
Da•enport 
W~~hlc•, Wm. F. Molw~ukct, 
Wil. 
Wikoff, Don. Omaha, !\cb. 
WinKtrt, J, P, Osn~~>n•l. Xeb. 
\ \'hinc:n. Clifton H, Coou 
IUJ•id._ 
\\ a.ldro>D, Ceo. \., (;rttn 8a), 
Wis. 
\\'ut, Harry, D. lkt \toinc• 
WthOCI, I~ ~ !Xt .lloiao 
Wa.de. \\', B .• \\'~ward. 
\\'b11cley, J. Hall. Bonaparte 
\\alkorl I• D. G. C~ 
'""'-· \Vhwt<>rr. Robert R.. Iowa 
C.tJ. 
Wallacr, Rohert ld., Algom. 
WorltJ, Wm. H. Norwalk. 
Calif. 
\\'csvtr, Cbudr, l..a.lcc Worth. 
Fla 
WJibc:rn, Clyde L, ,>,hQQoa. 


































\\ruung Nathan 0 Iowa 
City. 
\\'oc:xb. P. B .• Thayer 
\\'orJ.~mn, Ells,.otth, \\'hotr 
lalt, s. 0 
\\';ott~ Tho om• ~I . 11 ol•tUJ~ 
\\'ormkh fo'ra11l.. II . l~n•· .. ., ..... 
\\·tl·on. R;,> mo.10J. !>•• t'otr 
\\'aldhalf, \\'m II. Burling· 
ton. 
\\'ilhanu, John 0 llmalw, 
!\ch. 
\\';ardtam. Cunr01d l , Oy.art 
Woktr. Rubt U CoollCII 
Bluth. 
\\'orth, .\u~>t. S10<n. Ctt)'. 
\\'al{ntr, Ida ~1. For«t l..akr, 
:t.Ilcn. 
Wnt1•h•l. Alir~d H . l'~t~lfa. 
\\;tn!<l•r .• \nt<>n I, .. \\'utrrlgu. 
\Vii>· •n. l'tttr \1 , 1\ It-nunc. 
\\'t'\:1! ,\olrll..,rt \\', \l.ltoln 
City. 
\\'cllrn1Jrl, \1 , J.. l'>unl.w 
Won•ctkr, Fttcf J., Kr.,kul. 
\\ e;l\~r. C.w. I· , M..rthall 
t0\\0. 
Wiml>~r. Frnl 1 ... Wootrrluo. 
\\'a\S<ln, l""" D.. Mlnnt· 
apoli•, •' inn. 
\\'e;wn. D. t'., In• Mo1nes. 
Wciratlll'r. Prcd I I , Woni'~<•lfl. 
Walton, W. A. W. l~,f,oyettr. 
lnd 
Wolden. John M .. \\ i\llinM 
ford. 
\\ ondt>uru, 1.. C., \\ ·""''" 
ville, Otlif. 
\\'itt. Wm. {, Ul..,d\f. 
\\'orkman. I \., Gram. 
Wilham, kal1•ll. Tabor. 
\\ c:ricl<, 1:e .. !' . Colla~ 
\\ crn«. lltnry J. lh m<>:l~. 
somh o .. L:oca. 
\\crtz. Etltlie M , U..vco()Qrt. 
\\ t•ltr, Hm~ttt ti., R<d l)ak. 
\\':.lbtC', Ua11 U~ Rr•'"l<> 
Wr'dcnholft, l·hmr, r..mow, 
llhnols 
\\ 'bitr, lokrut E.. I'<'Ofi:O. Ill 
\\ hitiorcl, I~ Cl)dt, Wmf .. td. 
\\tlbrd. C. ~. l'crou 
Wcswbal. Carl, ~tan .. ood 
Woc>UnaJo, John C, ~ 
llaclo, Cal1f, 
W)man, C. 1... l.>ta Mo•nn. 
Wrttr, John II, Jr,. llurlmtc· 
ton. 
Wilmarth, £art, Whl'11tland. 
















































l{gr>of<1 ()I· I'IIARMi\CY EXAMINERS 
Whut, F. I<., Pnm~thar 
Will•~t. ) . ll~rr), S..km, Or~. 
Wilkin~o<>n. ~~ . ).. Kl\~t>id~ 
Wil!l()n, llarr\' ,., . ()(·h•em 
\ \ 'tcma•m. it. 'J~ lknnrtt 
\\ aU..tr, L A , Ulf<ltll. l,;tah. 
W•lkonwn, Cl)dt L. l'~ru 
\\'•lson, c~. F'~ I~; \loon~· 
\\"l"hkr, H . \\ , !'t. )o..-ph, 
.l.liu<>uri. 
\\ahl. 1.<'011 J_, \'iclor 
\\'inntr, Glady• ~t . Xew 
Lon•lon 
Wtld, H . Erland, Packwood. 
\\'~>t, l~. f(_ Wut llend. 
White. Mary K. Omaha. 1\d> 
\\ at~u·~. 0 A • Sioux 
City. 
\\'hi•l~r. Rth\ A., Tm~rley. 
Watts. Loyd H .• Odebolt. 
Woodford, Lyman C., Sioux 
Cit) 
We,tph.~l, Ernest, Anamosa. 
\\'arn~r. K"rl S., Milton 
Watkins, Edw l •. , Crimea. 
Willer, David, Harrold, S. D. 
Wasem, H. F .. 1-:RI!Ic Grove. 
Wi~land, Maude, Iowa City. 
Wheeler, J ohn B.. llurou, 
South Dakota. 
Weller, l'aul 0., Sigourncl'· 
W ilkinson, Joa. I'., Ox ord, 
Nebraska. 
We<tcring, Chu 10:,, Missouri 
Valley. 
Wilson, Clare, Ch1C.\IIO, 111. 
Watcrl1ury, Carl C , New Or· 
!~an•. La. 
Worley, J Re1d, Des Moines. 
Winslow, Ra) M., H~bron. 
Neb. 
WNnon. Mearl R., Moor 
ht-ad 
W ilkon•. CrO\tr F Chart~r 
Oak. 
Ward, Roy 1 ~ .l.h. !'In .ant 
WarwJCI<, Waldo, San Fran· 
eUco, Cahl 
\\'all.at<', Gkt1 R~ H.uldon. 
\\'Jnt•·rJ. Hcrbttl T., Swca 
City. 
\\'~cr. Albtrt F- Corw1th. 
\\ ~er, Wm H, Tulu, 
llkb. 
\\dx-r, Robert, ft W&)M, 
Ind. 
\\'altt r, Ph1lop J- Amtt. 
Wenxcn , ·1 rue H., Carroll . 
\\thrr, Ruftn C., Cor"1th 
\\'indrath, Rudolph \ ., Hum· 
boldt. 









































Walker, Rrid B .. Earlham. 
We~r. Frank L~ l)cn,er, 
Colo. 
Wood .. orth. Eiben ]., La-
kota. 
\\'e>tcrhorT. Henry. Db 
~toincs. 
\\'~dig. Han~:r W~ Owen. 
Wis. 
\\Jerk>. Clarence, Davenport. 
Wilson, Ray ~ Salllc.. 
\\'~\>, josephine .l.L. lo'"a 
Cit). 
Weirich, B. C. Bloomfidd. 
\\'eepie, Theodore L. ~d­
v.ood, S. D. 
\\'inslow. Llo>-d B., De~ 
~foincs. 
Webb. Morris \\' ~ Rolfe. 
\\'ach~ndodcr, C. ] ., Oa\tn-
W~~- Wm. A., BurlingtOn. 
Woloschek, Jos. ~ Des 
~loincs. 
Wocstmann, Wm. W.. Long 
8 eac.h, Calif. 
Wilkinson, Miltcm P., Keota. 
Watters, How.~rd A.. Wen 
Liberty. 
White, Har ry' A., Jr., New 
Windsor, Ill. 
Wilkinson, Phillip L., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Wells. Johnie E., Des Moines. 
Wells. Clyde F., Newton. 
Wood, Rollo G~ Valley Junc-
tion. 
Westfall, Harry A .. Winter· 
5t't. 
\\'cl>bcr. Burr, Ames. 
\\'heeler, Floyd H ., ~ampa, 
Idaho. 
Withams, H. R. Chic:a.go, Dl 
\\'olfl', Carl H.. CNrl~ City. 
\\'a~ Yax T~ Moulwn. 
\\'noch, ~lcrlc 1.~ De. 
Uoines. 
Welter, Ralph ~ .l.lason Cit). 
\\'iewcl, Ronald W~ Varina. 
Warner. Ja.mcs S, Chica1110. 
Illinois. 
\\'ihoa, Roy R.. Des Yoinu. 
\\'1!~ Scott ~ Mason Cit) . 
\\ oodv.onh, WalterS. Crnm 
\\'tl>on, Hornet' C.. Gamer. 
Wildman. Oari<>n \\' ~ Fair-
ticld. 
\\'lldi'TW1, Oilford R., Ko>· 
1..-ulc. 
Woods. Thos. E_ Ointon. 
\\'cstru~. \Yaync B. Oska· 
loosa. 






\\ cmltl, Dw•ght D, l!.ldo1'3 
\\ >tl.on•, L. 1 ~. \\'atcrloo. 
\\ a.o1u1o<r, Donald :1.1 , De· 
\\'nt. 
\\ al•lro~n, J••lln F~ De, 
M,,.:Jt"" 
\\ 11<"'1 l'ul 1,, \\'atcrl:n. 
y 
~ Yoc ~. l l • Curr«Uon· 
.,u •. 
.~ \ O('UIJ!, \ Lbr.ton. 
4fll! Y "tn, I! s,m·• ~looica. 
I..'~ hr. 
4iCJi \'ounJ:, .tvt n. l'c"' ·~ o\n•. 
~$!1 \ ucr, (.'Ju.• \\ . Ctntcr 
!'oint. 
I>Z.~ \'o~ung, C.: \\ 1-al~l. " D. 
b1t>S \ n11ng, (' H. !Yn.a• C•l)', 
\ll~"nUn 
6.1.iJ \mi., T 1::, L•<>ton. 
C>i'l.l \ oung, t'h~rlc. R .. Tol~o. 
7lllS Yo<,.m, \\'m \\., ~!arion. 
77.1.1 Y ·Unll Halt!h IC Waterloo. 
11.¥,.1 \ arndl, l.lmcr. Des Moin~•. 
•nos \'nuntccrmJn, Julltttc P., Des 
~lome~. 
z 





















Zimmerman, Chat F , Oct 
lfoin~~ 
Zci~er. Frank \\', Gamrr. 
Z•mmerman. Joe J., t.:oflcc 
CrtrL, ~lonL 
Zinunt'rrnan, \\ J , Du 
~loont' 
Zi~. Ol.~<. J , Water· 
too. 
7.>epprrth:., Carl \\', l)u. 
buquc 
Z<n<lcr, !.I , J. Om&h.\, Xcb 
.l.btt'ra. Frank, C....t•r ~pod• 
Zim..,crman. Julio •· 1\:cllcy. 
Zu~an, Gc- F llol)r..v.>d, 
K:>n.u. 
Zimmerman, \\', 0 fu, en· 
roort 
Zim~ E<lqu, Ft. D.>.IJ<' 
Z•mreermann, \\'m, Ce br 
Rapid, 
Zopf, l't'ter. Jr., Wattrl<~o. 
Z.btel'3, J o'tph \' , Cedu 
fUpids. 
Zendtr, Chas. II., Crt'ICIO. 
Zastera, Chas. H ., Ctd~r Rap-
id$. 





Zo11f, Loui~ C., V ntnn. 
